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In this report we present the source listing of a computer 
code for calculating two-dimensional (planar) inlet flow fields 
in a supersonic free stream including viscous effects. A test 
case illustrating the application of this code to an inlet on 
an airbreathing missile is also presented. The inlet code and 
the associated mesh generation code have been documented in 
detail elsewhere (refs. 1, 2, and 3). 
The problem formulation, mathematical framework, and the 
overall logic of the inlet program are presented in reference 1. 
The program makes use of an implicit algorithm (ref. 4) to solve 
the two-dimensional time-dependent Euler equations or the thin- 
layer Navier-Stokes equations. Reference 2 contains a discus- 
sion of the results that we obtained for various test cases. 
All the calculations were done for the inlet geometry shown in 
figure 1 for which the design Mach number is 3.5. For the test 
case presented herein, the inlet is considered to be located at 
z = 4.5 on the forebody of figure 2. The inflow boundary 
conditions for the inlet calculation are obtained from the code 
of reference 5 as applied to this forebody. In this report 
we present the input data, specification of initial and 
boundary conditions, operating instructions, and answer listings 
obtained from the Euler version of the two-dimensional inlet 
code for this test case. The method of transforming variables 
from the forebody code output to the inlet code input is also 
discussed. The complete listing of the inlet code is given in 
Appendix A. 
During the course of this work we have also done some 
preliminary calculations for an inlet with uniform inflow 
boundary conditions and with the inclusion of viscous effects. 
The method of implementing uniform inflow boundary conditions is 
discussed in references 3 and 6. In the case of viscous calcu- 
lations we have not attempted to make any changes to the inflow 
boundary conditions and hence these were implemented as in an 
inviscid flow. 
2. SAMPLE PROBLEM: CALCULATION OF A TWO-DIMENSIONAL 
INLET WITH NONUNIFORM INFLOW 
BOUNDARY CONDITIONS 
The capability of the inlet calculation procedure to calcu- 
late a realistic situation in which the inlet is immersed. in the 
flow field produced by a forebody was tested by using nonuniform 
inflow boundary conditions. To this end the computer code 
detailed in reference 5 was used to generate a solution at 
Mm = 3.5 and at zero angle of attack for a forebody consisting 
of a 2.46 caliber von Karman ogive nose coupled to a cylindrical 
section (fig. 2). The ratio of body diameter is representative 
of a realistic configuration. 
The solution at Xl/D = 4.5 was used as the inflow boundary 
condition for the inlet calculation. On this boundary, the 
Mach number varied from 3.465 near the ramp to 3.192 at the 
farthest point from the ramp within the forebody shock. For 
reasons of economy we have located this boundary just downstream 
of the ramp leading edge. We have, therefore, assumed the first 
four points on this boundary away from the ramp surface to be 
downstream of an oblique shock with a constant 3.465 upstream 
Mach number. We do not expect this to introduce any significant 
error because the actual maximum Mach number variation over these 
four points was about 1%. For all the other points outside the 
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ramp shock, exact values from the forebody solution were used 
as described below. 
The forebody code gives values of P/PC0 and p/p, on the 
body surface as well as profiles of P/Pref, p/pref, U/M,, and 
V/M, at specified streamwise locations. The inlet code requires 
as inflow boundary conditions values of P/P,, p/p,, U/VW, V/VW, 
v/u, I and e. For points other than the one on the body surface 
the desired form of pressure, P/P,, is calculated as 
P P P -=-. 
[ I 
,P 
'03 'ref PC0 surface ' i I 
ref 
P surface 
and likewise for density, p/p,. The desired forms of the 
velocities are found from the forebody output as 
U U -= V V -=- 
Urn Mco.a (2) 
where Moo is the free-stream Mach number and "a" the local speed 
of sound. Finally, the energy is calculated from 
e = 
Formulae 1, 2, 
s+ $P/P_ [id’+ [$-]‘I (3) 
and 3 constitute the relations employed to 
convert the output of the forebody code to the input of the 
inlet code. 
It should be noted that the mesh spacing in each program 
can be adjusted independently. Hence, in this work we have 
simply set the mesh sizes in each of the calculations (for the 
forebody and the inlet) equal to each other; we have not found 
it necessary to interpolate between the two meshes. 
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Maximum number of time steps 
Maximum number of points along 5 
Maximum number of points along n 
Number of time steps for calling 
SUB.MAP 
Flag for upwind differencing. If 
METH > 0, program skips upwind 
differencing 
Option for grid system. If 
IREAD > 0, reads grid from disc 
If INVIS ' 0, program accounts for 
viscous effects; if INVIS = 0, the 
calculation is inviscid 
If IPEGO > 0, reads initial field 
from disc, otherwise starts from 
free-stream conditions 
If ISTORE > 0, solution data stored 
on disc 
variables used in airfoil calcula- 
tions: set to zero 
First c-interior point, set to 1 
Last c-interior point, set to 
JMAX-1 
Index for calling plot routine 
If IUPWIND > 0, skips upwind 
differencing 
For stationary airfoil set 
IOSCIL = 0 
If LAMIN > 0, calculates turbulent 
viscosity 















CNBR: Courant number: set to about 10 
DX: x-increment used in SUB-GRID. For 
grid read off the disc set DX = 0 
DY: y-increment, as above 
FSMACH: Free-stream Mach number 
SMU: Pseudo viscosity coefficient. Set 
to about 10 times the time step 
EPS: Used in SUB.GRID. Here set EPS=O 
RE: Reynolds number 
ALPHA: Angle of attack 
VARA Variables required for oscillating 
: 




Values of flow field variables in 
conservation form calculated from 
Q3 the forebody output via formulae l-3 
Variable read by HARVIO for output, set to 0 
Variable read by HARVIO for output, set to 1 
Variable read by HARVIO for output, set to 1 
Variable read by HARVIO for output, set to 
1 and 0 
LFAC: If LFAC = 1 outflow is subsonic, 
otherwise it is supersonic 
JAXI: If JAXI = 0 flow is plane 2-D, if 
JAXI = 1 flow is axisymmetric 
(Note that axisymmetric option has been added only for the 
inviscid case. When calculating viscous flows, set JAXI = 0.) 
2.1 Program Use and Operation 
In this section we give a description of the input informa- 
tion required to run the test case described above. The initial 
field, as well as values of various constants are evaluated in 
SUB.INITIA. This subroutine also reads the input data except 
for the last card, which specifies geometry and type of duct- 
outflow boundary condition to be used. This last card is read 
by SUB.BC. The input data cards are listed in order in table 1. 
The input cards used for the test case are shown in table 2. 
The number of points on the inflow boundary to be placed down- 
stream of the ramp shock is prescribed in SUB.INITIA. This is 
done by changing the indices of the DO LOOP that ends with 
statement "31 CONTINUE". The first index of the DO LOOP param- 
eter, J, is set to the S-index of the mesh point that corre- 
sponds to the first point on the inflow boundary (point A in 
fig. 3) whereas the second index specifies the S-index of the 
last grid point on the inflow boundary that is contained within 
the ramp shock (point B, fig. 3). Values for the variables at 
the mesh points A through B are prescribed in this subroutine 
using 2-D oblique shock theory by setting the value of the 
variable STHETA equal to the ramp shock angle in degrees. 
2.2 Output Listing 
The typical output of the program involves the following 
(described in more detail in ref. 2). 
1. Tabulation of the input parameters. 
2. Printout of the Jacobian matrix as calculated from 
the generated grid. 
'3. A map of the transformation Jacobian. 
4. Printout of the flow field variables on the cowl 
surface. 
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TABLE II.- SAMPLE INPUT AND TEST CASE 
: i-! ii i-f 
A . . . , .._. ._. 
ooc[~ooooocooooooooooo~oocooooo3ooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooo~ooooooooooo~ 
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Free-stream quantities given by SUB.HARVIO. 
Iteration index, physical time and time step. 
Maximum ERRORS occuring within the field. 
Values of LFAC (if LFAC > 1 outflow is subsonic) and 
JAXI. 
Mass flow ratio evaluated at various E- stations. 
Residual quantity: must converge to a small number 
such as 0(10-l) - o(10-2). 
Line-printer plot of pressure in the computational 
plane. 
Line-printer plot of C 
P 
on the ramp surface. 
Line-printer plot of C on the cowl surface. 
P 
At time step equal to NMAX total output as furnished 
by HARVIO which includes listings of pressure, velocity 
components, energy, entropy, enthalpy, Mach number, 
contravariant velocity components and pressure coeffi- 
cient. 
Finally, the output contains the following quantities at 
each n station (referred to as the first index in the output 
listing) for each consecutive 5 station (referred to as the 
second index in the output listing): the Jacobian of transfor- 
mation, x and y coordinates of each grid point, the metrics of 
transformation and the internai energy.. A sample output listing 
is given in Appendix B. 
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+ = cos-l (1 - 23 
F = Fineness ratio = 2.46 




Figure 2.- Schematic of the forebody. 















PROGRAIl CODE1 76176 OPT=2 TRACE FTN A.b+AbO-3 09/12/80 lb.53,00 PAGE 1 
PROGRAM CODEllINPUT,OUTPUT.TAPE5~INPUT.TAPEb~OUTPUT,TAPE3,TAPEA, IMPLI 
1 TAPWTAPE481 IHPLI 
CO~M~~~tiBAS~/NMAX,JMAX,KMAX,Jn.KM.oT,FSHACH,EPS,GAM~A,GAMl,SMU.HD, i;SE- 
1 FV~4l,FD~4l.~~C.PI.Zl00l.NP.~ETH.ALP~A.INVIS,IPLOl.RESID 






LEVEL 2,X.Y.S.XIT.ETT VAHS 
COHHON/ETRID/ Al80.4.4I.B180.4.4l.C1B0.4.41.0180.4.41.DU180,4,4t. 
1 FI90.4! ;%I 
DIMENSION XP178.201.YP178.201.NRI20l INLET 
COMMON/ZAtl/NTIME INLET 
IHPLI 
INITIALIZE VARIABLES IMPLI 
IMPLI 
CALL INITIA IMPLI 
CALL EICENIOI INLET 
PRINTER MAP OF JACOBIAN IMPLI 
IFI IPLOT .LE.OI IPLOT = 4:NMAX IMPLI 
CALL MAPIJllAX.KMAX.PI IMPL I 




CFD COMMON OUTPUT ROUTINE IHPLI 
EINF = .5*FSMACti**Z + 1./I CAflMA*CAMII IHPLI 
CALL HARVIOIQIl.l.ll.Q~1.1.2l.Ql1.1.3l.Ql1.1.4l.P.X.~Y.S.XY.XYIl.1 IMPLI 
12l.Sl1.1.2l.XY~1.1.3l.XY~1.1.4l,1./CAM~A.l;.FS~ACH.EINF.NsDT.DT IMPLI 
2 .CAMMA.JMAX.KllAX.79,21 IllPLI 
INITIALIZE PLOT ROUTINE IMPLI 
IFIIPLOT .LE.NMAXI CALL REAOIN IMPLI 
-,,I..* THIS VARIABLE IS NOV CALCULATED IN EICEN INLFT 
E 
Hh0.59ur INLET 
I rn I 
I KAIN LOOP IHPL. 
DO 10 N=l.NMAX IMPLI 
NTIHE=N INLET 
CALL STEP IMPLI 
C OUTPUT DIAGNOSTICS, HERE TO END OF LOOP 10 IMPLI 
IFIN-IN/25 I*25 .EQ. OICALL CLCDIOI INLET 
IFIfN-(N/51*5l.EQ.OICALL EIGENlNl SHB 
IFIIN-IN/1001*1001 .EQ. OIGO TO 5 INLET 
JL l JMAX/;r IMPLI 
SllrAlf l III~IJL,~.~~/QIJL.~,~II -IQtJL,l,2I/QtJL,l,llll*XYIJL.I,4I ;li;':; 
Uttllf-ih,bOlI I QlJL,2,Ml, Mml,PI. SHEAR.RESID 
5 CUNTINUE INLET 
IFI N - lN/IPLOTlrIPLOT .EQ. 01 CALL CPPLOT InPLI 
IFIN-IN/NPl:NPl 40.40.41 IMPLI 
C IMPLI 
OPTION TO PRINTER MAP PRESSURE, STORE IN JACOBIAN LOCATION.MAP. iMPLi 
AND RECOMPUTE JACOBIAN AND PLACE IN P ARRAY IMPLI 
40 00 20 I = 1,JMAX 
DO 20 K . l.KHAX IRI 
PP=GAMMA*GAMI~IQlJ.K,4l-,5:lQ~J,K,2l::2*QlJ,K,3l~*2l/QlJ,K,lII IWLI 
20 PIJ.KI = PP*PIJ.Kl InPLI 
CALL llAP~JMAX.KMAX.PI InPLI 























































































I=I*l INLET 39 
XPII.lI=XiJ.KI INLET 40 
YPII.lI~CCtPP-cc INLET 41 
55 CONTINUE INLET 
CALL PLOTA2IXP.YP.IOPT.NR.NDP.NC.LWIO.LENG! INLET 
41 CONTINUE IHPLI 
601 FORHAlIlH .bE15.71 IHPLI 
i0 CONTINUE ItiPLI 
C FINAL OUTPUT IMPLI 
N = NMAX IMPLI 
CALL HARVIOIQll.l.1I.Q~l.1.2I.QI1.1.3I.Qll.l.4I.P.X.r.S.Xr.XY,XYll,l, IMPLI 
12l.Sl1.1.21.XYf1.1.3l.XYIl.l.4I.l./CAMMA.l..FS~ACH.EINF.NtDT.DT IUPLI 
2 .GAMMA.JMAX.KNAX.78.21 IHPLI 
; UNSCALE EY JACOBIAN 










DO 45 K=l;KMAX IMPLI 
DO 45 J=l.JtlAX IflPLI 
45 Q(J.K.NI = QIJ.K.NItP(J.Kl IMPLI 
CALL OUTPTfl.lI IHPLI 2 
CALL OUTPTlKMAX.11 INLET 44 
C OPliONAL STORE OF SOLUTION DATA IHPLI 61 
iFI ISTORE.GT.01 WRITEl4llllQIJ.K.Ml.J=1.JMAXI.Ktl.KHAXl.M=l.4l IMPLI 62 
CALL CLCDllI IMPLI 63 
C IHPLI 64 
IFIIPLOT .LE.NMAXI CALL EOFTV IMPLi 65 
STOP IUPLI 66 
END IMPLI 67 



















CttttTHIS SUBROUTINE READS FLOW PARAMETERS AND THE INITIAL FIELD. 
CttttFIRST INPUT CARD 17151 
: 
NHAX. MAX NO. OF TIME STEPS 
JMAX. MAX NO. OF POINTS IN XI-DIRECTION 
: 
KHAX. MAX NO. OF POINTS IN ETA DIRECTION 
NP. NUMBER OF TIME-STEPS FOR CALLING HAP ROUTINE 
C METH. IF METH GREATER THAN 0. SKIPS UPWIND FIFF. 
25 
30 
IREAD~~IF IREAD GR.~THAN O,-READ~ GRID FROM DISC 
INVIS. IF INVIS GR. THAN 0 ACCOUNTS FOR VISCOUS EFFECTS 
CttttSECOND INPUT CARD (7151 
: 
IREGO, IF IREGO GR. THAN 0. REAOS INITIAL FIELD FROH DISC 
OTHERWISE STARTS WITH FREE STERAM CONDITIONS. 
ISTORE, IF ISTORE GR.THAN 0. SOLUTION DATA STORED ON DISC 
: NF, 
c NR, _ .._ 
E 
JTAILll FIRST INTCRIOI~ POINT, SET TO 1 
JTAILZ. LAST XI-INTERIOR POINT , SFT TO JMAX-1 
C IPLOT, INDEX FOR CALLING CPPLOT ROUTUNE 
CtsttTHIRD INPUT CARD 13151 
IUPWIND, IF IUPWIND GR.THAN O.SKIPS UPWIND DIFFERENCING 
IOSCILI FOR STATIONARY AIRFOIL SET TO 0 
LAMIN, IF LAHIN CR. THAN ZERO OR LAMIN=O. CALCULATES TURB. VISCOSIT 





CttttFiFTH DATA CARD 18FlO.Ol INLET 
: 
XOSCIL VARA.VARB.VARC I VARIABLES REQUIRED FOR OSCILLATING AIRFOIL INLET 
SET TO ZERO INLET 
READI5.1001 NMAX.JMAX.KMAX.NP.METH.IREAD.INVIS INITIA 
READ15.1001 IREGO.ISTORE.NF.NB.JTAILl,JTAIL2.IPLOT INITIA 
READI5.1001 IUPWND.I@SCIL.LAllIN INITIA 
READ15.101ICN5R.DX.OY.FsllACH.SMU,EPS.RE.ALPHA INLET 
READI5,lOlI XOSCIL.VARA.VARB.VARC INITIA 
C STHETA IS SHOCK ANGLE IN DEGREES. INLET 
mSTHETA:20. SH6 
55 NNE=l 
IFI FSflACH .GT.l.Ol IUPUND = 1 
100 FORMAT15151 
CNBR, CDURANT NO. SET TO ABOUT 10. INLET 
DX* USED IN GRID SUSROUTINE IF GRID READ FROM DISC SET DX=O INLET 
DY* USED IN GRID SUBROUTINE. AS ABOVE INLET 
FSMACHI FREE STREAfl flACH NUMBER INLET 
SMU PSEUDO VISCOSITY COEFFICIENT. FOR CNBR ABOUT 10 SET TO 0.1 INLET 
EPS, USED IN CR10 SUBROUTINE. SET TO ZERO. INLET 
RE, REYNOLDS NUM8ER INLET 


























































































600 FORtlATllHl. 39H NMAX.JMAX. KMAX.NP.METH.IREAD.INVIS 8161 
YRITE16.6011 IREGO.ISTORE.NF:NB,JTAILl.JTAIL2.IPLOT 
601 FORMATtlHO. 39H IREGO.ISTORE.NF,N5.JTAIL1.JTAIL2.IPLOT 8IbT 
WRITE16.6031 ~IUPUND.IOSCIL.LAMIN 
b03 FORMATIIHO. 22H IUPWND.IOSCIL.LAMIN .8IbI 
URITE16.602lCNBR.FSMACH,SMU.EPS.RE.ALPHA 
602 FORtlATIlH0.36H CNBR.FSMACH.SMU.EPS.RE.ALPHA ./.8F15.101 
URITE16.6041 XOSCIL 




COMPUTE VARIOUS CONSTANTS 
RESCALE RE FOR SPEED OF SOUND REFERENCE NUMBER 
RE = RE/FSHACH 
GAMMA = 1.4 
CAM1 = GAMMA '-1. 
RESID = 0. 
C SMUIM IS THE IMPLICIT PORTION OF PSEUDO VISCOSITY 
SMUIM=3.2*SMU 
JM = JMAX-1 
KM = KHAX-1 
COSANG = COSf PI*ALPHA/lBO.l 
SINANG = SINIPI*ALPHA/lEO.I 
C LOAD FREE STREAM AT ANGLE OF ATTACK ALPHA 
DO 20 J=l.JMAX 
DO 20 K=l.KMAX 
QIJ.K.11 i 1. 
QIJ.K.21 = FSMACH*COSANG 
QIJ.K.31 = FSMACHtSINANG 
Q(J.K.41 = l./lGAMflA*GAMIl + .5rF5MACHt*2 
C ZERO OUT XIT AND ETAT 
XITIJ.KI = 0. 
ETTIJ.Kl = 0. 
DO 21 N=l.4 
21 SIJ.K.NI = 0. 
20 CONTINUE 
INITIALIZE THE FIELD BY CAPTURING 
VALUES FROM 2-U WEDGE THEORY 
C CALCULATION OF FIELD VARIABLES 
STHETA=STHETAI~.~~~~~~~/~~O. 






































































SUBROUTINE INITIA 76/76 OPT=2 TRACE 




120 *---+--- ,. 
125 
E 
RESTART CAPABILITY... READ VARIABLES FROM DISC, OVERl.OADINC FREE 
STREAM. ALL OTHER QUANTITIES COMPUTED AS IF INITIAL START UP 










SCALE VARIABLES BY JACOBIAN STORED BY XYMETS IN PIJ,KI 
DO 10 N=l.A 
DO 10 K=l.KtlAX 
DO 10 J=l.JMAX 
QIJ.K.NI = QlJ.K.Nl/PlJ.KI 
WRIlEI6.6lOI I YIl,KI. K*l,KHAXI 
FORMATllH bF13.51 
DO 40 J.l.hAX 
Al PXl.ll = 0, 
rlLlXlJl * I. 
00 A3 Kml.KMAX 
ALPY~KI = 0. 







































*Note that for nonuniform initial conditions the 
following statements must be inserted immediately 
after statement label 50: 
DO 32 J=INDEXl, INDEX2 
32 READ(5,102)(&(J,KMAX,LL),LL=1,4) 
102 FORMAT(4F10.5) 
In the sample problem INDEX1=57 INDEX2=69 
















EITHER COMPUTE A SIMPLE STRETCHED GRID FOR FLAT PLATE. OR 
IF IREAD GT. 0. READ GENERAL GRID OFF FROM DISC STORE 
WEDGE FLOW 
ALP ~15. 
TANT = TANlALP~PI/l80.1 
IF( IREAD .CT.Ol GO TO 19 
DO 9 K=l.KMAX 
X(l,KI = 0. 
DO 10 J=2,JMAX 
10 XIJ.Kl = X(J-l.Kl + DX 
9 CONTINUE 
DO 12 J=l.JHAX 
YtJ.11 = 0. 
JUEDG = JHAX/Z 
IFI J.CT.JWEDGl YlJ.11 = YlJ-1.11 + DXITANT 
DS = DY 
EPP = EPS 
DO 13 K=2,KHAX 
KCIIAX = .B*KMAX 
IFI K.CT.KCMAXI EPP = 0. 
DS = DS*( 1. l EPPxI SIN(IK-~I*PI/IKC~AX-~IIII 
13 YIJ.Kl = YlJ.K-11 l DS 
12 CONTINUE 




































































C****OUTPUTS THE NONDIM. VARIABLES AND P/PST AT K 
WRITE~b.6001 K 
bO0 FORHATllHl. 32H J.X.Y.10 .N=l.bl. P/PST AT K . 






CC = GAMMA/CAMI 
PT = l./lPTxrGGI 
DO 10 J=l.JMAX 
PP= GAMMA*GAMI*I Q(J.K.AI 
L; 1 TP*PT 
-.5*lQIJ.K.2l:*2*Q~J,K,3l**2l/QlJ,K,lII 
.- 
IFI NSCALI 15.15.lb 
15 RD = PIJ KI 
lb CONTINUE’ 
81 = QIJ.K.ll:RD 
82 = QIJ.K.Zl*RD 
Q3 = QIJ.K,3l*RD 
QA = QiJ.K.AI*RD 
PP = PP*RD 
UR1TE16.6011 J.X~J.Kl.Y~J.Kl.Q1.Q2.Q3.QA.PP 
































































CrtrrTHIS SUBROUTINE CALCULATES THE METRIC COEFFICIENTS ACCORDING TO 
E 
THE GRID SYSTEH.FORMS THE JACOBIAN. 
XYI=DX/DXI. XY3=DY/DXI 
DO 11 K=l.KMAX 
DO 10 J=2.JM 
XYIJ.K.41 = I X(J+l.KI - X(J-l.KIlr.5 
10 XYIJ.K.31 = I YIJ+l.KI - YIJ-l.KIlr.5 
XY(l.K.Al = .5rl -3.*Xll,KI +A.vXIZ.KI - Xl3,KII 
XYll.K.31 = .5x1 -3.rYll.KI l A.*YIZ.KI - Y(3.KlI 
XYtJflAX.K.Al = I 3.xXfJHAX.Kl -A.*XIJH.KI+XIJM-l.KIl*.5 
XYLJMAX.K.31 = IJ.*Y(JflAX.KI -A.*Y(JH,Kl + YtJM-l.KII*.5 
11 CONTINUE 
C XYZ=DX/DETA. XYl=DY/DETA 
DO 21 J=l.JMAX 
DO 20 K=2,KM 
XYIJ.K.21 = I XIJ.K+lI - XIJ.K-Ills.5 
20 XYIJ.K.11 = I YIJ.K+ll - Y(J.K-Ills.5 
XY(J.l.21 = I -3.rXIJ.11 +A.rXIJ.ZI - XIJ.3llr.5 
XYIJ.l.ll q I -3.rYIJ.11 +A.rYIJ.Zl -Y(J,Jll*.5 
XYIJ.KMAX.ZI = I 3.rXIJ.KtlAXI -A.*XIJ.KHl .X(J.Kfl-lljr.5 
XYIJ.KMAX.lI = I 3.rYIJ.KMAXl -A.*YIJ.KHl + YlJ.KM-lllr.5 
21 CONTINUE 
C -A SPATIALLY AVERAGED JACOBIAN IS NECESSARY FOR TIME ACCURATE FLOW 
DO 30 J=l.JMAX 
JF=J+l 
JR = J -1 
IF1 J .EQ. 1 .OR. J .EQ. JHAXI JF = JR = J 
DO 30 K=l.KMAX 
KP = K +l 
KR = K -1 
IFI K .EQ. 1 .OR. K .EQ. KMAXI KP = KR = K 
DINV = A./l IXYlJ.KP.AI + XYlJ.KR.AIlIl XYIJP.K.ll+XY~JR.K.llI 
1 - I XYlJ.KP.31* XYlJ.KR.3lI*lXYIJP.K.2I+ XYIJR.K.ZIII 
z--- 
THIS IS A NON SPATIALLY AVERAGED JACOBIAN SINCE SOLUTION 
A STEADY STATE ANSWER 
DINV=l./~XYlJ.K.Al:XYlJ.K.1I-XY~J.K.2l*XYlJ.K.3ll 
PlJ.Kl = DINV 
30 CONTINUE 
DO 32 J=l.JMAX 
DO 32 Km1 KMAX 
DINV = PlJ,Kl 
; P(J.KI IS THE JACOBIAN. XYl=DXI/DX 
XY3=DETA/DX. XYA=DETA/DY 
XYlJ.K,ll = XYIJ.K.llrDINV 
XYIJ.K.21 = - XY(J.K.2lrDINV 
XYIJ.K.31 = - XYlJ.K,3l*DINV 
32 XYIJ.K.AI = XYIJ.K.Al*DINV 
IFlNTlME.GT.lIGO TO b3 




























































































I. J-1 .JHAXI 


































C*#rrlI(I; ‘,I,IllflllII (NI A,,05 FOlJllTH -ORDER SHIJOTHING IMPLICITLY TO THE 
HIIS. Al, IAl I Nl 11, UUUNDAI(ICS SLCUND SECONU OWCR SHOllTHlNC 
IS ADOEU LXI’LICITLY WITH 0.5 OF SMU. 
: 
FOURTH ORDER SMOOTHING, ADDED EXPLICITLY TO RHS 
SECONT ORDER AT FRINGES WITH .5 OF SMU 
JMM = JM -1 
KMM = KM-l 
SDT a SMU*DT 
C XI DIRECTION SMOOTHING 
DO A0 K=Z.KM 
IFI 1UPUND.tT.O I GO TO 49 
LX3 A 1 Jel .IHAX 
iliNV l l./QlJ.K,lI 
U = XITIJ.KI + RINVrl XYIJ,K.lI*QIJ.K.2I* XY(J.K.~I~Q(J,K.~II 
PP= GAMI*( QIJ.K.Al -.5~lQIJ.K.2,~*2+Q(J.K.3l~~2l*RINVI 
= SQRTl GAMMA:FPx( XY(J.K.lI:r2+XY(J.K.2lr~2lZRINVl 
= u - cc 
UPC = u + cc 
EBIJI = .5 + SIGNl.5.UMC, 
EFIJI = .5 - SIGN(.S.UPCI 
A3 CONTINUE 
C ADJIJS I “;IlDCK POINT OPERATOR 
CAI I ‘.III h01’1.1. JMI 
49 CQNIINUL 
DO A2 N=l.A 
DO Al J=l:JHAX 
41 Z(JI = PIJ.Kl*QIJ.K.NI 
J=2 
S(J.K.Nl * SIJ.K.NI -.5tSMUtl-ZIJ-11 +Z.tZlJl -ZIJ*lII/PIJ,KI 
J = Jti 
S(J.K.Nl=SlJ.K.NI-SMUII-Z(J-1I+2.:Z(J,-ZIJ*1lI/PlJ.KI 
DO A2 Jc3.JNM 
- (3.rEp + Efll*Z(J+ll + 
+ EMrZ(J-21, /P(J,K) 
42 CONTINUE 
40 CONTINUE 
: ETA DIRECTION SMOOTHING 
00 50 J-2.JM 
DO 51 K=l.KflAX 
51 ZIKI = P(J.Kl 
DO 52 N=l .A 





































































S(J.K.NI = SlJ.K.NI -SMU*..5*l -Z(K-ll*QIJ.K-l.NI +Z.iZIKI*Q~J.K.NI SMOOTH 
1. - ZIK+l~*QlJ.K+l.Nll/ZIKI SNOOTH 
DO 52 K=3.KNN SNOOTH 
b5 
52 StJ.K.Nl = SIJ.K.NI -SPiU:I ZtK-2l:QlJ,K-2.NI +ZIK+Zt:Q(J.K+Z.NI SNOOTH 
l b *ZIKl*QIJ.K.NI -4.~1 ZIK-lItQIJ,K-1,NI +Z~K+tIrQ~J.K+l.NII~ SHOOTH 2; 
: / ZiKl SNOOTH 59 
50 scythe SHOOTH 60 
SNOOTH bl 
END SMOCTH 62 
SUBROUTINE BC 76176 OPT=2 TRACE FTN 4.6+460-3 09/12/BO lb.53.00 PACE 1 







































Cttt:THIS SUBROUTNE EVALUATES BOUNDARY CONDITIONS AT THE SOLID WALLS AND INLET 
E INLOU-OUTFLOW SECTIONS SET JINPL TO THE J-INDEX CORRESPONDING TO FIRST NESH 
IFI INIT .tT. 01 CO TO 9 
RCA015.10lILFAC.JAXl 
01 FOHNATl212l 
IF LFAC=l OUTFLOW IS SUBSONIC OTHERWISE SUPERSONIC 
YRITE~6.4lLFAC.JAXI 
4 FORNATIlX.rLFAC=t.I2.*JAXI=:.I2l 




































INIT = 1 
Jl = JTAILl 
J2 = JTAILZ 
KMAXfll=KHAX-1 
J3=JINPL 
JlP = Jl l 1 
J2R = J2 -1 
JlR I -I1 -1 _ 
J2P = Ji +i 
K=l 
DO 90 J=Jl.JZ 









FOR SECOND ORDER ACCURACY FOSO =O. FOR FIRST ORDER AND -1. 
IN THE EVALUATION OF DPDETA 
FOSO = 0. 
50 
9 NN = NN l l SC 
C BODY INFLATED OVER 150 ITERATIONS INLET 
55 T = I NN -1.1136. 
IF1 T .tT.1.1 T n 1. 







SUBROUTINE BC 76/76 OPTm2 TRACE FTN 4,b+460-3 09/12/BO 16.53.00 PAGE 2 
IF{ IREGO .CT.OI SCAL=l. 
SCALl=SCAL 
C 
C NC;RI; 1'S NTIME WHEN SHOCK IS AT LIP IN SUBCRtT. OUTFLOW 
NCRiT*l' 
C 




; OBTAIN U AND V ON BODY VIA TANCENCY.AND EXTRAPOLATION OF UCAP 































DO 52 J=Jl. J2 
UEXT = 2.*l XITIJ.21 l XYIJ.2.ll*Q~J,2,21/QIJ.2.1l + XYlJ.2.218 
1 QIJ.2.3l/QlJ,2.lII -I XITIJ.31 + XYIJ,3,1I*QlJ,3,2l/QlJ,3,1I 
2 l XYIJ.3.21 *QIJ.3.3l/QIJ.3.lII 
IFI INVIS .GT. 01 UEXT = 0. 
Ul = I XYIJ.l.Pl*lUEXT - XITIJ.lIl + XYIJ.l.2l:ETTlJ.lIl/PIJ.lI 
Vl = I - XYIJ.l.Jl*l UEXT - XITIJ.lll -XY~J.l.ll:ETTlJ.lll/PIJ.ll BC 








Vl q f 1. - SCALI*QIJ.l.3l/QlJ.l;lI + SCALrVl 
E 
Q2 AND Q3 NOW SATIFY TANGENCY,., INDEPENTLY OF WHETHER I% 
DENSITY IS LAGGED 
QIJ.l.21 = Ul*QIJ.l.lI :: 
QIJ.l.3I = Vl*QIJ.l.lI 




IFINN.GE.NNElGO TO 61 
DO b2 1=1.4 













c THIS SECTION FOR BODY l RAllP WALLS INLET 
K=KMAX INLET 
KMH=KN-1 INLET 











82 AND Q3 NOW SATISFY TANGENCY... INDEPENDTLY OF WHETHER INLET 

















































SWOUTINE BC 76176 OPT*2 TRACE 
IFlLFAC.NE.lICO TO 1 
GO TO 2 
1 CONTINUE 
SUPERCRITICAL OUTFLOW B.C. 
VARIABLES EXTRAPOLATED 








GO 10 63 
2 CONTINUE 
C 0uTF~ou BOUNDARY 
IF LFAC=l. OUTFLOW IS SUBSONIC OTHERWISE SUPERSONIC 
: TEST IF UPSTREAM OR DOUNSTREAtl IS REFLECTED 
C SUBCRITICAL OUTFLOW B.C. 
PBACKz21.8 
DO 11 K=l.KNAX 
UDl2.Kl=Ql2.K.2l/Ql2.K.lI 











C SETS WALL PRESSURE 
PPBIl.ll= PPBll.21 
PPBll KHAXI=PPBIl.KHf 
C NOW CALCULATES ENERGY 




C CALCULATES FLUX VARIABLES. FORNS Q-HAT 






































































































































137 FORtlATIlX.*MDOT=*.El2,5,8TItiE STEP*.I5.*JINDEX=*.I5l 
KOUP=KDUP+l 
J=J*5 
IFIKDUP.LE.6lCO TO 77 
C END OF SHB NETHOD 
J = JNAX 
DO 20 K=l .KMAX 
DO 21 N=l:D 
21 QIJ.K.NI = QIJ-l.K.NI:PlJ-l.KI/PIJ.Kl 
20 CONTINUE 
29 CONTINUE m 
c 
E SATISFY NONENTUM RELATION FOR NORMAL PRESSURE DERIVATION 
THIS SECTION FOR COWL WALLS 
K = 1 
IFINN.LE.NNEICO TO 73 
DO 30 J=Jl .J2 
RHO = Q~J.K.~I*P~J.KI 
UU = I XYIJ.K.ll*QfJ.K.Zl + XYIJ.K.2I:Q~J.K.31I/QlJ.K,1I 
1 l XITIJ.Kl 
UXI = .5*l QlJ+l.K.2I/QIJ+l.K.lI - QIJ-l.K,2l/QlJ-l.K.llI 
VXI q ,581 QlJ+l.K.3l/QlJ+l.K.ll - QIJ-l.K,3l/QfJ-l.K.lll 








DETASIJI = ETTIJ.KI 
Cl = XYIJ.K.3l*‘YlJ.K.lI + XYIJ.K.2l:XYlJ.K.41 
C2 = XYLJ.K.31**2 + XYlJ.K,4l::2 
P2 = CAM181 QIJ.2.41 -.5*lQlJ.2.2l**2*QIJ.Z.JlttZ) /QlJ.2.11 I 
P3 = GANI:l QlJ.3.41 -.58~Q1J.3.21::2+QlJ.3.31*r21 /Q~J.J.ll I 
FIJI = -FF+C2:f-I1.+FOSOl*P28PfJ,K+ll+,5:FOSO8P3:PlJ,K+2ll 
AIJI = -.5*Cl 
CIJI = .5:Cl 
Bi~i = -ll.+.5rFOSO18C2 
30 CONTINUE 












































PBC = CANI:l QIJJ.K.41 -.5*l QlJJ.K,2l:*2 +QIJJ.K.3l::2I/QIJJ.K,1I :: 


















































slJBRwTSNE BC ?6/7b OPT=2 TRACE FTN 4.6*460-J 09/12/80 
285 
FlJll = FIJI1 - AlJlI*PBC*PlJJ.Kl 
JJ = J2+1 ii: 
PBC = CANI*l QlJJ.K.41 -.5*t QIJJ.K,2l**Z l QlJJ.K.31**2I/QlJJ.K.1) BC 
1 I BC 
'Fl;ZI = FIJZI - ClJZltPBC:PIJJ.Kt 
CALL TRIBlA.B.C.Z.F.Jl.J2I 


























IFINTItlE.CE.NTSCICO TO 161 
IFlJ.LT.35lBETA=.l 
161 CONTINUE 
IFINTIHE.LT.NCRITlCO TO 33 
C CHANCE THIS CARD FOR EACH NEW CEOHETRY 
IFIJ.CE.Jl.ANO.J.LE.J2IBETA~.l 
33 CONTINUE 
IFIJ .CE. Jl*l .ANO. ,J .LE. J2-11 
~F1~IIl.-2.rBETAl~FIJI+BETA1IFIJ-1t+FIJ+lIII/PlJ.Kl 
; RESCALE 82 AND Q3 TO NEW DENSIT" SUCH THAT WHEN REFORHI 
FROM Ql TO Q4. THE NORMAL DERIVATIVE OF PRESSURE I 




QIJ.K.21 = QIJ.K.2l*QIJ.K.lI/RtIO 
QlJ.K.31 = QlJ.K.3l:QIJ.K.lI/RHO 
QlJ.K.4l=Fl/CAHI+0.5tlBIJ.K.2lrlZ,QIJ.K.3l?~2l/QlJ,K,ll 
31 CONTINUE 
73 CONTINUE A c 
65 CONTINUE 
C THIS SECTION FOR BODY + RAMP WALLS 
K=KHAX 












K .21*QIJ.K.3lI/QlJ.K.1I*XITIJ.Kl INLET 
1 I-QIJ-l.K,2I/QlJ-l.K.lII INLET 






45 CONTINUE INLET 
FF=RHO~UU~IXYIJ.K.~~~UXI,XY~J,K~~~*VXII-RHO~~ETT~J.K~-DETAS~~J~I INLET 
c/lJT INLET _.-_. 









P2=GAMI*lQIJ.KM,4l-O.5rlPIJ.Kn 2l~~2*QIJ.KH.3llr2l/Q~J,KH,lll x: 
P3=CA~I~lQlJ.KMM.4l-O,5:lQlJ,KMH.2l~*2+QlJ,KHH,3l~~2l/QlJ,KHM,lI~ INLET 
FIJI=-FF+C~~I-I~..FOSOL~P~~PIJ.KH~*O.~~FOSO~PSIPIJ.K~~~! INLET 



































































IFtJ~.Gi. Jl*l .ANO. J .LE. JJ-ll 
~F~=~~~.-~.~BETA~~F~JI~BETAI~F~J-~~*F~J+~~~I/PIJ.KHAXI 
E RESCALE Q2 AND Q3 TO NEW DENSITY SUCH THAT WHEN REFORHING PRESSURE 
FROM Ql TO Q4 THE NORMAL DERIVATIVE OF PRESSURE IS SATISFIED 





















































































~****THIs SUBROUTE CALCULATES THE RHO 0~ THE FINITE DIFF. EQN IN DELTA 
E 
FORH ALGORITHH 
FOR 2ND ORDER IN TIHE SET ROm-0.5rDT 
: 
FOR FIRST ORDER IN TIHE SET AO=-DT 




DO 29 J=2.JH 
DO 20 K=l.Kl"rX 
Rl = XYIJ.K.31 
R2 = XYIJ.K.41 
R4 = ETTIJ.KI 
CALL FLUXVElJ.K.R1,R2.O..R4I 
DO 22 Nll.4 
22 FlK.NI = FVINI 
20 CONTINUE 
RO = - .5*DT 
CALL DIFFERlF.FV.FD.RO.2.KMl 
DO 24 N=l.O 
DO 24 K=Z.KM 
24 SIJ.K.Nl = FIK.NI 
29 CONlINUE 
C 
IFI INVIS.GT.Ol CALL VISRHS 
CENTRAL/UPWIND DIFFERENCING USE0 iN XI 
COMPUTE FLUX VECTORS AND UPUIND SWITCHING PARAHETERS 
DO 19 K=Z.KH 
DO 10 J=l.JHAX 
Rl = XYlJ.K.lI 
R2 = XYIJ.K.21 
R3 = XITIJ.KI 
CALL FLUXVElJ.K.R1.R2.R3.0.I 
IFI IUPYND.GT.0 I GO TO 49 
RINV = l.~QlJ.K.lI 
U . XITIJ.KI t RINVII XYlJ.K.ll~QlJ,K.2I* XYI.'.K.2l*QIJ.K,3II 
PPm GAtIl*l QIJ.K.II -.5rlQlJ.K.2l8~2*QlJ,K,3l**2l~RlNVI 
CC 8 SQRTI GAMtlA*PPrl XYIJ.K.lI*r2*XYlJ.K.2l~:2l~RINVl 
UHC = U - CC 















































































76/7b OPT-2 TRACE 
= .5 l srcNi.5.uHCI 
* .5 - SICNt.5.UPCl 
CONTINUE 
DO 12 N=l.A 
HAXIlJ.NI=FAXIlN~ 
FIJ NI m FvIN~ 
COtiiINUE 
ADJUST SHOCK POINT OPERATOR 
~~‘)Jr”~M.~E,Ol CALL SHCKOPI2,Jftl 
DO 18 Na1.4 
00 18 Jg2,JH 















Cl J.NI = AOII Il. -EBIJI l EFlJ+lll8FlJ*l.NI l I EEIJ-11 l EBlJl - RHS 
1 EFlJ*ll -EFlJllrFIJ.Nt -Il. l 3iJ-ll -EFlJil8Fl~-l,td11 RHS 
18 CONTINUE RHS 
00 17 Nal.4 RHS 
00 17 J=2,JH RHS 
17 FIJ.NI = CIJ.NI +.5tl EBIJ-llrSIJ-l,K,Nl*l2.-EBIJI-EFlJll*SlJ.K.Nl RHS 
1 l EFIJ*lI~SlJ*l.K.NIl RHS 
DO 14 N=1.4 HHS 
DO 14 J=2,JH fWS 
lb S~J.K.NI 8 FIJ.NI RHS 
CI***AXISYH~~ETRIC OPTION INLET 
DO 8 N=l.4 
DO B J=2. JH IS 
SlJ.K.NI=SIJ.K.NI*HAXIlJ,Nl*JAXI1RO INLET 
8 CONTINUE INLET 
19 CONTINUE RHS 








SUBROUTINE FLUXVE 7b/?b OPT*2 TRACE FTN 4,6+46&J 09112180 16.53.00 PACE 1 








































































RR = l./QIJ.K.lI 
U = QIJ.K.ZI*RR 
V = QIJ.K,3l*RR 
RO = R3 + R4 
QS = RO l RltU + R2rV 
ClrrrTHJS 5lI~l1OUTJNC COHFUTES THL VECTOR OF UNKNOWNS IN THE TRANSFORMED 









iFIK .ili: 1 .OR. K .EQ. Kt4AXlGO TO 5 
IFIJ .EQ. 1 .oR. J .EQ. JMAXIGO TP 5 
RFTAsrl 
Wk... “. 
JFINTJME.LT.NCRJT~GO TO 20 
C CHANGE THIS CARD FOR EACH NEW CEOHETRY 
IFIK.CT.121CO TO 20 
JFIJ.tE.47.AND.J.LE.57lBETA=.l 
RCTAI.RFTA 
20 CUNT INUE 







C SURCRJTJCAL CASE 






































































FVllI= QIJ K 1ltQS 
FVIZI= olJ:K:21$ + Rl:PP 
FVl3l= QIJ.K,31?QS + RZ*PP 

















































C:t::THJS SUBROUTINE TIME-DIFFERENCES. IF RO*-0.5DT SECOND ORDER 
C I,,“~;-“,T,Fi”ST ORDER 
12 FDINI .*FiIl-1,NI 
DO 10 J*Jl,J2 
:o’ ;O’N:; 4 
FVINI = l’FlJP.NI - FDlNllrRO 
FD(NI = FIJ.NI 

















































C COMPUTE L2 RESIDUAL 
KHM = KM/2 
RESJO = 0. 
DO 15 N=1.4 
00 15 K=Z.KHtl 
DO 15 J=2:JM 
15 RESJD * RESJO . SIJ,K,Nl**2 
RESJO . RESJD/I IJM-lI:lKHH-ill 















CENTRAL SCHEME WITH UPWIND 
DO 10 K=Z.KM 
CALL FJLTRXIK.l.JMAXI 
MUST BE ZERO ON B.C. 
CALL BTRJli.JMl 
DO 11 J=2,Jll 
DO 11 N=l.b 
S1J.K.N) = FIJ.NI 
CONT JNUE 
DO 20 J=2. JU 
CALL FJLTRYIJ.l.KHAXI --__.^ . 
CALL BTHI(Z.KMl 
00 21 K=Z.KH 
DO 21 N=l:A 
QlJ.K.NI = FtK.NI + QIJ.K.Nl 
CONTINUE 





































































































IFI IUPUND.LE.01 CALL SHCKOPIZ.JHI 
DO 20 J=JA.JB 
DO 21 N=l.d 
DO 22 n-l.4 
AIJ.N.~~] = -il. .EBlJ-II -EFIJll*DlJ-l.N.fll 
BlJ.N.til = I EBIJ-11 l EBIJI - EFIJI -EFIJ+lll*OfJ.N.Ml 
CIJ.N.MI = Il. - EBlJI + EFIJ+1Il*DIJ+1.N.Ml 
A5 22 CONTINUE 
FIJ.NI = SIJ.K.NI 
5D 
55 
SUBROUTINE FILTRX' IK.Jl.J21 
COtWON/BASE/NMlX.. JHAX KtlAX.Jt4.Ktl.OT.FStIACH.EPS,GAtlMA.GAtlI.SflU,HD, 
















C8::tTHlS C,UBROUTINE MAKES THE FIRST IMPLICVIT SWEEP IN THE XI-DIR 
C ALSO APPLIES APPLIES THE PSEUDO-IHPLICUT StlOOTtlING IN TH XI-DIR 
JA = Jl+l 
JB = J2 -1 
DO 10 J=Jl.JZ 
Rl = XYIJ.K.ll:HD 
R2 = XYIJ.K.ZltHD 
CALL AHATRXIE.J.K.Rl.RZI 
IFI IUPUND.GT;O I GO TO 49 
C COHPUTE SWITCHING PARAtlETERS FO R UPWIND DIFFERENCINC 
RINV = l./QlJ.K 11 
U-i XITlJ.KI~; RINV*I XYIJ.K.ll*QlJ.K.21+ XYIJ.K,2l~QlJ,K,31! 
PP= GAMIrl QlJ.K.41 -.5rlQIJ.K.2l**2*QIJ.K,3l~~2l*RINVl 
CC = SQRTI GAMMArPPtl XYIJ.K.lI:*2+XYlJ.K.2l~*2l~RINVl 
unc = u - cc 
UPC 8 u l cc 
EBIJI = .5 + SIGNl.5.UHCI 
EFIJI = .5 - SIGNl.5.UPCI 
A9 CON'IINUE 
DO 11 N=l.4 
DO 12 n-1.4 
12 DIJ.N.Ml = ElN.HI 
11 DIJ.N.NI = OlJ.N.NI l HD*XITIJ.KI 
10 CONTINUE 
AIJ.N.Nl = AlJ.N.NI + EBIJ-llr.5 
BIJ.N.NI = BlJ.N.NI l l. - .5tl EBIJI + EFIJII 
CIJ N NI = ClJ.N.NI + EFlJtllr.5 
EPmSMUlfl/PIJ,KI 
AI.l.N.NI = AlJ N.NI - EP:PIJ-l.KI 
BlJ.N.NI = BiJ.N.Nl +2.:SMdIH 







































































































2 CNER IRLCO ISTORE NF.NB JTAIL1.JTAIL2.IOSCIL.XOSCIL.IUPUNO 






1 FIRO Al 
‘DIMENSiUN.ElA.41 
KA = Kl +l 
*THIS SUBROUTINE MAKES THE SECOND IMPLICIT SWEEP IN THE ETA-DIR. 
ALSO APPLIES PSEUDO -IMPLICIT SMOOTHING IN THIS DIR. 
KB = K2 -1 
DO 10 K=Kl.K2 
Rl m XYlJ.K.31 *HO 
R2 = XYlJ.K.Ol*HD 
CALL AHATRXiE.J.K.Rl.R2I 
00 11 N=l.4 
DO 12 M-1.4 
12 DIK.N.~~I = E~N.rii 
11 OIK.N.NI q DIK.N.NI + HO*ETTIJ.KI 
10 CONTINUE 
00 20 K=KA.KB 
00 21 N=l.4 
DO 22 M81.4 
AIK.N.Ml = - OIK-l.N.til 
BIK:N:MI q 0. 
22 CIK.N.tll = DIK+l.N.Ml 
FlK.NI q SlJ.K.Nl 
EP = SMUItl/PIJ.Kl 
AIK.N.NI = AlK.N.NI -EP%PlJ.K-11 
BIK.N.Nl = BIl'.N.NI +t. +2.*SMUIM 
CIK,N.NI = CIK.N.NI -EP*PIJ.K*lI 
21 CONTINUE 
20 CONTINUE 













































SUBROUTINE AHATRX 76176 OPT=2 TRACE FTN 4.6+460-j 09/12/80 
1 SUBROUTINE AHATI RXlA.J.K.Rl.R2~ 
COMMON/BASE/NtlAX.JMAX:KMAX;JM,KN,OT,FSWACH,EPS. 
AMATRX 
1 FV~~~.FDI~I.RE.PI.Z~B~~.NP.HETH.ALPHA.INVIS.IPLOT.RESID M . .I I .I .~ - "'"' iii<; 
~ N/BASE/NM , . n. n.DT.FSWACH,EPS,GAMMA,GAMI.SHU,HD, 'B;B; 
5 






IFVFI 2 X Y S XIT FTT LEVEL Z.X.Y.S.XIT.E T ,,ADC VARS 
DIMENSION A(4.41 
.lO CstrrTHiS SUBROUTINE CALCULATES THE JACOBIAN HATRICE 
AMATRX 
I S USED THE LINEARIZA INLET 
CAM1 = GAMMA -1. 
15 
20 
RR = 1. / QIJ.K.lI 
U = QIJ.K.ZlrRR 
V = QIJ.K.3lrRR 
UT n U*U + V:V 
Cl = GAtll *UT*.5 
C2 = QIJ.K.Al:RR*CAflMA 
All.11 = 0. 
All 21 = Rl 
All.31 = R2 




AI2.11 = I -UtU +CllrRl -U:V*RZ 
Al2.21 = - I GAMMA -3,ltUrRl + V *A2 
Al2.31 = - GAMI*VfRl l UrR2 
Al2.41 = GAHI*Rl 
Al3.11 = - U*V*Rl + I -vxV +CllrRZ 
Al3.21 = V*Rl - GAMI*UxR2 
Al3.31 = UrRl +I3.-GAMMAl:V*RZ 
A13.41 = GAMI*RZ 
QS = U*Rl + V*R% 
Al4.11 = I - C2 l Cl*Z.l*QS 
Al4.21 = I C2 -ClI*Rl - CAMI~U*QS 
Al4.31 g I C2 - Cll*RZ - CAMItV*QS 








































SlBROUTINE MAP 76/76 OPT-2 TRACE FTN 4.6*460-3 09/12/BD 16.53.00 PAGE 1 
1 SUBROUTINE nAP lIn.JH.Ul MAP 
DIMENSION Ul78.361. NNIBOI MAP 
DATA ISL.IBL/lH/.lH / MAP 
5 
0tt:THIS SUBROUTINE MAPS THE QUANTITY U ITRANSFORHATION JACOBIAN1 NORMA ;;ktk; 
I 
ON THE MAX AND MIN VALUES 
ESTABLISH nAX AND MIN MAP 
VARMX = 0. HAP 
VARMN = 1000000. MAP 
10 
DO 10 J=l.Jtl nAP 
DO 10 I=l.IM NAP 
VTEST = ABSlU(I.JII MAP 
15 
IFIVTEST-VARMXi'l2.12.13 MAP 
13 VARHX = VTEST HAP 
12 IFI VTEST - VARHN114.10.10 MAP 
14 VARHN = VTEST MAP 










DEL = IVARMX-VARMNI 
IFIDEL-.OOOlI 99.11.11 
DEL = .lOOl*DEL 
DO 15 JJ=l.JM 
J = JM+l-JJ 
DO 16 I=l.IH 
AVAR = ABSlUlI.JII-VARMN 
NNIII = AVAR/DEL 
WR1TE16.1001 INNIIl.I=l.IM I 
FORHATllH ,I19111 
DO 17 I=l.IH 






.T.O.Ol NNIII = ISL 























SmmuTIM VIsmts 7b/76 OPT=2 TRACE FTN 4.6+460-3 09/12/80 16.53.00 PACE 1 





















COllMON~'vISC~ Ul801.V1801.C11801.C2l801.C31801,CA1801 TCIBOI 
COMMON/MUTUR/ ~URMU~~B.~~J.SNOR~B~~.DELST~~~~.TM~~~~~:TH~~~~I 
VISRHS 
COMMON/ KINw FMUIBOI 
VISRHS 




DATA TlJRMU/2B0BrO./ Y% 
;*s=THIS WUlWIINE CALCULATES THE VISCOUS TERMS IN TIE RHS OF THE FINI I&f 
EQUATION IN DELTA FORM ALGORITH~I 
HRE = SrDT/RF 
INLET 
v 1 wu< 
GPR = &MMAii=f? 











DO 30 J=2,JM 
CALL MUKINIJI 
;I$ 31 K=l.KMAX 
= l./QIJ.K.lI 
EXS = XYIJ.K.31**2 
EYS = XYIJ.K,4fr*2 
EXY = XYIJ K,3lrXYlJ,K,Al~.333333' 
TURM n TUllllUlJ.K l 
VNU = FHUIKI + TURH 
GKAP = FMUIKI + PRTRxTURM 
UIKI = QIJ.K.2lrRR 
VlKl = QIJ.K.3lrRR 
DJAC = HRE/PIJ.Kl 
VNUJAC = VNUxDJAC 
ClIKI q VNUJACxl FRT*EXS + EYSI 
CZIKI = VNUJACxEXY 
C3lKI = VNUJACrl EXS + FRTIEYSI 
C41Kl = GPR*DJAC*l EXS + EYSI*GKAP 
TCIKI = QIJ.K.4l:RR -.5*1 UIKl*:Z + VlKlrr2l 
CONTINUE 
K=l 
KP = Y +I 
sl = 'i CilKPI+ClIKll51 UIKPI -IJlKII 
ss = CZIKPI + C2IKl 
52 = S&l VIKPI-- VIKII 
s3 = ss*l UIKPI - UlKlI 
54 = I C31KPl + C3lKIIrl VIKPI - VIKII 
R2 = Sl + S2 
R3 = 53 + SP 
R4 = I C4fKPl + C4lKII*l TCIKPI - TClKll +.5:l sl~IulKPl+u(KJJ 
1 + sP*l VIKPI+VlKIII + UfKPlrS2 + VfKl%S3 
DO 32 K=Z.KM 
KP=K+l 










































SUBROUTINE VISRHS 7b/?b OPT=2 TRACE FTN 4 .b+dbO-3 09/l 2180 lb.53.00 PAGE 2 
bo 
= I ClIKPI*Cl~~Kll*l UIKPI -U(Klt 
= CZIKPI + C2lKl 





53 = SS*t UIKPI - UlKlI 
= I CJtKPI + C31KIIrl VIKPI - VIKII 
* Sl + s2 
F3 = 53 + !ii 
F4-= I CdlKPl + CDIKlI*l TCtKPI - TCIKII +.5sl Slr(UIKPI+UlKII 
1 + S4:l V(KPI+VIKIIl + UIKPlxS2 + VlKI*SJ 
FlK.11 = 0. 
FlK.21 = F2 - R2 
FlK.31 = F3 - R3 
FIK.41 = F4 - R4 
R2 = F2 
R3 = F3 
R4 = F4 
_ 32 CONTINUE 
L 
DO 33 K=2,Ktl 
00 33 N--l 4 -_ __ 














V I SRHS 
VI SRHS 
VISRHS 






V I SRHS 
VISRHS 
VISRHS 

















'SUERDUTIM VISHAT 76176 OPT=2 TRACE FTN 4.b*460-3 09/12/80 











COflflON/ VISC/ U1801.V1801.C11801.C21801.C31801.C41801,TC1801 
COMtiON/MUTUR/ TURMU178.36l.SNORl8OI.DELSTl80l.TM0l80l.TMIl801 
COMMON/ KINMU/ FWJl801 
DIIIENSION RR1801 
15 CrzmCALCULATES THE JACOBIAN MATRICES FOR VISCOUS FLOW IN THE Y-SWEEP 




20 HRE = HD/RE 
GPR = GAtlflA/PR 
DO 10 K=l.KMAX 
Rl = l./QIJ.K.lI 
25 
;;; = XYIJ.K.3lltZ 
= XYlJ,K,Plr*2 
EXY = XYlJ.K.3l*XYIJ.K.41*.3333333 




VNU = FHUIKI .TURfl 
GKAP = FMUIKI + PRTRITUR~I 
DJAC = HRE/PIJ.KI 
VNUJAC = VNU*DJAC 
CllKI = VNUJACrl FRTrEXS + EYSl 
ClIKI q VNUJACxl FRTrEXS + EYSI 
C2lKl = VNU.IAC*EXY 
C3lKI = VNUJACtl EXS l FRTaEYSI 
C4lKl = GPR:DJACtl EXS l EYSl*GKAP 
RR(K) = Rl 
UIKI = Rl=G'IJ.K,21 
VIKI = Rl*QIJ.K.31 
TCIKI = QIJ.K,4l*Rl - I UlKlrr2 + VIKI**21 
10 CONTINUE 




KR = K -1 
CC1 = CllKRI + ClIKI 
CC2 m C2IKRIt C2lKl 
cc3 = C3lKRlt CJIKI 
CC4 = CPIKRl+ C4lKI 
DlK.Z.lI = - I CCl*UIKRl + CCZIVIKRII rRRlKR1 
DUlK.2.11 = -I CClWIKI + CC2:VIKllrRRiKI 
DlK.2.21 = CCl*RRlKRl 
DUlK.2.21 = CCl*RRlKI 
OIK.2.31 = CC2zRRIKRI 
DUIK.2.31 = CC2:RRlKl 
DIK.2.41 = 0. 
DUIK.2.41 = 0. 























































SUEROUTINE VISHAT ?b/?b OPT=2 TRACE FTN.4. b*dbO-3 09112180 lb.53.00 PAGE 2 
bo 
b5 
.D(K.3.41 = 0. 
DUIK.3.41 = 0. 






+ CC3WlKI I'rRRIKI 
l CCl*UIKRlrrZ +2.*CC2rUIKRIWlKRl + 
l CCltUIKlt*2 +2.*CC2*UlKl:VlKI ? DUIK.4.11 = - lCCP*TCfKI 
1 CC3*VIKI**21 ?RRlKl 
D(K.4.21 = -CCI*UIKRI*RRIKRl - DIK.2.11 
DUIK.P.?l = -CC4*UIKlrRRIKI - DUlK.2.11 
DlK.4.31 = -CCd*VIKRlrRRIKRl - DIK.3.11 
DUIK.4.31= -CCDtVIKl*RRlKI -DUlK.B.lI 
C&4i4~l= CCd*RRlKRl 
m CC4 aRRlKl 
20 CONTiNtiE 
DO 30 K=Z.KM 
KP = K+l 
DO 31 N=2.4 
DO 31 H.l.4 
AIK.N.t41 = AIK.N.MI - DIK.N.fll 
BIK.N.~~I = BIK .~.fll +DlKP.N.Ml +DUlK.N.Hl 


































































C*~~*T&=S:D”OUTINE CALCULATES THE EIGENVALUES OF Kl*A+K2*B TO FIND 
C A;l.O~A~LE TIME STEP FOR GIVEN COURANT NUtlEER 
SIGHAX = 0. 
DO 1 K=2,KH 
DC 1 J=2,Jti 
RI = l./QlJ.K.ll 
U = QlJ.K.Zl*RI 
V = QIJ K 3l*RI 
ROOT=GAMI~GAHMA*~QIJ.K.4l*RI-0.5*lUW+VWl~ 
IFIROOT .LT. 0.0lROOT=0.0 
SNDSP=SQRTIROOTI 
S1GA=A8SlU*XYlJ.K.11*VIXYlJ.K.211 l SNDSP*SQRTlXYlJ.K,11:r2+ 
1 XYlJ.K.Zlrt21 
SIG8 8 ARSIU@XYIJ.K.31 +V*XYIJ.K,4lI + SNDSP*SQRTIXYlJ,K,3Irr2 
1 l XYIJ,K,dlr*2l 
C NOTE XIT AND LIT NOT IN CALCULATION 
SIGAD = AHAXlISIGA.Slt8I 
IFI SIGAB - SIGMAX11.1.3 
3 JT = J 
KT = K 
















































































SUBROUTINE CPPLOl ?b/?b OPT=2 TRACE FTN O.b+LbD-3 09/12/BO lb.53.00 PAGE 1 
1 SUBROUTINE CPPLOT CPPLOT 
COMMDN/BASE/N~AX.JnAX,KMAX.Jn.Kn.DT.FSMACH,EPS,GAMMA,GANI,SMU,HD, BASE 
1 FVI4l.FDI4I.RE.PI.Zl801.NP.nETH.ALPHA.INVIS.IPLOT.RESID BASE 










3 , LAtlIN.SMUIM.VARA.VARB.VARC BASE 




CtsrsTHIS SUBRGUTINE PLOTS THE NORMALIZED PRESSURE COEFF. 
CPMAX =-1000000. 
CPMIN = 1000000. 
DO 10 J = JTAILl.JTAILZ 
JJ= J + 1 - JTAILl 
K=l 
PP = PlJ.KltGAMMA*GAMI~lQIJ.K.dl-.5*lQtJ,K,2l~:2+Q".K.3l*r2I 
1 /QIJ.K.lII 
C CHANGE SIGN OF CP TO PLOT NEGATIVE UPWARD 
CP = -IPP-1.1/1 .SrGAMMArFSMACH**21 
IFI CP .CT. CPHAXI CPMAX = CP 
IFI CP .LT. CPHINI CPMIN 9 CP 
XXIJJI . XIJ.KI l XOSCtL 
= 11.2ICPHIN 
IIMAX = 11,2*CPnAX 
CPMAX = IIMAX*.l 
CPnIN = IItlIN:.l 
CPT = 1.8 
CPN = 1.2 + CPMIN 
IFt CPN.GT.O.1 CPMIN = -1.2 
IFICPflAX.LT.CPTI CPMAX * CPT 
CALL AXI!iI ~..1..C~'nIN.CPflAX,10.101 
CAI.1. LALlI'I.I1IIx.1 ,3llCF',II 
JNUR = JTAlL2 - JTAlLt +l 
CALL PLOTIXX.Z.JNER.Ot 
C' PLOT AIRFOIL ON BOTTOM OF PLOT 
YnIN = 1000. 
DO 20 J = JTAILl.JTAILZ 
JJ = J l 1 - JTAILl 
ZIJJI = YIJ.11 
IFI ZIJJI .LT. YnINl YHIN = ZIJJI 
20 CONTINUE 
DO 22 J = JTAILl. JTAILZ 
C SCALE Y TO GIVE TRUE AIRFOIL SHAPE ON STRETCHED COOR...CHDRD IS 1 
JJ = J + 1 - JTAILl 




























































LEVEL Z.X.Y.S.XIT.ETT c 
t ROUTINE SUPPLIES FORCE AND MOMENT COEFFS. ON AIRFOIL SURFACE 
CPC = 2./ICAMHA:FSMACH*r2I 
C COMPUTE CP AT GRID POINTS AND STORE IN 2 ARRAY 
00 10 J=JTAILl.JTAILZ 
PP = GAMI*l QIJ.1.41-.5*IQIJ.1.2~8~2+QlJ.1,3~~~21/Q~J.1.1~1 
IFI NSCAL .EQ.Ol PP = PPtPIJ.11 
10 ZIJI q IPPIGAWIA -1,lrCPC 
c COMPUTE NORMAL FORCE COEFFICIENT AND CHORD DIRECTED FORCE COEFF 
C CHORD TAKEN AS ONE IN ALL CASES 
CN = 0. 
cc q 0. 




DO 11 J=JTP.JTAILZ 






CD = CN*SINIALPHA*PI/180.I + CC*COSIALPHArPI/180. 










CLCD PI ,-n L.LL.LJ 
600 FORMATtlHO. 48H FORCE AND HOHENT COEFFS...CN.CC.CMLE.CHQC.CL.CD I CLCD 
W~ITE~b.6021 CN.CC.CMLE.CMQC.CL.CD CLCD 

















































SUBROUTINE SHCKOP 76/76 OPT92 TRACE 





SUBSONIC FREE STREAM ASSUMED 
ADJUST SHOCK POINT OPERATORS 
DO 10 I~IA.10 
EBIII l EDIII~EBII*II 
II = IA + IB - 1 
EFIMI = EFlMl:EFlH-II 
TURN OFF MOST EPS FLAG SAVE JUST BEFORE SHOCK 






IFI EBtJiI i2.22.21 
IFLG = IFLG +l 
IFI 1F~G.ciT.3 I EBIJI = 0. 
GO TO 20 
22 IFLG = 0 
20 CONTINUE 
RETURN 
DO 20 I=IA.IB 
J = IA+IB -I 

































1 SUBROUTINE tiUKINlJ1 tWKlN 




1 FVI4I.FDi41.RE.PI.Zl80l.NP.HETH.ALPHA.INVIS.IPLOT.RESID BASE 
2. CNBR.IREGO.ISTORE.NF,NB.JTAILl.JTAIL2.I@SCIL.XOSCIL,IUPWND BASE 
3 LAtlIN.SMUIfl.VARA.VARB.VARC BASE 
COMMON/VARS/ Q178.36.41.XY178.36.41.Pl78.361 VARS 
C0MN0N/LARGE/X178.36I.Y178.361.S178.36.41.X1Tl7B.361.ETT178.361 VARS 
10 LEVEL Z.X.Y.S.XIT,ETT VARS 
COMMON/ KINMU/ FMUIBOI HUKIN 
COHMON/ZAM/NTIllE SHB 





































IFI INIT .GT: Oi GO TO 9 
8 INIT = 10 
TINF=5b0./l1.+GAHI*.5*FSHACHt~2l 
C2B q 19B.b/TINF 
CZBP = C2D + 1. 
9 CONTINUE 
DO 10 K=l.KEDGE 
RINV = l./QIJ.K.lI 
QSQR = I QIJ.K.ilr*2 + QIJ.K,3l**2l*RINV 
TT = GAMMA*GAHItl QlJ.K.4) -.5*QSQRl*RINV 
IFITT .LT. O.OITT=O.O 
FflUlKI = C2BP:TTt*1.5/1 C2B+TTl 
10 CONTINUE 
IFlJ.LE.JINPLlGO TO 30 
KE = KEDCE +1 
00 20 K=KE.KHAX 
























30 CONTINUE INLET 




SUBROUTINE TRIB 76/76 OPT=2 TRACE FTN 4.6*AbO-3 09/l 2180 lb.53.00 PAGE 1 
1 SUBROUTINE TRIBlA.B.C.X.F.NL.NUI 
DIMENSION Al2l.8121.CI2~.XI21.F121 






NLPl = NL l l 








































SUBROUTINE HUTUR 76/76 OPT=2 TRACE FTN 4.6*460-3 09/12/80 
10 
SUBROUTINE MUTUR 
COMMON/BASE/NflAX.JHAX KMAX.JH KM Of FSMACH CPS GAMMA.GAHI.SMU.HD. 
ii 
,. ,.. .- - _ .- _, 
1 FVl4l.FOl4l.RE.PI. 180l.NP.nETH.ALPHA.INVIS.IPLOT.RESID 











DATA TURMW 2808*0./ 
DATA F27,KEOGE 11.6.251 
DATA FK.FKK.YDUMF /0.4.0.0168.1.0/ 
DATA FKLEB /0.3/ 
:**.r*THIS SUBROUTINE CALCULATES TURBULENT VISCOSITY FROM CEBECI-BALDWIN 
20 C NOTE PlJ.KI STORES TRANSFORH JACOBIAN BY i!HICH DEP VARS ARE DIVIDED 
DO 80 J = 2.JM 
C 












TAX1=.5xXYlJ.K .ZltlQIJ+l.K .ZI/QlJ+l.K .lI -QIJ-l.K .21 
1 /QlJ-l.K.111 




2 -.5*XYlJ.K*l.lI~lQIJ+l.K+1.3l/Q1J+1.K+l.ll -QIJ-l.K*1,3l 
1 /QIJ-1 K+l.lII 
TAXI . G.5tiTAXl + TAX21 
TASIKI 8 TAU + TAXI 
UTOT = QlJ.K.2~**2 + QIJ.K.3)rrZ 
UTOT = SQRTIUTOTI/QlJ.K.lI 
UUIKI = UTOT 
TuRHu1J.K) = 0.0 
11 CONTINUE 
E COnPUTE RA 
K-l 
unu - .5rl FnUlll l FHUl2lt 




71 FflRMATIlY *FIRST PART%1 _, 
ii FORflATllX,5Ei?51 
RA q SQRTI REtPlJ.KltQIJ.K.lI*TAU/UMUI/26. 
IFIJ .LT. JTAILl .OR. J .GT. JTAILZI RA = lOOO.*RA 
k COMPUTE NORMAL DISTANCE SNORIKI AND YrDUDY 







































































YOUM = 0.0 
UnIN = UUlll 
YOUS = 0.0 
DO 20 K = 2.KH 
IFfUUIKI .LT. WIN1 UHIN = UUlKl 
SCIS = ABSIXYfJ.K-1.3l*XYlJ.K.3l+XYIJ.K-l.O)rXY(J.K.4)1 
SCAL = 1 .O/SQRTlSCISl 
SNORIKI = SNORIK-11 l SCAL 
IFCK .CT. 21 GO TO 18 
KM2 = 1 
YOUfl = 1 .E-3 
un = YOUH 
YM = 0.5*SNORIZI 
18 CONTINUE 
SNORA = 0.5tlSNOR~KI + SNORIK-111 
YOU = SNORArADSlTASIK-l)lrtl.-EXPI-RA6NORAlI 
IFlK .CT. KEOCEI GO TO 20 
IFIYOU .LT. YOUHI GO TO 20 
KM2 = K - 1 
YOUM = YOU 
UM = 0.5*lUUIK-1) + UUIKII 
YH = SNORA 
20 CONTINUE 
INTERPOLATE TO FIND YM. YOUM. AN0 UM 
IFlKM2 .LT. 2 .OR. KM2 .GT. KEOGE-II GO TO 22 
YM3 = 0.5*ISNORIKH2+1I + SNOR(KM2+211 
YHl = 0.5sISNOR (KHZ-II + SNOR lKfl211 
YOUMl = YMl*ABSITASIKH2-11Irll.O - EXPI-RA*YHlll 
YOUH3 * YM3tABSlTAS~KM2+lIlrll.O - EXPI-RAaYM3lI 
C2 = YOUM - YOUnl 
C3 = YOUH3 - YOUM 
OYl = YH - Yfll 
OY3 = Yfl3 - YM 
AH = IOY3:OY3:C2 + OYl*OYlrC3l/~OYlrOY3t(DY1*DY3lI 
BH = IOYlrC3 - OY3tC2l/lOYlrOY3alOY1 + OY3lI 
IFtBM .GE. 0.1 GO TO 22 
YflM = ‘,M - O.FJ*AM/BM 
YOU = YOUM - 0.25:AM*AM/Bn 
Ytlll = YM - 0.5~AM/BM 
IF(YOU .LT. YOUH .OR. YflM .LT. Yfll .OR. YHH .GT. YH3l GO TO 22 
YOUM = YOU 
Ytl = Yml 
IFfYM .GT. SNORlKfl2+lIl KM2 = KHZ l 1 
IFIYM .LT. SNORiKfl2II Kn2 = KM2 - 1 
Ufl = IlSNORIKM2+1I - YMlrUUlKM2l+lYH-SNORlKH2ll:UU(Kn2+llI 
1 /ISNORIKn2*1I - SNORlKtlZl1 
22 CONTINUE 
COflPUTE OUTER EDDY VISCOSITY 
00 25 K=l.KEOGE 
SNORIKI = 0.5r(SNORlKI + SNOR(K*llI 
FFC = FKKxF27*RE*Q(J.K.lI*PIJ.K1 
TMOIKI = FFCrYM:YOUtl 
FFCWK = YOUMFIYOUMF:FFC 
UDiFF = ABSIUM - WINI 




































































SUBROUTINE MUTUR 7b/76 OPT=2 TRACE FTN A.b*4bO-3 09/12/80 lb.53.00 PAGE 3 
115 FIA = FKLEBrSNORIKl/YM 
IFIFIA .GT. 1.E51 FIA = l.E5 
FI = 1.0 + 5.5rFIAaab 
THOlKl = THOlKI/FI 
TMOIKI m ABStTMOlKll 
120 25 CONTINUE 
C c COMPUTE INNNER EDDY VISCOSITY 
00 30 K=l.KEOGE 
TAU = ABSITASIKII 





IFI K.LE. hEDGEI GO TO 41 
CONTINUE 






THE CORRECT t4IOUAY VALUE WILL BE OBTAINED 
SMP = TURflUIJ.ll 
DO 60 K = 2.KMAX 
TURHS = TURMUIJ.KI 
TURMUI.'.Kl = Z.O*SHP - TURMUfJ.K-11 





00 83 J=Z.JINPL 
C FIND VORTICITY TASIKI AND TCTAL VELOCITY UTOTIKI FOR RAMP 




























TflIlKl = AESITMIIKII 
CONTINUE 
LOAD VISCOSITY COEFFS. INTO ARRAY. USE INNER VALUE UNTIL 
MATCH POINT IS REACHED 
K=l 
TURHUIJ.Kl = TMIlKl 
K=K+l 
'iF( K.GT. KEOGEI GO TO 10 
IFI TMIIKI .LE. TMOlKlI GO TO 40 














































































































SUBROUTINE HUTUR 76176 OPT=2 TRACE FTN A.b+AbO-3 09/12/BO lb.53.00 PAGE A 
15 CONTINUE 



















c THIS PORTION IS FOR THE RAMP 
















l.TAU . YMU 
SNORIKI=SNORlK+lI*SCAL 








IFLK.LT.KEOGEIGO TO 13 






INTERPOLATE FOR THE RAMP TO FIND YHl.YDUHt,Utll 














































































































SUBROUTINE IiUTUR ?b/?b OPT=2 TRACE FTN 4.6+460-3 09/l 2180 lb.53.00 PAGE 5 

















i COMPUTE OUTER EDDY VISCOSITY FOR RAMP 














C COHPUTE INNER EDDY VISCOSITY FOR RAMP 















IFIK.LT.KEDGElGO TO A3 
IFITNIlKI.LE.TMOIKIIGO TO .‘2 
TURNUIJ.Kl=TMOlKI 
K=K+l 
~IFIK:LE.KEOGElGO TO AA 
CONTINUE 











DO 70 J=JINPl.Jfl 
































































































































NNAX.JMAX. KMAX.NP.tlETH.IREAD,INVIS 2 73 36 1 0 1 1 
,IRECO.ISTORE.NF.NB.JTAILI.JTAIL2,IPLOT 1 1 0 0 2 72 0 




1.0000000000 3.5000000000 .1000000000 0.0000000000*************** 0.0000000000 
XOSCIL 
.100000E*01 








































.1?313E*O3 .1?263E+03 .1?212E+03 
.2251AE+03 .28020E*03 .33753E+O3 
.22532E*04 .30112E*OA .27922E+04 
.27102E+OA .27400E+04 .2789bE*04 
.32482E+OA .338BbE*04 .35387E*04 
.24941E+OA .25785E+OA .20887E*OA 
.36781E+05 .12442E*05 .36459E*04 
.14685E+04 .14733E+OA .1492lE+OA 






























.97809E+02 .9?9bBE+02 .98135E+02 
.13237E*03 .'652BE+o3 .19948E+03 
.i3297E+OA .1785RE+OA .1653AE+04 
.16227E+04 .16405E+OA .16675E+OA 
.18209E+D4 .lBbAlE+OA .19243E*i)4 
.13109E+O4 ,13542E+OA .llD36E+OA 




























































































.40:9AE+02 .A019AE+02 .4019AE+02 .A0194E+02 
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.16173E*OA .18754E+OA .19830E+OA .18481E+OA .24032E+O4 .3094lE*04 .2al93E+OA .38038E+OA 
.513953E+OA .53850E*OA .5023bE+OA .A7579E+OA .6805bC+OA .15907E+05 .lA%OE*OS 10305E+05 
.67637F+OA .A67AlC+OA .2704*r+o4 .17401E~OA .llAl7i~OA , 71lG72F. *03 .swti7r~o3 :4ll~,O4E 003 









8.59800 8.59488 8.59002 8.582AA 8.57064 
8.52333 8.07970 8.41195 8.30824 8.15142 
7.57975 7.10579 6.47104 5.68520 A.77678 
2.91480 2.12596 1.49421 1.02025 .68182 
.29176 
.0!756 
: l!lEZ .12022 .07617 .OA770 
.00512 .00200 0 .ooooo 
SHU.SHUIflP 58 35 .0000758193 1.0000000000 .a009098 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































.20000E*02 .7510~E+Ol .10135E*Ol .35773E*Ol .14299E-01 .81210E+Ol .13271E-01 
.21000E+02 .7690@E+Ol .10020E+Ul .35354E*Ol .38063E-03 .80170E+Ol .130b7E-01 
.22OOOE+02 .78000E*Ol .99735E+OO .35148E+Ol -.626llE-02 .79626E+Ol .12991E-31 
69 .23000E+02 .79300E*Ol .997AZE*OO .350C8E+Ol -.74AbSE-02 .79430E*Ol .1300AE-01 










.35102E+Ol :79350E+Ol :13114i-61 
FREE STREAM QUANTITIES GIVEN TO OR COIIPUTED BY OUTPUT SUBROUTINE HARvIO~ 
FREE STREAM PRESSURE lPINFl = .71429E+OO 
FREE STREAM DENSITY IRINFI * .10000E*01 
HACNITUDE OF FREE STREAM VELOCITY IQINFI = .35000E+Ol 
FREE STREAM TOTAL ENERGY lETlNF1 = .79107E+Ol 
FREE STREAM ENTROPY lSINFl = .7lA29E+OO 
FREE STREAM TOTAL ENTHALPY lHTINF1 = .8b250E+Ol 
FREE STREAfl INTERNAL ENERGY IEIINFI q .17857E+Ol 
FREE STREAH MACH N0lBER lAHINFl = .35000E*Ol 
ITER= 0 TIME= 0.0000 = 
MAX. TOTAL ENTHALPY ERR.= 46.85% i: F&';NDEX= 52, SECOND INDEX= 36. R.H.S. OF. TOT. ENTH. ERR. OVER ENTIRE FIELD- 4.92%. 
LFAC=50JAXI= 0 
tiDOT= .1438lE*OlTIME STEP lJINDEX= 2 
HDOT= .12788E+OlTItIE STEP lJINDEX= 7 
t!DOT= .9781lE*OOTItlE STEP lJINDEX= 12 
UDOT= .8779AE+OOTIME STEP lJINDEX= 17 
HD@T= .9390AE+OOTIHE STEP lJINDEX= 22 
IIDOT= . 10173E+OlTIME STEP lJINDEX= 27 
RESIDUAL= .65550E-01 


















.17355E+03 .17355E+03 .17355E*03 .17355E+03 l7355E+03 17313E+03 
.17159E+03 .17103E+03 .17045E+03 16976E*03 :19573E+03 :2251AE+03 
.33657E*03 .33745E+03 .35363E+03 :67898E*03 .88777E+03 .22532E+04 
.27186E*04 .26848E+OA .26738E+04 .26765E*04 .26923E+O4 .27102E+OA 
.28227E+D4 .2P815E+04 .29553E+OA .30262E+OA .31172E*04 .32A82E+04 
.39n86E+04 .39882E*OA .2751aE+O4 .26489t+OA .26093E+04 .243AlE+OA 
.78602E+04 .34719E*05 .A597lE+05 736lAE+Ob .A5babE+05 .367alE+05 
.28970E+3A .28900E+04 .2956lE+04 :22470E+CA .10909E+OA lA685EtOA 













































.62643E+02 .6.?643E+02 .62643E*02 .62643E*02 .62643E+02 .62872E+02 
.63727E+02 .64038E+02 .bA350E+02 .6467lE*02 .7517lE+02 .8717lE+02 
.13185E+03 13282E+03 .13976E+O3 .26539E*03 .34985E+O3 .87642E+03 
.10677E+O4 :10613E+OA . 106lOE+04 .106AAE+04 .10722E+04 .lOa04E+OA 
.11178E+OA .11231E+04 .11326E+OA llAlAE*OA 11579E+p4 11648EtOA 
.13090E+OA .13091E+04 .9030GE+03 :86412E+O3 :aA5aaE+U3 :808A6E+03 
.24837E+04 .10113E+05 .13629E+OS .39077E+O5 .12135E+05 10066E+05 
.88692E+03 .875aSE+03 .89245E*O3 .67984E+03 .A5326E+03 :A4460E+03 














































4019AE+02 .A0194E+02 .40433E+02 
42352E+02 .A9378E+02 .5744lE+02 
17502E+03 .23207E+03 .5766aE+03 
70822E+03 .71387E+03 .71969E+03 
74436E+03 .75083E+03 7453lE+03 
53420E+03 .52176E+03 :49875E*03 
13396E+05 .63873E+OP .54364E+OA 
AOEbbE+03 .27366E+03 .26778E+03 
13103Et03 13036E+03 .13323E+03 
.63lAAE+02 .6342aE+02 
.1090bE+03 .13177E+03 

















.258:aE+02 .25808E+02 .25808E*02 .25aOaE+02 .25808E+02 .2602lE+02 
.26826E+02 .2712AE+02 .27AZaE+02 .27760E+02 .32A62E+02 .37885E+02 
.57815E+02 58481E+02 .61770E+02 .11599E+03 lSA07E+03 .37852E+03 
.46770E+03 .46752E+03 .46904E+03 .47lAbE+03 :47555E+03 .47969E+03 




















.49817E+03 .3067aE+03 .33036E+03 .32194E*03 .30786E+C3 
.29385E+OA .37806E+OA .49662E+OA .31817E+OA .27831E+OA 
.3173aE+03 .31986E+03 .2A53lE+03 1654aE+03 
:76690E+02 
.16139E+03 





.165:9E+02 .16589E+02 .16589E+02 .16589E*02 .16589E+02 .1676AE+02 16975E+02 .17197E+02 
.17432E+02 .1768lE+02 .17936E+02 .18220E+02 .21370E+02 .25022E+02 :314b6E+02 .3814OE+o2 
.38357E+02 .3aa90E+02 .Al171E+02 .76719E+02 .102AOE+03 .24758E+03 .33476E+03 .31440E+o3 
.30958E+03 .31046E+03 .312lOE+03 .31408E+03 .31705E+03 .?2003E+O3 .32358E+03 .3275AE+03 

















.30567E*03 .21505E+03 .20442E*03 .19874E*03 .19021E+03 .19921E*03 17260E+03 
.14blQE+04 .17855E+OA .19495E+04 .1504lE+04 .13272E*04 .65916E+03 :25662E+O3 
.19098E+O3 .19039E*03 .14693E+03 .10032E+03 .97369E+02 .9b173E+02 .95489E+02 
.75064E+D2 .48237E+02 .45641E+O2 .45123E+02 .45981E+O2 .3800AE+02 .24789E+02 
.lObElE+02 .lObalE+02 .10681E+02 .10681E+02 .10819E+02 
.11547E+02 .11752E+02 .1198AE+02 .14095E+02 16562E+02 
.25925E+02 .27520E+02 .50776E+02 .68170E+02 :16113E+D3 
.20628E+O3 .20785E+03 .209A7E+03 .21165E+03 .21382E+03 
.21481E+03 .21104E+03 .2075AE+03 .20566E+03 19605Et03 
.19hA4E+03 .1334aE*03 .1266OE+03 12278E+03 
.70799E*03 .80180E+03 .79825E+03 :68234E+03 
:11772E+03 
.60807E+03 
.llA85E+O3 .11258E*03 .8769bE+02 .61065E+02 .58847E+02 




















.68950E+Ol .68950E+Ol .68950E+Ol .68950E+Ol .68950E+Ol .70009E+Ol .71286E*Ol .726AZE+01 
.74085E+Ol .75626E+Ol .77225E+Ol .79071E+Ol .932AaE+Ol .10997E+02 1385aE+02 .16827E+02 
.17010E+02 .1734bE-02 .1847AE+G2 .33638E+02 .4549aE+02 .10417E+03 :lA152E+03 13650E+O3 
.13568E+03 .13716E+03 .13860E*33 .13993E+03 .14155E+03 lA316E+03 ldAalE+03 :lAb27E+03 
.14643E+03 .lA2bAE+03 13920E+03 .13bOPE+03 .13398E+03 :12595E+03 :12051E*03 11900E+03 
.11989E+03 .11279E+03 :829AdE+02 .78516E+02 .75958E+02 .73089E+02 .78117E+02 :74723E+02 
.18389E+'33 .33803E+03 .3529AE+03 .33780E+03 .30022E+03 .27503E*03 lba25Et03 .955A9E*02 
.7A803E+02 .b8969E+02 .65960E+02 .52046E+02 .37389E+02 .356blE+02 :3477aE+02 .3AOblE+02 
.33109E+02 .26067E+02 .17178E+02 .15977E+02 .1563bE+02 .1576lE+02 .1313OE+O2 .89463E+Ol 
.91A92E+Ol 
K= 9 
.4469lE*Ol .AA691E*Ol .AA69lE+Ol .A469lE+Ol .AA691E+Ol .A5A87E+Ol .A6A5OE+Ol .47A76E+Ol 
.48572E+Ol .49746E+Ol .50973E+Ol .52A20E+Ol .61969E+Ol .73370E+Ol .92481E+Ol 11237Et02 
.llAOOE+02 .11670E+02 .124alE+02 .22317E+02 .30479E+02 .66762E+02 .91045E+02 :8972OE+O2 
.89833E+02 .91318E+02 .92604E+02 .93700E+02 .94933E+I'2 .96147E+O2 .9730RE+02 .98175E+02 
.98la6E+02 .950A5E*02 .92103E+02 .89457E+02 .87519E+OL .81093E+02 76653E+02 7512AE*O2 
.74135E+02 .67519E+02 .51592E*02 .Aa795E+02 .47055E+02 .A5702E+02 :A934OE+02 :5236lE+02 
.11350E+03 .16016E+03 .1565lE+03 .14769E+03 13630E+03 .12500E+O3 .86073E+02 .58008E+02 
.45905E+02 .4125bE+02 .382A5E+02 .30452E+02 :23063E+02 .2169AE+02 .20937E+02 .20282E+02 













.29147E+Ol .29147E+Ol .29147E+Ol 
.32939E+Ol .33872E+Ol .35001E+Ol 
.79147E+Ol .8509AE+Ol .lA832E+02 
.60895E+02 .620APE+02 .62969E+02 
.63652E+02 .612AOE+02 .59lOlE+02 
.39962E+02 .32132E+02 .304AAE+02 
.7567lE+02 .7lOaUE*02 .6675Ut+02 
.24AllE+02 .22002E+02 .17864E+02 
.8763AE+Ol .62526E+Ol .56637E+Ol 
.29147E+Ol .297AOE+Ol .30AbOE+Ol 
.41AbOE+Ol .A9303E+Ol .62093E+Ol 
.20522E+02 .42366E+02 .5842OE+O2 
.63930E+02 .bA868E+02 .657OAE+O2 
.57A09E+02 .52392E+O2 .AaalOE+02 





















.19191E+Ol .19191E*Ol .1919lE+Ol 
.22027E+Ol .22736E+Ol .2362lE+Ol 
.54313E+Ol .58813E+Ol .99010E-01 
.40695E+02 .417AlE+02 .42543E+02 
.42953E+02 .41023E+02 .39322E+02 
.2372UE*02 .20127E*02 .19llbE+02 














































.13147E+Ol .13548E+Ol .13979E+Ol 
.lAA4AE+Ol .14949E+Ol .23093E+Ol .289AOE+Ol .35172E+Ol 
.36352E+Ol ,37906E+Ol .A1442E+Ol .66714E+Ol .95576E+Ol 16671E.tO2 .23043E+02 .24681E+02 
.2597lE+02 .27292E+02 .28257E+02 .28975E+02 .29630E+02 :30239E+02 .30719E+02 .30936E+o2 
.30863E*02 .29313E+02 .2778lE+02 .26427E+02 .25199E+02 .22180E+02 .19814E+02 .18215E+02 
.1644lE*02 .1430lE+02 .12750E+02 12170E+02 .11880E*02 .12555E*02 .14385E+02 .21458E+O2 
.19049E*02 .1764lE+02 .16299E+02 :1527AE*O2 .lA371E+02 .13720E+02 .12267E+02 .10887E+02 
.93739E+Ol .81814E+Ol .72885E*Ol .63314E+Ol .55A22E*Ol .49969E+Ol .45687E+Ol .4156oE+ol 
.3634lE+Ol .29412E+Ol .23476E*Ol .20481E+Ol .lR879E+Ol .17612E*Ol .15044E+Ol .130lbE+Ol 
.13604C+Ol 
K= 13 
.874i3E+OO .87463E+OO .87463E*OO .87463E+OO .87463E+OO .89942E*OO .92976E+OO .96248E+Oo 
.99792E+OO .103bbE+Ol .10785E+Ol .1135lE+Ol .13481E+Ol .16282E+Ol .20315E+Ol .24653E+Ol 
.25732E+Ol .2709lE+Ol .29980E+Ol .45719E+Ol .66572E+Ol .10628E*02 :14463E+02 .15925E+02 
.17192E+02 .18423E*02 .!9319E+02 .19976E+02 .20549E+02 .21063E-02 .21452E+02 ,21615E+02 
.21546E+02 .2033lE+02 .19108E+02 .18010E+02 16925E+02 .lA539E-02 .12600E*02 .11272E+02 
.10033E+02 .88500E+Ol .824122*01 .80006E+01 :8138bE+Ol .90076E*Ol .10368E+02 .11522E+02 
.97456E+Ol .89787E*Ol .83260E+Ol .77948E*Ol .7317bE+Ol .696hOE*Ol .63829E+Ol .58276E+Ol 
.51838E+01 .46352E+Ol .42229E*Ol .37846E+Ol .33997E+Ol .30529E+Ol .27AZAE+Ol ;263965+01 













































.12535E+Ol .1055uE+Ol .89140E+OO .75473E+OO .66870E*OO .61032E+OO .56307EtOO ;56873E+OO 
.60788E+OO 
I(= 15 
.45220E+OO .45220E+OO .4522OE*OO 
.52P50E+OO .55289E+OO .58012E+OO 
.14274E+Ol .15400E+Ol 17601E+01 
.79485E+Ol .88e19E+Ol :96199C+Ol 
;1137%+02 ;10579i+O2 ,97?W!+01 





.77220E+OO .65419E+OO :55541E*OO 
.42994E+OO 
Km 16 
.35197E+OO .35197E+OO .35197E+OO 
.41555E*OO .43606E+OO .45929E*OO 
.1144lE+Ol .12503E+Ol .14518E+Ol 
.58034E+Ol .65875E+Ol .7239bE+Ol 





.10075E+Ol .9388lE+OO .89569E*OO 
























.2681lE+Ol .35265E*Ol .A5193E+Ol .51048E+Ol 
.81784E+Ol .85375E+Ol .87920E+Ol .88893E+Ol 
.58284E+Ol .469elE+Ol .3897AE+Ol .345leE+Ol 
.2502AE+Ol .23245E+Ol .2173bE+Ol .20290E+Ol 
.14335E+Ol .132eOE*Ol .12lllE+Ol .11052E+Ol 
.79624E+OO .72960E+OO .65469E+OO .57697E+OO 
























.29:;9E+OO .29459E+OO .29459E+OO .29459E*OO .29459E+OO .30564E+OO .31929E+OO .33417E+OO 
.35047E+CO .3beb2E+CC .38943E+OO .42190E+OO .49874E+OO .61?99E+OO .74916E+OO .895lOE+OO 
.97852E+OO .lOeObE+Cl .12694E*Ol .15714E+Ol .22lAAE+Ol .28082E-01 .3551OE+Ol .40204E+Ol 
.46003E+Ol .52790E+Ol .58655E+Ol .6337bE*Cl .67338E+Ol .70599E+Cl .72817E+Ol .73505E+Ol 
;72225E+& .65749E+Ol .58584E+Ol .520lbE*Ol .44776E+Ol .36260E+Ol .30424E+Ol .26624E+Cl 
.24082E*Ol .21536E+Oi .20115E+Ol .lbb08E+Ol .1720lE+Ol .1631bE+Ol .1547bE+Ol .1462lE+Ql 
.13954E+Ol .13146E+Ol .12258E+Ol .11319E+Ol .103blE+Ol .95057E*OO .85923E+OO .77675E+Uo 
.70296E+OO .65239E+OO .6182lE*OO .58422E+OO .55043E*OO .50635E+OO .4560lE+Oo .40264E+CO 
.34778E*OO .29458E*OO .24861E+OO .20820E+OO ,18435E+OO .17315E+OO .17367E+OO .19694E+OO 
.23508E+OO 
K= 18 
.26853E+OO .26853E+OO .26853E+OO .26853E+OO .26853E+OO .27885E*OO .29lbOE+OO. .3055lE+OO 
.32078E*OO .33782E+OO .35749E+OO .38859E+OO .45902E+OO .56490E+OO .68885E+OO .82086E+OO 




















.97031E+OO .88259E+OO .80234E*OO 
.PbOZOE+OO .43181E+OO .39706E+OO 







.26853E+OO .26853E*OO .26853E+OO .26853E*OO 
.33782E*OO .35749E+OO .38859E+OO .45902E*OO 
.99925E+OO .11773E+Ol .14180E*Ol .19480E*Ol 
.46365E+Ol .52174E+Ol .56835E*Ol .60508E*Ol 
.53291E+Ol .45683E+Ol .40045E+Ol .32747E*Ol 
.16350E+Ol .15383E+Ol .1448lE+Ol .13520E+Ol 
.11658E+Ol .10929E*Ol 10087E*Ol 
.5llbbE+Oo .46022E+OO :42264E+OO 
.91389E*OO 
.39277E*OO 

































































































































































































.46739E+OO .48609E+OO .50637E+OO 
.89722E+OO .11060E+01 13317E+Ol 
.36578E+Ol .45097E+Ol :59505E+Ol 
.10462E+02 .99163E+Ol .90208E+Ol 
.4679AE*Ol .3963AE+Ol .34882E+Ol 
.3093AE+Ol .31419E+Ol .33435E+Ol 
.30088E+Ol .26125E+Ol .21509E+Ol 
.61664E+00 .53245E+OO .46229E+OO 
























































.87463E+OO .87463E+OO .87463E+OO .87463E+OO .89942E+OO .92976E+OO .96248E+OO 
.103bbE*G; .10785E+Ol .11352E+Ol .13480E+Ol .1628lE*Ol .20285E*Ol .24594E*Ol 
.25623*01 .26792E+Ol .29077E+Ol .b1332E+Ol .57249E+Ol .65598E+Ol .81891E+Ol .12560E+02 
.16322E+02 .19609E+02 .20918E+02 .21153E+02 .20642E+02 .19445E+02 16817E+02 .14433E+02 
.1069SE+02 .10826E+02 .11371E+02 .11760E+02 .84728E+Ol .a9447E+ol :78664E+Ol .68388E+Ol 
.59873E+Ol .60682E+Ol .61208E+Ol .57894E+Ol .66518E+Ol .7773lE+Ol .75604E+ol .8929oE,ol 
.10979E+02 .10548E+02 .10062E+02 .9539lE+Ol .104A9E*02 12284E+O2 .1075lE+02 .85066E*Ol 
.62705E+Ol .47525E*Ol .34495E+Ol .25963E+Ol .19856E+Ol :35283~+0i 12199EtOl 10158E+Ol 














.12819E+Ol .12819E+Ol 12819E+Ol 
.14949E+Ol .15490E+Ol :16192E+Ol 
.37500E+Ol .40091i+01 .59708E*Ol 
.30247E*02 .31300E+02 :%0291?*02 
.1547lE+02 .16457E+02 .17220E*02 
.92432E+Ol .94242E+Ol .88108E+Ol 
.1834bE*02 .17334E+O2 16345E+02 
.92676E*Ol .64392E*Ol :4627bE*Ol 
.11409E+Ol .9374OE+OO .93175E+OO 
12819E+Ol .13147E+Ol 13548E+Ol 13979E+Ol 
19225E+Ol .2309lE+Ol :2889lE+Ol 135088Et01 
81690E*Ol .922bOE+Ol 11684E*02 .19147E+02 
29920E*02 .27895E*02 :22844~+02 .1933bE*02 
12306E+02 .1320bE*02 .11846E*02 .10213E+02 
10483E+02 .12630E+02 .12035E+02 .1480lE+02 
19113Et02 .25614E*02 .22586E+02 .17449E+02 
33869EtOl .25103E*Ol .19477E+Ol 1597bE+Ol 
99805E+OO .1046bE+Ol .9592bE+OO -:70544E+OO 
.1919lE+Ol .lQl9lE*Ol .1919lE+Ol .19191E+Ol .1919lE+Ol 19632EtOl .20168E+Ol .20742E+Ol 
.21360E+Ol .22027E*Ol .22736E*Ol .23621E+Ol .28022E+Ol :33482~+01 .420lbE+Ol .51062E+Ol 
.52289E+Ol .53753E+Ol .56794E+Ol .8802lE+Ol .11858E+02 .13271E+02 .17059E+02 .295oBE+o2 
.39478E+02 .4643lE*02 .46989E+02 .45902E+02 .44031E*02 .40976E+02 .31817E+02 .2675lE+02 
.18649E+02 .22609E+02 .24308E+02 .25670E+02 .18286E*02 .19958E+02 18205Et02 .15614E+02 
.13586E*02 .14402E*02 .14770E*02 .13700E+02 16709E*02 .20585E+02 :193llE+02 .2447lE+02 
.33737E+02 .3150lE*02 .29518E*02 .27709E+02 :3423lE+OZ .52318E*02 .4652lE+02 .35015E+02 
.24425E+02 .17700E*02 11799E+02 .81379E+Ol .57453E+Ol 
.22038E+Ol .18335E+Ol :14880E*Ol 
.41397E+Ol .31517E+Ol .25645E+Ol 
























































































































































































.11547E;02 .11752E+02 .11984E+02 .14095E+02 
.25686E+02 .26478E+02 .44678E*02 .57621E+02 
.24656E+03 .23698E+03 .22853E+03 .21943E+03 
.11267E+03 .12670E*03 .13674E+03 .98306E*02 
.92563E+02 .9632lE+02 .88694E+02 .11297E*03 
.2428lE+03 .224~8E+O3 .21005E+03 .28922E+03 
.17652E*03 .lO:dE+03 .68246E+02 .45228E+02 





















.16589E+02 .16589E*02 .16589E*02 
.1768lE+02 .17956E+O2 .1822lE+02 
.38535E+02 .39599E+02 .67457E+02 
.37332E*03 .35603E*03 :34296E*03 
.1700lE+03 .: /287E+03 .20928E+03 
.14868E*03 .15512E+03 .14299E*03 
.39786E+03 .36822E+03 .34Ab7E+03 
.2994lE+03 .18059E+03 .11409E+03 
.23122E+02 .187lOE+02 .19776E*02 
.16589E+02 .16764E*02 .16975E*02 
.21369E*02 .25022E+02 .31397E*02 
.8652AE+O2 .95820E*02 .12698E+03 





.47950E+03 .10574E+04 .97045E*03 
.75278E+02 .51850E*02 .38579E+02 









































.25808E+02 .25908E+02 .25808E+02 
.27428E*02 .2776OE+02 .32462E*02 
.59400E+02 .1019AE+03 .130lbE+03 
.53525E+03 .515llE*03 .49490E+03 
.29385E+03 .32065E+03 .23280E*03 
.25009E+03 .23087E+03 .29648E*03 
.60218E+03 .56459E*03 .79138E+03 
.30233E*03 .19023E+03 12518E+03 






















.40194E+02 .40194E+02 .4019AE+02 .40194E+U2 .40433E+02 .40717E+02 .4lOlbE+02 
.4937bE+02 .5'44lE+02 .71834E+OJ .86882E*G.? 
.19605E+03 .2173AE+03 .28818E*03 .57729E*03 
.74370E+03 .71654E+03 .47202E*03 .39073E*03 
.35883E+03 .43327E+03 .A3184E+03 .379i8E+03 
.A8063E+O3 .61759E*03 .56276E*03 .75638E*03 
.13024E+04 .29823E+04 .27577E+04 .19OlOE+O4 
.20803E+03 .14313E+03 .10668E*03 .87067E+02 
.6487bE*02 .69519E+02 .624AZE*02 .40700E+02 
:4i660E*02 .41994E*02 .42352E*02 
.87292E+02 .89279E+02 15412E*03 
.85297E+03 .80503E+03 :77409E+03 
.38876E+03 .44794E+03 .49162E+03 
.38483E+03 .40346E+C3 .373lOF*03 
.10606E+04 .98349E+03 .92382E+03 
.84342E*O3 .50454E+03 .31663E+03 
.65185E+02 .53107E+02 .56739E+02 
K= 34 
.62643E+02 .62643E+02 .62643E*O2 .62643E+02 .62643E+02 .62872E+02 .63144E+02 .63428E*02 
.63727E+02 .64038E+02 .64350E+02 .64672E+02 .75169E+02 .87172E+02 .lOE3lE+03 .13146E*03 
.13144E+03 .13163E+03 .13436E+03 .23312E*O3 .29552E*03 .32794E*03 .43459E+03 .87527E*03 
.12370E+O4 .12877E*OA .12112E+04 .11637E+04 .11178E+04 .10784E+04 .70709E*03 .58548E+03 
.40229E*03 .5886lE*03 .683@8E+03 .75408E+03 .55342E+03 .677llE+O3 .68255E+03 .60315E+03 
.54323E+03 .61965E*03 .65114E+03 .60330E+03 .77930E+03 .10022E.O4 .91300E*03 .12288E+04 
.lP977E+04 .17234E+04 .16049E+04 .15lObE+O4 .21395E+O4 .49502E+04 .45928E+04 .31670E+04 
.20487E+04 .14076E+04 .84034E+03 .52647E+03 .345blE+03 .23784E+03 .17752E+03 .14524E+03 






















































































































































1 t *I 









It t x ** I * 
* 
* 
i * i 







I .a I 
-------- I---------I---------I---------I---------I---- 
27.52 54.72 81.92 
----*------I --w-s---- *---------*---------r------- 
1 ** I 
i I i 


























I 1. 1 * I: 
-.119OE-01 i I 
* t 8 - _ . 
_____ I---------I---------I---------I -------I------ 
25.97 52.07 78.17 
flWT= .1438lE+OlTIflE STEP ZJINDEX= 2 
HOOT= .12788E+OlTIME STEP ZJINOEX= 
tlOOT= .97811E+OOTIME STEP 2JINDEX= 1: 
flDOT= .87794E+OOTItiE STEP ZJINDEX= 17 
MOOT= .93904E+OOTIME STEP 2JINOEX= 22 
HDOT= .10173E~OlTItlE STEP ZJINDEX= 27 
RESIDUAL= .65569E-01 

















.1I1I,,1~““,14’~,‘.r,/~1111111111I/////11111111111111111/I////r,,~~,~,,, ” I-.- I , I I I I I I .‘~‘~‘.‘~‘~‘;44llrln I , , 1 




















I i * 
I 
i 
&754E433 !---~, _ _ - -- ----I---------I---------I---------I---- 













































I * t I 
-.1183E-01 - i 
I I L i 
-----*---------*---------*---------*---------*------- 
25.97 52.07 78.17 
ITER= 1 TIME= .0002 DT= .OOOl 
MAX. TOTAL ENTHALPY ERR.= 48.052 AT FIRST INDEX= 52. SECOND INDEX= 36. R.M.S. OF TOT. ENTH. ERR. OVER ENTIRE FIELD= 4.783. 
:E;DND WIN;; 1 
RHWRINF WQINF V/PINF ET/ETINF S/SINF HT/HTINF MACH UBAR/QINF VBAR/G!INF 
.9809E+OO 
: %~~:~o" .9807E+OO 
.9997E+OO 0. .9791E+OO .1002E+Ol .9978E+OO .3509E+Ol -.9997E+OO .lAZlE-13 -.291%-02 
.9997E*OO -.525BE-02 .9787E+OO .lOOlE*Ol .9975E+OO .3512E+Ol -.9997E+OO .525BE-02 -.3073E-02 
3 :9706E+OO .9786E+OO .9997E+OO -.5823E-02 .9763E*OO .lOOOE+Ol .9971E+OO .3513E+Ol -.9997E+OO .5823E-02 -.343AE-02 





































































































































































































































































































.1406E+Ol .'1292E+Ol .9921E+OO .6955E-01 
.lbObE+Ol .1293E+Ol .9924E+OO .6931E-01 
35 .1405E+Ol .1293E+Ol .9926E+OO .6898E-01 : 
36 .lPOIE+Ol .1292E+Ol .9929E+OO .6855E-01 
307E*Ol .982lE+OO .1018E+Ol .3337E+Ol -.9759E+OO .iOEOE-02 .4739E-01 
308E+Ol .9814E+OO .lOlEE+Ol .3339E+Ol -.9994E+OO .1291E-01 .4732E-01 
308E+Ol .9808E+OO .lOlEE+Ol .3341E+Ol -.1004E+Ol .2219E-01 .472lE-01 
308E+Ol .9804E+OO .lOlEJE*Ol .3342E+Ol -.1007E*Ol .2749E-01 .4706E-01 
307E+Ol .9002E+OO .1018E+Ol .3344E+Ol -.1014E+Ol .4004E-01 -.4688E-01 37 .1402E+Ol .1291E+Ol ;9931E+oo ;6803E-01 . . :: : K%+:1 .1290E+Ol .9'133r.+OO .6744E-01 , 12Ot3E+Ol .9935E+OO .667t,E-01 30bE*Ol .9LwzE*oo .lOl~E+Ol .3345E*Ol -.lU2UE~Ol .4lJU2E-01 .4o65E-01 304E.01 .9ElU4E+70 .1019E+Ol .334hE+Ol -.1021L~Ul .4b3UE-Ol .Pl!JbE-01 io . 1394E+Ol .1205E+Ol :9?3~,,F.~oo .6YNJ.01 302E+Ol :91OBE+OO :lfjl3E+OI .3347E*Ol -.102nc+01 .4lbOt-O1 .4575E"Ol 
;1389E+Ol .lZBlE+Ol .9936Et00 .64'J5E-01 
.1380E+Ol 1275E+Ol 
43 .1367E+Ol :1264E+Ol 











































29x+01 .9814C+OO .lOIUE+OI .334OE+Ol -,lOZLlE~Ol .4713E-01 .4532E-01 
290E+Ol .9825E+OO .1018E+Ol .3349E+Ol -.1067E+Ol .8263E-01 .4434E-01 










































































































































































































































.9954E+OO .9993E+OO .1003E+Ol -.1670E-02 .1003E*Ol .9963E+OO .1003E+Ol .3518E+Ol .1030E+Ol -.1112E*OO -.5357E-03 
.9985E*OO .lOOlE+Ol .1002E+Ol -.1060E-02 .1003E*Ol .9969E+OO .1002E*Ol .35lOE+Ol .1074E+Ol -.1246E+OO -.1718E-03 
;;' .lOOOE+Ol .1002E*Ol .lOOlE*Ol -.7035E-03 .1003E+Ol .9975E+OO .lOOlE+Ol .3506E+Ol .lOZOE*Ol -.7373E-01 .2579E-04 
.lOOlE+Ol .1002E*Ol .lOOlE*Ol -.7035E-03 .1003E*Ol .9986E*OO .lOOlE+Ol .3504E+Ol .1002E*Ol -.4074E-01 .1480E-03 
03 
0 










































































.E600E*Ol -.2500E+OO -.7832E-10 0. 
-.2500E+OO -.1065E-08 0. 
-.2500E+OO -.6737E-08 0. 
-.2500E+OO -.2944E-07 0. 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-.1908E-01 S -  
-.2222E-01 
-.24ObE-01 












































































































































































.128fx+Ol ;1191E+Ol .9863E*OO .4989E-01 .1190E+Ol .1007E*Ol .lOOt.E+Ol -.3326E*Ol -.9490E*OO .6!56E-01 .3337E-01 
.1284E*Ol .1191E*Ol .9864E+OO .4980E-01 .1189E+Ol .1005E*Ol .1005E+Ol .3330E*Ol -.9876E*OO .5541E-01 .3307E-01 
.1282F+Ol .1192E+Ol .9864E+OO .5009E-01 .1190E+Ol .1002E+Ol .1004E*Ol .3334E+Ol -.9770E+OO -.3196E-01 .3285E-01 
.1277E+Ol :llBiii+k .9860E+OO .4917E-01 :118ii+f.k :lOOdE+Ol .1004E+Ol ;3332E+Ol .2106E+OO -.1004E+Ol .3228E-01 
.1274E+Ol .1186E*Ol .9865E+OO .4844E-01 .1183E+Ol .1004E*Ol .1004E+Ol .3335E+Ol .9415E+OO -.2936E+OO .3195E-01 
.1272E*Ol .1185E+Ol .9867E+OO .482lE-01 :1182E*Ol .1003E+Ol .1004E+Ol .3337E+Ol .1037E+Ol -.2727E*OO .3170E-01 
lzJh9F+nl llmF+nl whw+nn A797F-01 118lF+Ol .1002E+Ol .lOOAE+@l .3340E*Ol .1437E*Ol -.56AZE+OO .3136E-01 ..__,_ -. . ..___ _. ..__._ __ . _ _ . -._ _  --__ _ . _ _~~ ._ 
.126AE+Ol .llBOE+Ol .987AE+OO .A719E-01 .1178E+Ol .1002E+Ol .1004E+Ol .3344E+Ol .1122E+Ol -.jZA3E+OO .3078E-01 
.1255E+Ol :1176E+Ol .988lE+OO .4607E-01 .1175E+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .lOOdE+Ol .335lE+Ol .1013E*Ol -.273lE+OO .2978E-01 
.1238E+Ol .1!68E+Ol .9914E+OO .4465E-01 .1170E+Ol .9966E+OO .1007E+Ol .3373E+Ol .9984E+OO -.2465E+OO .2776E-01 
:1223i+Ol ;1158~+01 .9928E+OO .424lE-01 .llbZE+Ol .9956E+OO .1007E+Ol .3385E+Ol .1016E+Ol -.2092E+OO .260lE-01 
.1202E+Ol .llA5E+Ol .9949E+OO .3909E-01 .1150E+Ol .9946E+OO .lOOBE+Ol .3AOlE+Ol .1102E+Ol -.2416E+OO .235lE-01 
1173F+nl 1126F+nl 9974FtOO .3452E-01 .1133E+Ol .9937E+OO .1009E+Ol .3422E+Ol .1028E+Ol -.215lE+OO .2020E-01 61 
62 
63 
. ..-_ _ . ..-_- _ 
.lldOE+Ol .llOAE+Ol :lOOOE+Ol .2899E-01 :1113E*Ol :993lE+OO :lOllE+Ol .3046E+Ol .1007E+Ol -.1976E+OO .1635E-01 
:lloSE+01 :1079E+Ol .1003E+Ol :2273E-01 ;109lE+Ol .9928E+OO 1012E+Ol .347lE+Ol .lOOBE+Ol -.1947E+OO .122lE-01 
.1069E+Ol .1054E+Ol .1006E+Ol .1606E-01 1067E+Ol .9929E+OO :1012E+Ol .3496E+Ol lOlbE+Ol -.1737E+OO .8064E-02 






..--.- -. .._--_ _ ..____ _. . - -_ _- 
.1012E+Ol .lOlAE+Ol .1008E+Ol .4106E-02 :lO2SE+01 :9934E+OO .1012E+Ol .3532E+Ol :1133E+Ol -.2349E+OO .1456E-02 
.9967E+OO .1002E+Ol .lOOBE+Ol .1550E-03 .lOlAE+Ol .9939E+OO .lOlOE+Ol .3538E+Ol .lOABE+Ol -.1530E+OO -.380lE-03 
;9909E+OO :997AE+OO .1007E+Ol -.1772E-02 1007E+Ol 
.1005E+Ol -.2128E-02 :1004E+Ol 
.99AbE+OO .lOOBE+Ol .3536E+Ol . 1026E+Ol -.12A6EiOO -.1062E-02 
69 .9918E+OO .9974E+OO .9954E+OO .1006E+Ol .3528E+Ol .1023E*Ol -.1146E+OO -.9546E-03 
70 995AF +OO _ - __ 9993EiOO .1003E+Ol -.1673E-02 .lOOAE+Ol 
:9987~+00 :1001~+01 .1002~+01 -:1065E-02 
.9963E+OO .lOOAE+Ol 
:9971E+OO 
.3519E+Ol .1030E+Ol -.lllOE+OO -.5330E-03 
71 .1003E+Ol .1002E+Ol .351lE+Ol .1074E+Ol -.1244E+OO -.1520E-03 
:lOOOE+Ol .1002E+Ol .lOOlE+Ol -.7062E-03 .1003E+Ol .9975E+OO .lOOlE+Ol .3507E+Ol .1020E*01 -.7384E-01 .2555E-04 
.lOOOE+Ol .1002E+Ol .lOOlE+Ol -.7060E-03 .1003E+Ol .9975E+OO .lOOlE+Ol .3507E+Ol .1002E+Ol -.4072E-01 .2556E-04 
1ST JACOBIAN 
1 .9767E+02 .900iE+02 .859iE+Ol 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.37A5E-08 -.42AOE*Ol .2200E+Ol .1174E-07 
.3515E-08 -.4258E+Ol .2609E*Ol .1079E-07 
.3537E-08 -.A327E+Ol .3356E*Ol .106AE-07 
.2A82E-08 -.3136E*Ol .4552E+Ol .6072E-08 


































































































































































































































































































.3528E+Ol 1002E+01 :995lE+OO 





.lOOOE+Ol .9922E+OO .3566E+Ol 




























;9564E+OO :9998~+00 -:1208E-01 
.9447E+OO .9999E*OO -.154eE-01 
.9327E+OO .lOOOE+Ol -.1906E-01 
.9228E*OO .lOOOE+Ol -.222lE-01 
.9175E+OO .lOOlE*Ol -.ZAObE-01 































































































































. 1 AOAE+Ol .1289E+Ol .9922E+OO .6982E-01 .1304E+Ol .98A3E*OO .lOlBE*Ol 
.1405E+Ol .129OE*Ol .992OE+OO .6988E-01 .1305E*Ol .9839E*OO .1018E+Ol 
.3335E+Ol -.9907E+OO -.Ab17E-01 .1713E-01 
.3335E+Ol -.9905E+OO -.2658E-01 .4725E-01 
.3335E*Ol -.9884E+OO -.3083E-01 .A735E-01 
.3335E+Ol -.9923E+OO -.8777E-02 .A739E-01 




.9919E+OO .6989E-01 .1305E+Ol .983bE+OO .1018E+Ol 
.lAObE+Ol .9919E+OO .6386E-01 .130bE+Ol .9833E*OO .1018E+Ol 
32 :lAI%+fk :li92E+Ol :9921E+OO ;6979E-01 :1307E+Ol .9827E+OO .1018E+Ol 
z: 
.lAObE+Ol .1292E+Ol .9923E+OO .6965E-01 .1308E+Ol .982OE*OO .1018E+Ol .3338E+Ol -.9960E+OO 
.lA06E+Ol .1293E*Ol .9926E+OO .6942E-01 .1308E+Ol ,9813E+OO .1018E+Ol .3339E+Ol -.9995E+OO 
z56 
.1405E+Ol .1293E+Ol .9928E+OO .6909E-01 .1308E+Ol .9808E+OO 1018E+Ol 
.9805E+OO :1019E+Ol 
.334lE+Ol -.lOOdE+Ol 
.1404E+Ol .1292E+Ol .993OE+OO .6866E-01 .1308E+Ol .3343E+Ol -.1007E+Ol 
:;: 
.1402E*Ol .129lE+Ol .9933E+OO .6815E-01 .1308E+Ol .9803E+OO .1019E+Ol .3344E+Ol -.1014E+01 
.1400E*Ol .1290E+Ol .9935E+OO .675hE-01 1307E+Ol 
:1305E+ol 
.9803E+OO .1019E+Ol .3345E*Ol -,102OE+Ol 
39 .1398E+Ol .1288E+Ol .9936E+OO .6688E-01 .9805E*OO .1019E+Ol .334bE+Ul -.1021E+Ol 
40 .1394E+Ol .1286E+01 .9937E+OO .6609E-01 .1302E+Ol .98lOE+OO .1019E+Ol .3347E+Ol -.lOZOE*Ol 
9: 
.1389E+Ol .1281E+Ol .9937E+OO .6508E-01 .1297E+Ol .9818E+OO .1019E+Ol .3348E*Ol -.1025E+Ol 
.138lE+Ol 1275E+Ol .9937E+OO .h369E-01 .1290E+Ol .9830E*OO .1018E+Ol .3348E+Ol -.lObdE+Ol 
A3 .1368E+Ol 1 i264Ei01 .9935E+OO .6182E-01 1279E+Ol .9850E+OO .1017E*Ol .33-;OE*Ol -.lObdE+Ol 
AA .1350E+Ol .1250E+Ol ,993OEtOO .5954E-01 :1263E+Ol .9878E+OO .1016E+Ol .3350E+Ol -.105BE+Ol 
A5 .1331E+Ol .1234E+Ol .9923E+OO .5713E-01 .1245E+Ol .9909E*OO .1014E+Ol .3351E*Ol -.1035E+Ol 
Ab .1311E+Ol .1219E+Ol .9915E+OO .5480E-01 .1226E*Ol .9938E+OO 1012EtOl 
:1007E+01 
.3351E+Ol -.106lE+Ol 



































.1278E+Ol .1188E+Ol .9864E+OO .4907E-01 .llEbE*Ol .1004E*Ol .lOOdE+Ol 
.1274E+Ol .1187E+Ol .9865E+OO .4872E-01 .1185E+Ol .1004E+Ol lOObE+Ol 
2: 
.1274E+Ol .1186E+ol .9867E+OO .4850E-01 .1184E+Ol 1003E+Ol 
:lOOZE+Ol 
:1004E+Ol 
.127lE+Ol .1185E+Ol .9868E+OO .4825E-01 .1182E+Ol .1004E*01 
56 
57 :1%',:",1 
.1182E*Ol .9873E+OO .4750E-01 .118OE+Ol .1002E*Ol .1004E+Ol 










se ; 124OE+Ol .llb9E+Ol .991x+00 .44lKC-01 .117lE+Ol .99cK+OO .1007itOl 
,12L'4C+Ol 
209 . 
.1159E*Ol .9920E+OO .b;l!vlt-01 .llb2C*Ol .9')!.'L too .10071:*01 
1202E*Ol .1145E*01 .994RE*OO .3920E-01 .1150E+Ol .9945E+OO .lOO@E*Ol 
61 
:11;;;:;1 
.1127E*Ol .9974E+OO .3464E-01 .1134E+Ol .9936EbCO 1009EtOl 
62 1104EtOl .lOOOE+Ol .291bE-01 .1114E+Ol .993lE+OO :lOllE+Ol 
63 .1106E+Ol :1080E+Ol .1003E+Ol 
ii :107lE+Ol .1055E+Ol 
.2294E-01 .1092E+Ol 
:1006~+01 .ib29E-01 it068~+01 
.9928E+OO .1012E+Ol 
.9929E+OO .10125+01 
65 .1039E+Ol '.1033E+Ol .1008E+Ol .985lE-02 .lOdbE+Ol .9931E+OO 1013EtOl 
'66 .1013E+Ol .lOOEE+Ol 
.9973E+OO :%",::",; .1008E+Ol 
.425bE-02 .1027E+Ol .9934E+OO :1012E+Ol 
67 .2421E-03 .lOldE+Ol .9939E+OO .lOlOE+Ol 
68 .9911E 




.9975E+OO .1007~+01 -:i746~-02 :1007E+01 
:9918E+OO .9974E+OO .1005E+Ol -.2139E-02 .lOOPE+Ol 
:9946~+00 .1008~+01 
.9954E+OO .lOObE+Ol 
70 .9953E+OO .9993E+OO .1003E+Ol -.1695E-02 .1003E+Ol .99hPE+OO .lOOPE+Ol 
,337i'EaOl .9981C+OO -.24h2F+OO .2793E-01 
,3JIJnE+l~l ,lol'>c.ol -.2OfllE+00 .261lE-01 
.340lE*Ol .1101E*Ol -.2409E+OO .2360E-01 
.3422E+Ol .1028CtOl -.2153E+OO .203OE-01 
.3445E+Ol .1007E*Ol -.1975E+OO .1648E-01 
.3470E+Ol .1008E+Ol -.1945E+OO 1236E-01 
.3495E+01 . 1016~+01 -.1734E+oo :8227~-02 
.3516E+Ol .1042E*Ol -.1843E+OO .4508E-02 
.353lE+Ol .1132EtOl -.2344E+OO .1561E-02 
.3537E+Ol .1048E*Ol -.1532E+OO -.317BE-03 
.3535E+Ol 102bE+Ol -.1246E+OO -.1039E-02 
.3528E+Ol :1023E+Ol :.1146E+OO -.9573E-03 
.3518E+Ol .1030E+Ol -.1107E*OO -.545OE-03 
.351lE+Ol .1074E+Ol -.1243E+OO -.1633E-03 
.3507E+Ol .lOZOE+Ol -.74OOE-01 .197OE-04 
.3507E+Ol .1002E+Ol -.4067E-01, .198OE-04 
OETA/OX OETA/OY EI/EIINF 
5: 
.9986E+OO .lOOlE+Ol .1002E+Ol -.108lE-02 .1003E+Ol .9971E+OO .1002E+Ol 
.lOOOE+Ol 1002E+Ol .lOOlE+Ol -.7123E-03 
:1002E+Ol 
.1003E+Ol .9975E+OO lOOlE+Ol 
73 .lOOOE+Ol lOOlE*Ol -.7121E-03 .1003E+Ol .9975E+OO :lOOlE+Ol 
1ST JACOBIAN X Y OXI/OT 0X1/0X OXI/OY OETA/OT 
.6264E+02 .9000E+02 .8595E+Ol 0. 
.6264E+02 .8600E+02 .8595E+Ol -.3617E-07 
.6264E+02 .8200E+02 .B595E+Ol -.2961E-07 
.6264E+02 .7800E+02 .8595E+Ol -.3262E-07 
.6264E+02 .7400E+02 .R595E+Ol -.3665E-07 
.6287E*02 .7000E+02 .8455E+Ol -.4057E-07 
.6314E+02 .6600E+02 .8295E+Ol -.434OE-07 
.6343E+02 .6200E+02 .8135E+Ol -.4408E-07 
.6373E+02 .580OE+02 .7975E+Ol -.4105E-07 
.6404E*02 .5400E+02 .7815E+Ol -.3647E-07 
.6435E+02 .50OOE+02 .7665E+Ol -.2829E-07 
.6467E+02 .PbOOE+02 .7502E+Ol -.1815E-07 
.7517E+02 .42OOE+02 .7343E+Ol -.6123E-08 
.8717E+02 .3900E+02 .7225E+Ol .2921E-08 
.109lE+03 .3bOOE+02 .7105E+Ol .84bOE-08 
.1318E+O3 .34OOE+02 .7105E*Ol .1142E-07 


















































































































































































































































































































:1356~+01 1356i Ol 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































lOOlE+Ol .5552E-01 -.876OE-02 
lOOlE+Ol .5912E-01 -.1069E-01 
liNlE+Ol .6228E-01 -.123AE-01 
1002E+Ol .6292E-01 -.1329E-01 
1003E+Ol .6293E-01 -.1304E-01 
1002E+Ol .6053E-01 -.1115E-01 
9948E+OO .5341E-01 -.7278E-02 
1002E+Ol .4233E-01 -.1343E-02 
lOOlE+Ol .1395E-01 .6A27E-02 
1006E+Ol -.2518E-01 .1551E-01 


































































































































38 .lbOlE+Ol .!29lE+Ol .9935E+OO .6767E-01 . 
39 .1399E+Ol 1289E+Ol .9936E+OO .6700E-01 





.9937E+OO .6519E-01 . 




.9934E+OO .6193E-01 . 
.9929E+OO .5966E-01 . 
1331E+Ol .1;35E+Ol 
:131lE+Ol .1219E+Ol 
.9922E+OO .5726E-01 . 
A6 .9913E+OO .5492E-01 . 
307E+Ol .9802E+OO .1019E*Ol .3345E+Ol -.1020E+Ol .4813E-01 .4677E-01 
305E+Ol .9805E+OO .1019E+Ol .3346E+01 -.1021E+Ol .4520E-01 .46A9E-01 
303EtOl .9811E*OO .1019E+Ol .3346E+Ol -.1019E+Ol .3919E-01 .4609E-01 
298E+Ol .9820E+OC .1019E+Ol .3347E+Ol -.1022E+Ol .3829E-01 .4547E-01 
290E+Ol .9833E+OO .1018E+Ol .3348E+Ol -.:061E+Ol .7589E-01 .4448E-01 
279E+Ol .9853E+OO .1017E+Ol .3349E+Ol -.lObOE+Ol .8199E-01 .4295E-01 
263E+Ol .9883E+OO .'l016E+Ol .3349E+Ol -.1058E+Ol .7649E-01 .409AE-01 
245E+Ol .99llE+OO .lOldE+Ol .3350E+Ol -.1035E+Ol .4938E-01 .3865E-01 
226E+Ol .9940E+OO ~.1012E+Ol .3350E+Ol -.106lE+Ol .8519E-01 .3632E-01 
1 
1 
209E+Ol .lOO?E+Ol ,1007E+Ol .3327E+Ol -.1096E+Ol .1332E+OO .3577E-01 
1 197E+Ol .1006tY*01 ,lOObE+Ol .3324E+Ol - .9984E+00 .5%37E-01 .3439E-01 
190E+Ol ,1007E+Ol .1005E+Ol .3326E*Ol -.9552E+OO .5874E-01 .3340E-01 
fi 






.1283E*Ol .9863E+OO .A972E-01 





1187E+Ol .9865E+OO .4879E-01 



































































































































































































































.1000E*01 .1002E*Ol .1001E+01 ;.7246E-03 .1003E+Ol 
.lOOOE+Ol ..1002E+Ol 
.9975E*OO .1001E+01 .3507E+Ol 1102OE+Ol 









































































































































































































































































.7095E+Ol .6532E-08 :.3984E+Ol -.3454i+00 
.7092E+Ol .6777E-08 -.3990E+Ol -.6778E-01 
.7090E+Ol .7032E-08 -.3996E+Ol .1625E+OO 
.7081E+Ol .7209E-08 -.4009E+Ol .3690E+OO 
.7069E+Ol .7303E-08 -.4016E+Ol .56llE+OO 
.706lE+Ol .7295E-08 -.403@E+Ol .7125E+OO 
.7038E+Ol .7195E-08 -.4070E+Ol .9097E*03 
.7019E+Ol 711lE-08 -.4074E+Ol .1078E*Ol 
.700lE+Ol 17057~-08 -.4095E+Ol .1231i+Ol 
.6978E+Ol .6965E-08 -.Al2lE+Ol .1414E+Ol 
.6956E+Ol .6854E-08 -.4143E+Ol 
.6931E+Ol .6667E-08 -.4178E+Ol : 1:;,':::1 
















































































































.6876E+Ol .6339E-08 -.4232E+Ol .2i88E+Ol 
.685lE+Ol .6049E-08 -.4245E+Ol .262lE+Ol 
.6827E+Ol .5414E-08 -.4289E+Ol .3353E+Ol 
.6804E+Ol .5359E-08 -.3116E+Ol .4506E+Ol 
.675lE+Ol 76llE-08 -.2320E+Ol .3023E+Ol 
.6698E+Ol :7519E-08 -.2292E+Ol .2852E+Ol 
.664EE+Ol .2020E-09 -.224lE+Ol .28lOE+Ol 
.6613E+Ol .3136E-07 -.2272E+Ol .2579E+Ol 
.6543E+Ol -.1721E-07 -.236lE*Ol .2678E+Ol 
.6484E+Ol .1695E-07 -.2953E+Ol ..?972E+OO 
.6467E+Ol .2335E-08 -.RPO',E+Ol -.O!>Ubf+Ol 
.6462E+Ol .5572E-09 -.3912E+02 .1324C+Ot 
.606lE+Ol .7288E-10 -.4174E+02 .2998E+02 






























.6A83E+Ol .97405-09 :4052E+02 :1965~+02 
.t49lE+Ol .728lE-09 .3872E+02 1179EtOl 
.6496E+Ol .lAlOE-08 1238E+o2 -:9826~+01 
.65tEE+Ol .7A66E-08 :4894E+Ol -.104lE+Ol 
.665lE+Ol -.6679E-08 .3900E+Ol .3979E+OO 
.6733E+Ol 1966E-07 .3825E+Ol .5646E+oO 
.6802E+Ol :2514~-08 .3919~+01 1690E+OO 
.6860E+Ol .9635E-08 .289lE+Ol -:9964E+OO 













.1800E*02 .711lE+Ol .1609E-07 .1958E+Ol .1914E*OO .4883E-07 -.3079E+02 .1337E*03 .1034E*Ol 
.1850E*02 .7221E*Ol .1549E-07 .1957E+Ol .1912E*OO .4804E-07 -.2931E*02 .1333E+O3 .1024E+Ol 
.1900E+02 .7331E+Ol 13bbE-07 
.1950E+02 .7411E+Ol :lOblE-07 
.1980E+Ol .8325E-01 .4352E-07 -.2535E+O2 .133bE+03 .lOlSE+Ol 
.2022E*Ol -.1737E*OO .3517E-07 -.2558E+02 .13bOE+03 lOObE*Ol 
.2000E*02 .7520E+Ol .8716E-08 .1470E*Ol -.7150E+OO .3111E-07 -.3091iE+02 1604E*03 :9994E*OO 
.2100E+02 .7701E+Ol .6385E-08 1030E*Ol -.1951E+OO 
.1142E-08 :1012E+Ot -.9664E-01 
.2758E-07 -.1991E+02 :1365E*03 .9951E+OO 
.2200E+02 .78llE+Ol .1254E-07 -.1574E+02 .13lOE*03 .9937E+OO 
.2300E*02 .794lE*Ol -.1602E-08 .lOllE+Ol -.1067E+OO .4328E-08 -.1433E+02 1304E*03 .9944E+OO 
.2400E+02 .8031E*Ol -.1881E-08 -.19bbE+OO .3008E-08 -.1387E+02 :133bE*03 .99bOE+OO 
.2501E*02 .8149E+Ol -.llOEE-08 :%%:::, -.4578E*OO .6746E-08 -.1583E+02 .1639E+03 .9975E+OO 
.2700E+02 .8321E+Ol -.5236E-08 .5088E+OO -.lldBE+OO .1919E-07 -.9759E+Ol .13@5E*03 .9983E+OO 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.9863E+OO .4980E-01 .1189E+Ol .1003E+Ol .lOOdE*Ol .3332E+Ol -.6742E+OO -.A782E*OO 
.9864E+OO .4908E-01 .118bE+Ol .1004E+01 .lOOPE+Ol .3333E+Ol .312bE+OO -.1007E+Ol 
.9865E+OO .4873E-01 .1185E+Ol .lOOdE+Ol .lOOPE+Ol .3334E+Ol .8634E+OO -.AlbbE+OO 
.9865E+@O .4866C-01 .1184E+Ol .1003E+Ol .1004E+Ol .3335E*Ol .9972E+OO -.1482E+OO 
.9867E+OO .4856E-01 .1184E*Ol 
.987lE+OO .4815E-01 .1183E+Ol :;,","%:k? :&%:,": 
.3337E+Ol .1335E+Ol -.4728E+OO 
.334:E+Ol .1117E+Ol -.3366E+OO 
.9877E+OO :474it-01 : 
.- _ ._-.-- __ 
1180E+Ol .9995E+OO .1004E+Ol .3348E+Ol :lOllE+Ol -.2755E+OO 
.9909E+OO .4612E-01 .117bE+Ol .3964E+OO . 10075+01 :3368E+& :9472E+OO -:2445E+OO 
.9924E+OO .4369E-01 .1167E+Ol .9954E+OO .1007E+Ol .3381E+Ol . lOldE+Ol -.2029E+OO 
.9945E+OO .4016E-01 .1154E*Ol .9944E+OO .1008E+Ol .3397E+Ol .1096E+Ol -.2374E+OO 
.9971E+OO .3550E-01 1137EtOl 
:1117E+Ol 
.9936E+OO .1009E+Ol .3419E+Ol .1027E+Ol -.216lE+OO 
.9999E+OO .2996E-01 .9930E*OO .1011E+01 .3442i+Ol .1006E+ol -.1970E+OO 
.1003E+Ol .2372E-01 .1095E+Ol .9928E+OO 
.9929E+OO :%;:::; 
.3467E*Ol 1007E+Ol -.1937E+OO 




.9935E+OO :%::;; :,"%k:; 
.1040E+Ol -.18lOE+OO 
.4682E-02 .1029E+Ol .1129E+Ol -.2324E+OO 
.1008E+Ol .4584E-03 1015E+Ol 
.1007E+Ol -.1709E-02 :1007E+Ol 
.9?4OE+OO .1010E+01 .3536E+Ol 1048E+Ol -.154lE+OO 
.9947E+OO lOOEE+Ol .3535E+Ol 1 i026Et0i -.1249E+OO 
.1005E+Ol -.2204E-02 .1004E+Ol .9955E+oo :i006~+01 .3528E*Ol .1023E+Ol -.1145E;OO 
.1003E+Ol -.1781E-02 .1003E*Ol .9?64E*OO .1004E+Ol .3519E+Ol .1029E+Ol -.1091E*OO 
.1002E+Ol -.lldlE-02 .1003E+Ol .3971E+OO .1002E+Ol .3511E+Ol .1073E+Ol -.1237E+OO 
.lOOlE*Ol -.7413E-03 1003E*Ol 
.lOOlE+Ol -.7411E-03 :1003E+Ol 
.9976E+OO .lOOlE+Ol .3507E+Ol 102OEtOl -;7459E-01 
.9976E+OO .lOOlE+Ol .3507E+Ol :1002E+Ol -.403lE-01 
.858:E+Ol 0. 
DXI/OT DXI/DX DXI/DY DETA/DT DETAIDX OETA/OY EI/EIINF 
-.2500E+OO .1174E-10 0. -.2347E-10 -.1032E+03 .9925E+OO 
.8582E+Ol -.878lE-07 -.2500E+OO -.1625E-08 -.3098E-06 -.8802E-11 -.1032E+03 .9925E*OO 
.8582E+Ol -.7203E-07 -.2500E+OO -.7394E-08 -.2544E-06 .7335E-12 -.1032E+03 ;9918Et00 
.8582E+Ol -.7935E-07 -.2500E+OO -.2971E-07 -.2004E-06 .7335E-12 -.1032Et03 .9902E+OO 
.8582E+Ol -.89llE-07 -.2500E*OO -. 1144E-06 -.3146E-06 .lBOf>E+Ol -.1032E+03 .9876E+OO 
.8443E+Ol -.98llE-07 -.2500E+OO -.4634E-06 -.3457E-06 .3901E+Ol -.104lE+03 .9839E+00 
.8283E+Ol -.1042E-06 -.2500E+OO -.1980E-05 -.3660E-06 .4202E+Ol -.1051E+03 .9792E+OO 
.8123E+Ol -.1052E-06 -.2500E+OO -.8890E-05 -.3670E-06 .4244E+Ol -.1062E+03 .9739E+OO 
.7963E+Ol -.9933E-07 -.2500E+OO -.4208E-04 -.3428E-06 .4289E+Ol -.1073E+03 .969Oi+OO 
.7803E+Ol -.8619E-07 -.2500E+OO -.2114E-03 -.292lE-06 .4201E+Ol -:1&5E+03 :9658E+OO 
.7653E+Ol -.6669E-07 -.2500E+OO -.112bE-02 -.2187E-06 .4289E+Ol -.1097E+03 ,966lEtoo 
.7490E+Ol -.4271E-07 -.2498E+OO -.6598E-02 -.1302E-06 .4462E+Ol -.lllOE+03 .9717E+00 
.7332E+Ol -.1446E-07 -.2836E+OO -.5563E-01 -.3124E-07 .4492EtOl -.1136E+03 .9834E+oo 
.7213E+Ol .6713E-08 -.3323E+OO -.2869E-01 .4092E-07 .4497E+Ol -.1136E+03 .lOOlE+Ol 
.7094E+Ol .1956E-07 -.3970E+OO -.1229E+OO .8165E-07 .2852E+Ol -.1189E+03 .1022E+Ol 
.7094E+Ol .2630E-07 -.4995E+OO -.3951E-01 .1014E-06 1853E-01 -.1153E+03 1044E+Ol 
.7094E+Ol .3430E-07 -.5001E+OO -.2716E-01 .1274E-06 -:3999E-02 -.1156E+O3 :1065E+Ol 
.7094E+Ol .4003E-07 -.5006EtOO -.5397E-01 .1454E-06 -.2736E-01 -.llbEE+03 .1083E+Ol .~ . ..- _. 
.7094E+Ol :4238E-07 -.5016E+Oti -:ih83E+OO :1518E-06 -:ib72E+OO -:1232E*03 .109bE+Ol 
.7099E+Ol .2493E-07 -.6687E+OO -.7525E+OO .8864E-07 -.1809E+OO -.1737E+03 .1104E+Ol 
.7098E+Ol .2077E-07 -.1002E+Ol -.8632E+OO .7366E-07 -.2311E+OO -.1539E+03 .1107E+ol 
.7102E+Ol .9549E-08 -.159lE+Ol -.2883EtOl .3390E-07 -.4111E+OO -.2372E+03 .1105E+Ol 
.7095E+Ol 7913E-08 -.3890E+Ol -.2029E+Ol .2816E-07 .2010E+Ol -.1303E+03 .1099E+Ol 
.2350E+02 .8921C-08 - .3954E+Ol -.1156E+Ol .3174E-07 .9605E+OO -.120'E+03 .1095E+Ol 
.2325E*02 ,9W)E-08 -.3967E+Ol -.Imu3E*oo .3345E-07 .l2!11lC~Ul -.ll'l/C+O3 lO'~x+ol 
.23UUC+O2 .7OWL*Ul .9tAJE -08 - 397oL+Ol -.345UL+UO 3454E-07 ,142'K,+Ol -.1175E+O3 :109lE+ol 
.2275E+02 .7086E+Ol IOOOE-07 - 3983EtOl -.6694E-01 :3585E-07 1167EtOl -.1177E+03 -.1090E+Ol 
.2250E+02 .7084E+Ol :1037E-07 -:3990E+Ol .1638E+OO .3724E-07 :2804E+Ol -.1183E+03 .1089E+Ol 
.2225E+02 .7074E+Ol .1063E-07 -.4003E+Ol .370bE+OO .3820E-07 .5191E+Ol -.1193E+03 .1089E+ol 
.2200E+32 .7062E+Ol .1078E-07 -.4012E+Ol .5628E+OO .3870E-07 .4752E+Ol -.1202E+03 .1089E+Ol 




:703lE+Ol .1068E-07 -.4065E+Ol .9118E+oo :3814E-07 :1027E+02 -:1232E+03 .1088E+ol 
.7012E+Ol .1057E-07 -.4070E+Ol ,lOSOE+Ol .3750E-07 .9123E+Ol -.1236E+03 .1088E+Ol 
.6994E+Ol .1055E-07 -.4091E+Ol .1234E+Ol .3729E-07 .lOObE+OZ -.1228E+03 ~1087~+01 
.2074E+02 .697lE+Ol .1048E-07 -.4117E+Ol .1417E+Ol .3672E-07 .1098E+02 -.1223E+03 .1087E+Ol 
.2049E+02 .6949E+Ol ,1037E-07 -.4138E+Ol 1596E+Ol .3533E-07 .lldOE*OZ -.12lRE+03 .1086E+ol 




:6897E+Ol .lOOEE-07 -.420bE+Ol ,:2014E+Ol .3377E-07 1314E+02 - 1197Et03 .108bE+Ol 
.6869E+Ol .9850E-08 -.4225E+Ol .223bE+Ol .3224E-07 :1244E+02 -:llEbE+03 .lOEbE+Ol 












































































































































































































































































61 .1655E+03 1750E+02 
62 .1614E*03 1 i800Et02 
:43 :;g:::::: .1850E+02 
.1900E+02 
65 .1609E+O3 .1950E+02 
66 .1268E+03 .2001E+02 
67 .81175+02 .2lOOE+02 







73 .4123E+02 .2900E+02 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































-.9887E*OO -.3175E-01 .475bE-01 
-.9925E+OO - 
*47b2E-01 -.9988E 00 l :;:g:g: .4765E-01 
.47bbE-01 
..- __ ..-. - _ 
-:9963E+OO .349bE-02 














































































































-.1003E+Ol .7138E-01 .3467E-01 
-.9734E+OO .500bE-01 .3373E-01 
-.9733E+OO -.3838E-01 .3325E-01 





.3333E+Ol .3373E+OO -.9999E+OO .324lE-01 
.3334E+Ol .8198E*OO -.4627E+OO .3211E-01 
.333bE+Ol .987bE+OO -.1129E+OO .3195E-01 
.3337E*Ol . 
.334C'E+Ol 
1269E+Ol !.4177E*OO .3180E-01 
.lllZE+Ol -.3467E+OO .3155E-01 
.3347E+Ol .1009E+Ol -.2785E+OO .309bE-01 
.33bbE+Ol .9964E+OO -.2435E+OO .293bE-01 
.3377E+Ol .1012E+Ol -.1977E+OO .2778E-01 
.3393E+Ol 109lE+Ol -.2334E+OO .2533E-01 
.3413E+Ol :lOZbE+Ol -.2lblE+OO .2205E-01 
.343x+01 .lOObE+Ol -.1955E+OO 1819E-01 
.3462E+Ol .1007E+Ol -.192lE+OO :1398E-01 
.3487E+Ol .1015E+Ol -.1707E+OO .9b58E-02 
.3509E+Ol --1773E+OO :5647E-02 
.352bE+Ol :;%::; -'2300E+Oo .2342E-02 





.3519E*Ol .1029E+Ol -.1074E+OO -.b953E-03 
.35llE+Ol .1072E+Ol -.1229E+OO -.2b85E-03 
.3507E+Ol - 7512E-01 -.3012E-04 
.3507E+Ol :ifl;%; -:3983E-01 -.2999E-04 
DETA/DX DETA/DY EI/EIINF 
-.2310E-10 -.663bE+02 .9922E+OO 
-.8487E-11 -.6636E+02 .9922E+OO 
.9430E-12 -.663bE+02 .9915E+OO 
.9430E-12 -.bb3bE+02 .9900E+OO 
llbOE+Ol -.663bE+02 .9874E+OO 
:25llE+Ol -.b70bE+02 .9837E+OO 
.2712E+Ol -.6790E+02 .9789E+OO 
.2748E+Ol -.6879E+02 .973bE+OO 
.2785E+Ol -.b973E+02 .9687E+OO 
.273bE+Ol -.7072E+02 .9655E+OO 
.280;E+Ol -.7174E+02 .9658E+Oo 
.2924E+Ol -.7283E+02 .9715E+OO 
.2954E+Ol -.7478E+02 .9833E+OO 
.2964E+Ol -.7503E+02 .lOOlE+Ol 
.1884E+Ol -.7867E+02 .lOZZE+Ol 
.1899E-01 -.7640E+02 .1044E+Ol 
-.5484E-02 -.7670E+02 .1065E+Ol 
-.3079E-01 -.7764E+02 .1083E+Ol 












































.9921E+OO .4482E-01 :1172E*Ol :9953E+OO 1007E+Ol 
.994lE+OO .41bOE-01 .llbOE*Ol .9943E+oo :1008E+01 
.99bbE+OO .3713E-01 .1144E+Ol .9935E+OO 
.9994E+OO .3164E-01 .1124E+Ol .9930E+OO :;;$:i; 
.1002E*Ol .253bE-01 .1101E+01 .9928E.00 1012E+Ol 
.1005E+Ol 1849E-01 
1007E+Ol :llbbE-01 
.1077E*Ol .9929E+OO :1012E+Ol 
1 i008E+01 
.1053E+Ol .9932E+OO .1013E+Ol 
.5534E-02 .1032E+Ol .993bE+OO lOlZE+Ol 
.1008E+Ol .8968E-03 .lOlbE+Ol .994lE+OO :lOlOE+Ol 
1007E+Ol -.162bE-02 .1007E+Ol 
:1005E+Ol -.2323E-02 .1003E+Ol 
.9947E+OO .lOOEE+Ol 
.995bE+OO .lOObE+Ol 
.1003E+Ol -.1945E-02 .1002E+Ol .9964E+OO .1003E+Ol 
1002E+Ol -.1252E-02 .1003E+Ol .9972E+OO .1002E+Ol 
:lOOlE+Ol -.7887E-03 .1003E+Ol .997bE+OO .lOOlE+Ol 
.lOOlE+Ol -.7884E-03 .1003E+Ol .997bE+OO .lOOlE+Ol 
.857:E+Ol 0. 
DXI/DT DXI/DX DXI/DY DETA/DT 
-.2500E+OO 0. 0. 
.8571E+Ol -.1365E-06 - .2500E+OO -.lbldE-08 -.4822E-06 
.8571E+Ol -.1120E-06 - .2500E+OO -.7309E-08 -.3959E-06 
.8571E+Ol -.1233E-06 -.2500E+OO -.29b8E-07 -.43blE-06 
.857lE+Ol -.1385E-06 -.2500E+OO -.1143E-06 -.4890E-Ob 
.8431E+Ol -.1520E-06 -.2500E+OO -.4634E-06 -.5357E-06 
.827lE+Ol -.lbllE-06 -.2500E+OO -.1980E-05 -.5653E-ob 
.ElllE+Ol -.lb2lE-06 -.2500E+OO -.E89lE-05 -.565lE-06 
.7952E+Ol -.1527E-06 -.2500E+OO -.4209E-04 -.5268E-06 
.7792E+Ol -.1324E-06 -.2500E+OO -.2114E-03 -.4485E-06 
.7642E+Ol -.1025E-06 -.2500E+OO -.1127E-02 -.33blE-06 
.7479E+Ol -.6574E-07 -.2499E+OO -.G597E-02 -.2008E-06 
.732lE+Ol -.2249E-07 -.283bE+OO -.553bE-01 -.4942E-07 
.7203E+Ol .9894E-08 -.3324E+OO -.2867E-01 .6112E-07 
.7084E+Ol .295lE-07 -.397lE+OO -.122lE+OO .123bE-Ob 
.7083E+Ol .3974E-07 -.4992E+OO -.3950E-01 .1538E-Ob 
7083EtOl .5173E-07 -.5001E+OO -.2714E-01 1928E-06 
:7083E+Ol .6015E-07 -.5009E+OO -.5389E-01 :2190E-06 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































:goND &mm; 7 
RHO/RINF 
1 .9727C+OO .9806E+OO 
2 .9727E+OO .9806E+OO 
3 .9699E+OO .9785E+OO 
.9737E+OO 
i ::%::i .9661E+OO 


















S/SINF HT/HTINF MACH 'JBAR(QINF 
.9975E+OO .3514C+Ol -.9999E+OO 
.9975E+OO .3514E+Ol -.9999E+OO 
.9972E+OO .3515E+Ol -.9998E+OO 
.9967E+OO .3517E+Ol -.9997E+OO 
.9959E+OO .3522E+Ol -.9998E+OO 
.9948E+OO .3529E+Ol -.lOOOE+Ol 
.9936E+OO .3538E+Ol -.lOOlE+Ol 



































































































































































.3560E+Ol -.lOOlE+Ol .6253E;Ol -.1252E-01 
.3569E+Ol -.,1002E+Ol .6325E-01 -.135lE-01 
.3572E+Ol -.1003E+Ol .6336E-01 -..133lE-01 
.3565E+Ol -.1003E+Ol .6101E-01 -.1148E-01 
.3547E+Ol -.9953E+OO <5398E-01 -.7663E-02 
.3513E+Ol -.1003E+Ol .4235E-01 -.1777E-02 

































































.3442E+Ol -.1006E+Ol -.24?2E-01 .1505E-01 
.34OtE+Ol -.lOOdE+Ol -.3919E-01 .2474E-01 
.3367E+Ol -.1005E+Ol -.5313E-01 .342OE-01 

























































































































24 .1420E+Ol .1295E+Ol 
































































































33 .ldlOE+Ol .,1296EaOl 






39 .1404E+Ol .1290E+Ol 









































































































:1002E+Ol .35llE+Ol .1071E+Ol -.1215E+OO -.3638E-03 
.lOOlE+Ol .3507E+Ol .102OE+Ol ~.7583E-01 -.9193E-04 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SJ .5707E*b2- .19OOE*Ot ..7331E*Ol .6456E-07 .1962E+Ol .3443E-01 .2052E-06 -.5464E+Ol .2386E+02 .102X*01 
65 .563SE+02 .1951E+02 .7462E+Ol .5379E-07 .1971E+Ol -.1647E+OO .1779E-06 -.5243E+Ol .2904E+02 .1013E+ol 
ii 
,4433E+02 .2003E+02 .7563E+Ol .475@E-07 '.1456E+Ol -.6643E+OO .16SlE-06 -.6453E+Ol .3339E+02 .lOOdE+Ol 
.2373E+02 .2101E+02 .7753E+Ol .3930E-07 .1039E+Ol -.1376E+OO .1605E-06 -.4275E+Ol .2843E+02 .9982E+OO 
.269SE+02 .22OlE+O2 .7365E+Ol .1233E-07 .lOldE+Ol -.9437E-01 .3295E-07 -.3270E*Ol .2691E+02 .9950E+OO 
b9 .2656E+02 .23OlE+O2 .7996E+Ol -.5302E-03 .1003E+Ol -.1059E+OO .2907E-07 -.2913E*Ol .2664E+02 .9945E+OO 
5: 
.2695E+02 .24OlE+02 .3085E+Ol -.1039E-07 .1005E*Ol -.195lE+OO .1031E-07 -.2635E+Ol. .2733E*O2 .9957E*OO 
.2237E+02 .2503E+02 .8195E+Ol -.3370E-08 .7035E+OO -.44C6E+OO .2003E-07 -.3204E<Ol .3356E+02 .997lE+OO 
72 .ldSbE+02 .270lE+02 .337lE+Ol -.4632E-07 .5125E+OO -.113lE+OO .9736E-08 -.ZlZlE+Ol .2947E+02 .99SlE+OO 
75 :1507E+02 .2900E+02 .843OE+01 0: :5025E+OO 0. 0. -;114OE+Ol :3000E+02 .99315+00 
E;"D ;y;W.; 3 
RHO/RINF WQINF V/QINF ET/ETINF S/SINF HT/HTINF IiACH UEAR/QINF VSAWQINF CP 
1 .972lE+OO .930lE+OO .9998E+OO -.5655E-02 .9730E+OO .9993E+OO .9974E+OO .3514E+Ol -.9993E*OO .5655E-02 -.3259E-02 
2 :9720E+OO .9SOlE+OO .999SE+OO -.5656E-02 .973OE+OO .999EJE+00 .9974E+OO .3514E*Ol -.999SE+OO .5656E-02 -.3260E-02 
.9693E+OO .9730E+OO .9997E+OO -.6223E-02 .9756E+OO lOOOE+Ol .997lE*OO .3515E*Ol -.9997E+OO .6223E-02 -.3584E-02 
.9629E+OO .9732E+OO .9997E+OO -.7533E-02 .9704E+OO :lOOOE+Ol .9965E+OO .3513E+Ol -.9997E+OO .7533E-02 -.4322E-02 
2 .9523E+OO .9657E*OO .9996E+OO -.9634E-02 .9623E+OO lOOlE+Ol .9957E+OO .3522E+Ol -.9993E+OO .2703E-01 -.5502E-02 
.9392E+OO .9556E*OO .9996E+OO -.1250E-01 .9515E+OO :lOOlE+Ol .9946E+OO .3530E+Ol -.lOOOE+Ol .4977E-01 -..7095E-02 
.9229E+OO .9433E+OO .9998E+OO -.1596E-01 .9390E+OO .l@OlE+Ol .9934E+OO .3539E+Ol -.lOOlE+Ol .5572E-01 -.8937E-02 
.?06lE+OO .9313E+OO .lOOOE+Ol -.1963E-01 .9264E+OO lOOOE+Ol .9924E+OO 
9 .8915E+OO .9215E+OO .lOOlE+Ol -.2290E-01 .9lblE+OO :9995E+OO .9918E+OO 
.3550E+Ol -.lOOlE+Ol .594OE-01 -.1095E-01 
.3562E+Ol -.lOOlE+Ol .6267E-01 -.1266E-01 
10 .8323E+OO .9155E+OO .1002E+Ol -.2490E-01 .9107E+OO .9933E+OO .9922E+OO .3571E+Ol -.1002E+Ol .6346E-01 -.1367E-01 
li :8841E+OO .9lb5E+OO . 1003EtOl -:2467E-01 :9134E+OO .993YE+OO .9940i+OO .3574E*Ol -.1003E+Ol .6363i-01 .-.135lE-01 
.8995E+OO .9269E+OO lOOdE+ -.2131E-01 .9267E+OO 
.9319E+OO .9435E+OO :1005E+Ol -.1430E-01 
lOOOE+Ol 
.9525E*OO :1003E*Ol 
.9974E+OO .3568E+Ol -.1003E+Ol .6132E-01 -.117lE-01 
1002E+Ol .3550E+Ol -.9957E+OO .5436E-01 -.7942E-02 
14 .982lE+OO .932lE+OO .lOObE+Ol -.3796E-02 .9911E+OO .1007E+Ol :1000E+Ol .3521E+Ol -.1003E+Ol .4320E-01 -.2091E-02 
15 .1043E+Ol .1027E+Ol .1006E+Ol :9416~-02 ~1041~+01 .~o~oE+o~ .1014E+o! .3i34E+Ol -.1002E+01 .150bi-01 I5629~-02 
:; 
.1126E+Ol .1030E+01 .1005E+Ol .2402E-01 .1099E+Ol .1012E+Ol .lOZOE+Ol .3444E+Ol -.1007E+Ol -.2356E-01 1472E-01 
.lZlOE+Ol .1137E+Ol 1003E+Ol .3353E-01 
:9998E+OO .5137E-01 
.1159E+Ol .lOllE+Ol 1023E+Ol 
:1025E+Ol 
.3435E+Ol -.1005E+Ol -.3339E-01 :2445E-01 
18 .129lE+Ol .1194E+Ol .1213E+Ol .1003E+Ol .3369E+Ol -.1006E+01 -.5323E-OT .339SE-01 
19 .1364E+Ol 1244EtOl .996SE+OO .6239E-01 .1269E+Ol .1004E+01 .1026E+01 .3339E+Ol -.1019E+Ol -.7186E-01 .4240E-01 _-~-- -- 









































































































































































































































































































































.1272E*Ol 1184E+Ol .9867E*OO .4789E-01 .118lE+Ol .1004E*Ol .lOOdE+Ol .3336E+Ol .7346E+OO -.5541E*OO .3166E-01 






























.9872E+OO .475lE-01 .1180E+Ol .1002E+Ol .lOOdE+Ol .3342E+Ol .1090E*01 -.2934E+OO .3111E-01 
.987bE+OO .469lE-01 .1179E*Ol .1002E*Ol .1005E*Ol .3344E+Ol .1072E*Ol -.3716E+OO .3079E-01 
,9880E*OO .4648E-01 .1178E+ol ,lOOOE*Ol ,1004E+Ol .3349E*Ol .1002E+Ol -.2917E+OO ,3031E-01 
.9908E*00 .4627E-01 .1177E*Ol .9957E*OO .1007E+Ol .33bSE*Ol .9939E*OO -.2433E+OO .2903E-01 
.9918E+OO .4556E-01 .1176E+Ol 
;9933E+OO ;4379E-01 :1170E+Ol 
.9948E+OO .1007E*Ol 
:99395+00 ;i008E+0i 
.3375E+Ol .1006E+Ol -.1824E*OO .2838E-01 
.3385E+01 1072E+Ol -.2219E+OO .2696E-01 





.9977E+OO .3643E-01 .9926E+OO .lOllE*01 .3420E+Ol 
.lOOOE*Ol .3107E-01 .9927E+OO .lOlZE+Ol .344lE+Ol 
.1003E+Ol .247lE-01 .llOlE*Ol .993OE+OQ .1013E+Ol .34bF~E*Ol 
lOOPE*Ol -.1923E+OO .2156E-01 
1005E+Ol -.1871E*OO .17eeE-01 









,1005E+Ol ;1775E-01 ;107bE+Ol 
.lOObE*Ol .lOe5E-01 .1051E*Ol 
.1007E*Ol .4858E-02 .1030E+Ol .9945E+OO .lOlOE*Ol .3520E+Ol .104bE+01 -.1572E+OO .2435E-02 
.lOObE+Ol .7323E-03 .1015E+Ol .9951E+OO .1008E+Ol .352bE*Ol .1025E*Ol -.1248E+OO .4055E-03 
.1005E*Ol -.1358E-02 .1006E+01 .9958E*OO .1005E+Ol .3524E*Ol ,1022E*Ol -.1127E*OO -.5192E-03 
.1003E*Ol -.lebOE-02 1002E+Ol 
.1002E+Ol -.149eE-02 :lOOlE+Ol 
.99bbE+OO .1003E+Ol .3518E*Ol 
.9974E+OO 1002E+Ol .35llE+01 :%%',:i 
-.9919E-01 -.6602E-03 
-.1187E+OO -.4247E-03 




































































DXI/DT 0X1/0X DXI/DY DETAIlIT DETAIDX DETA/DY EI/EIINF 
-.2500E+OO 0. 0. -.1901E-10 -.275eE+O2 .991eE+OO 
.8524E+Ol -:3305E-06 -.2500E+OO -.1613E-08 -.1174E-05 -.6663E-11 -.275eE+02 .991eE+OO 
.e524E*Ol -.270bE-06 -.2500E+OO -.7392E-08 -.9619E-06 0. -.2758E+02 .99llE*OO 
.8524E+Ol -.2970E-06 -.2500E+OO -.2964E-07 -. 1055E-05 .1960E-12 -.2758E+02 .9894E+OO 
.8524E+Ol -.3321E-06 -.2500E+OO -.1143E-06 -.117bE-05 .4799E+OO -.2758E+O2 .9867E+OO 
.8385E+Ol -.JbZOE-06 -.2500E+OO -.4634E-06 -.1277E-05 1044E+Ol -.2eOOE*02 .9828E+OO 
.822bE*Ol -.3elOE-06 - .25OOE+OO -.1980E-05 -.13376-05 :1134E+Ol -.2851E*02 .977BE*OO 
.8obbE+Ol -.3UlOE-06 -.250OE+OO -.e892E-05 -.1329E-05 ,1155E+Ol -.290bE*02 .9724E+OO 
.7907E*Ol -.3592E-06 -.25OOE*OO -.4210E-04 -.1235E-05 .1178E+Ol -.2963E+02 .9674E+OO 
.7748E*Ol -.31leE-06 -.2500E+OO -.2114E-03 -.1053E-05 .1165E+Ol -.3025E+02 .9642E+OO 
.7599E+Ol -.2426E-06 -.2500E+OO -.1127E-02 -.793bE-06 .1200E+Ol -.308eE+02 .9647E+OO 
.7438E*Ol -.1574E-06 -.250lE+OO -.6591E-02 -.4802E-06 .12bOE+Ol -.3158Ec02 .9705E+OO 





























:70bbE+Ol .e34lE-07 -.6745E+OO -.72G2E+OO .2980E-06 -:2046~+00 -:5009E+02 
.70bOE+Ol .6723E-07 -.1009E+Ol -.e4bOE*OO .2385E-06 -.2672E+OO -.4531E+02 
.7077E+Ol .3263E-07 -.1568E+Ol -.2625E+Ol .1153E-06 .4243E+OO -.6573E+02 .1107E+Ol 
.7052E*Ol .2634E-07 -.3599E+Ol -.1953E+Ol .92e5E-d7 .2175E+Ol -.3814E+02 .llOZE*Ol 
.7047E*Ol .2836E-C7 -.3832i*Ol -.1165E+Ol .9938E-07 .6014E+OO -.3544E+02 









.704OE+Ol .2953E-07 -.391bE+Ol -.3422E+OO .1031E-06 .402bE+OO -.3499E+02 .1093EtOl 
.7037E+Ol .3024E-07 -.3934E+Ol -.6lllE-01 .1057E-06 .3163E+OO -.3523E+02 .1092E+Ol 
.703bE+Ol .3107E-07 -.394eE+Ol .172bE+OO ,lOeEE-06 .7955E+OO -.3547E+02 
.7024E+Ol .3164E-07 -.39bbE+Ol .3813E+OO .1108E-06 1500E+Ol -.3583E*02 :;g;:::; 
.7014E+Ol .3195E-07 -.3980E+Ol .5743E+OO . 1117E-06 :1375E+Ol -.3617E+O2 .109OE+Ol 
.7007E+Ol .320lE-07 -.4003E+Ol .7320E+OO .1115E-06 .2198E+Ol -.3658E+O2 109OE+Ol 
.h984E+Ol .31eOE-07 -.4033E+Ol .92b5E+OO .1099E-06 .3039E+Ol -.3697E+O2 :1090E+Ol 



















.4062E+Ol .1255E+Ol .lOe5E-06 ;3081E+0i 
.UOebE+Ol .1439E+Ol .lOElE-06 .3274E*Ol 
.4106E+Ol .1615E+Ol .106eE-06 .33llE+Ol 
.4135E+Ol .1818E+Ol .1041E-06 .3714E+Ol 
.4158E+Ol .20bOE~Ol .1054E-06 .3743E+Ol 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































22 .6676E+02 .2409E+b2 .7059E+Ol .4892E-07 -.1555E+Ol -.246CE+Ol .172X-06 ,3974E+OO -,423lE+O2 , 
23 .9104E+02 .2380E+02 .7022E+Ol .3896E-07 -.342lE+Ol -.1917E+Ol 13b3E-06 .2lOOE+01 -.2544E+O2 , 
24 .8972E+02 .2353E*02 .7013E*01 .4076E-07 -.3747E+Ol -.117dE+Ol :,d,dE-06 .572hE+OO -.2377E+02 . 
;' .8903E+02 ,2327E+02 .700?E+Ol .ll3UC-07 -.30ME*Ol -.$945E+OO ,ld.'OE-06 .3129E+OO -.2330~+0.? , 
.9I.U*02 ,?JOll'tUll 70llLF. 8 Ul ,llL?E-01 -,3lJ73K'01 -.J413C1UU .14111 -00 .2”JJlL~I)O -,23’,5C11)2 , 






























































.89dbE+02 .20dtf102 .bU63E*Ol :47dOL-07 :;d,cjlJ$b, ; 
,B752E*02 .2010E*02 .hU3hE~Ol ,47t)f~C-07 -.4lO'il:*Ol ,lDnx*ol ,iddx-06 ,250'fE~Ul -.22dUE+UZ , 
38 .0109E*O2 .!9%C+02 .bBOdE*Ol .5UU3C-07 -.dl2,~eO, .i.‘O’)J~ic)I ,,‘,tiOt:-Ob .hot,E+o, -,~,IJI)E,O~ , 
3: 
.7665E+02 .1969E+02 .6772E+Ol .5272E-07 -.4112E+Ol .2407E+Ol 1501E-06 .2170E+Ol -.1991E+02 , 





















































































































































































































































































































































































022E+Ol .3304E+Ol -.9752E+OO :4224E-01 :%219E-01 
.1414E+Ol .1290E+Ol .9932E+OO .7132E-01 .1310E*Ol :9897E*oo 
.1415E'*Ol .1292E+Ol .993OE*OO .7133E-01 .1311E+Ol .9888E*OO , 
$ :;i;;;:;; :I;:$:$ 
.9929E+OO .7136E-01 .1312E+Ol .9880E*OO . 
.9927E+OO .7142E-01 1313E+Ol 
:1314E+Ol 
.9875E*OO . 
32 .1419E+Ol .1296E+Ol .9925E+OO .7143E-01 .9872E+QO . 
ii 
.1420E+Ol .1296E+Ol .9324E*OO .7138E-01 .1314E*Ol .9873E+OO 
.1421E+Ol .1297E+Ol .992lE+OO .7127E-01 .1314E+Ol .9877E+OO : 
2 
.1422E+Ol 1297E+Ol .9918E*OO .7103E-01 .1314E+Ol .9803E+OO . 



































































































































.7052E-01 .13llE+Ol .990iE+00 





.6934E-01 .1296E*Ol .9942E+OO 
.6693E-01 .1288E+Ol .9944E+OO 
.6514E-01 .1276E+Ol .9949E+OO 





.5715E-01 .122OE+Ol .lOOPE+Ol 
.557lE-01 .1212E*Ol .1006E+Ol 
.5429E-01 .1205E+Ol .1005E+Ol 





.4550E-01 .1172E+Ol .1003E+Ol 
.4457E-01 .:169E+Ol .1002E+Ol 
.4351E-01 .1165E+Ol .lOOlE+Ol 
.42'0E-01 .116lE+Ol .lCOlE+Ol 
.4093E-01 1157E+Ol .9995E+OO 
.4031E-01 :1154E+Ol .9948E*OO 
.3975E-01 .1153E+Ol .9942E+OO 






































022E+Ol .3312E+Ol -.1005E+Ol -.4076E-01 :5050E-01 
OZZE+Cl .332OE+Ol -.1003EtOl -.5876E-01 .4924E-01 
OZZE+Ol .3325E+Ol -.9987E+OO -.629OE-01 .4855E-01 
022E+Ol .3328E+Ol -.9942E+OO -.6493E-01 .4829E-01 
022E*Ol .3329E+Ol -.9909E+OO -.5189E-01 .4827E-01 
02lE+Ol ;3329E+Ol -;9904i+OO -:3332E-01 .4838E-01 
OZlE+Ol .3329E+Ol -.9379E+OO -.3708E-01 .4854E-01 
02lE+Ol .3329E+Ol -.9917E+OO -.1418E-01 .4869E-01 
OZlE+Ol .3328E+Ol -.9980E+OO .9620E-02 .4884E-01 
OZOE+Ol .3327E+Ol -.9980E+OO .9080E-02 .4898E-01 
lOZOE+Ol .3326E+Ol -.1005E+Ol .2622E-01 .49llE-01 
lOZOE+Ol .3323E+Ol -.1009E+Ol .3470E-01 .4923E-01 
1020EtOl .332lE+Ol -.lOllE+Ol .3759E-01 .493lE-01 
1019EtOl .3318E+Ol -.1026E+Ol .6333E-01 .4933E-01 
1019E+Ol .3315E+Ol -.1037E+Ol .802lE-01 .4928E-01 
lOlEE+Ol .3312E+Ol -.1024E+Ol .5323E-01 .49llE-01 
1017E+Ol .33lOE+Ol -.9969E+OQ .7992E-02 .4873E-01 
1016E*01 .3309E+Ol -.9355E+OO -.7735E-01 .4800E-01 
1015E+Ol .3312E+Ol -.9917E+OO .8962E-03 .4679E-01 
1014EtOl .3315E+Ol -.1074E+Ol .4511E-01 
1013E+Ol .3318E+Ol -.1057E+Ol :i%% .4308E-01 
lOllE+Ol .3322E+Ol -.1039E+Ol .5974E-01 .4093E-01 
1009E+Ol .3325E+Ol -.1076E+Ol 1085E+OO .3887E-01 
1006E+Ol .3309E+Ol -.1194E+Ol :2699~+00 .3844~-01 
1006E+Ol .33lOE+Ol -.1117E+Ol 1977E+OO .3726E-01 
1005E+tl .3316E+Ol -.7577E+OO -:3043E+OO .3594E-01 
1005E+Oi .3324F.d01 -.2578E+OO -.8062E+OO .3443E-01 
lO')dE+Ol .3331E+Ol . 1388E+OO -.1044E+Ol .3276E-01 
1004E+Ol .3336E+Ol .3875E+OO -.9575E+00 :3118i-01 
1004E+Ol .3344E*Ol .6247E+OO -.6599E+OO .2996E-01 
1004E*Ol .3352E+Ol .8552E+OO -.2977E'OO .2906E-01 
lOOdE+Ol .3357E*Ol .9477E+OO -.2874E+OO .2822E-01 
lOOdE+ .3362E+Ol .?777E+OO -.3844E+OO .2735E-01 
1004E+01 .3369E+Ol .9732E+OO -.3115E+OO .2642E-01 
1006E*01 .3389E+Ol .9816E+OO -.2476E+OO .2487E-01 
1007E+Ol .3394E+Ol .9955E+OO -.1670E+OO .2439E-01 
1007E+Ol .34OOE+Gl 103lE+Ol -.21llE+OO .2356E-01 
1008E+Ol .3409E+Ol :1014E+Ol -.2356E+OO .2224E-01 
1009E+Ol .3421E+Ol lOOOE+Ol -.1992E+OO .204SE-01 
lClC)E+Ol 3435EtOl :1003E+Ol -.19llE+OO 1820E-01 
lOllE+Ol :3452E+Ol - 1644E+OO :1538E-01 
lOllE+Ol .3469E+Ol :%:',:i; -'1423E+OO .1208E-01 
lOllE+Ol .3486E+Ol .1087E+Ol -:2057E+OO .8560E-02 
1009E+Ol .350C'E+Ol 1043E+Ol -.1702E+OO .525BE-02 
1007E+Ol .3510E*Ol :1023E*Ol -.1279E+OO .2638E-02. 
1005E+Ol .3513E+Ol .lOZlE*Ol -.108lE*OO .8848E-03 
1003E+Ol .3513E+Ol .102lE+Ol -.7733E-01 -.5146E-04 
lOOlE+Ol .1054E+Ol -.1048E+OO -.3738E-03 
lOOOE+Ol .1019E+Ol -.784lE-01 -.3739E-03 
lOOOE*Ol .3506E+Ol .lOOlE+Ol -.2740E-01 -.3739E-03 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.9977E+OO - _. 
:9977E+OO. 
ET/ETINF SISINF HT/HTINF tlACH UBAR/QlNF VBAWQINF 
.9713E+OO .1003E+Ol .9964E+OO .35lOE+Ol -.9990E+OO .6759E-02 -.385%-02 
.9713E+OO .1003E+Ol .9964E+OO .35lOE+Ol -.9990E+OO .6759E-02 -.3854E-02 
.9690E+OO .1003E+Ol .996lE+OO .35llE+Ol -.9989E+OO .7332E-02 -.4178E-02 
.9639E+OO 1003E+Ol 
.9558E+OO :1003E+Ol 
.9954E+OO .3514E+Ol -.9988E+OO .8648E-02 -.4919E-02 
.9944E+OO .3520E+Ol -.9989E+OO .2765E-01 -.6112E-02 
.9452E+OO .1002E*Ol .9933E+OO .3528E+Ol -.9995E+OO .4986E-01 -.7733E-02 
.932iE+OO lOOZE+Ol 
.9200E+OO :lOOlE+Ol 
.9922E+OO .3538E+Ol -.9998E+OO .5584E-01 -.9676E-02 
.9914E+OO .355lE+Ol -.lOOOE+Ol .597lE-01 -.1173E-01 
.9093E+OO .lOOOE+Ol .9912E+OO .3565E+Ol -.lOOlE+Ol .6327E-01 -.1357E-01 
.9033E+OO .9997E+OO .9921E+OO .3577E+Ol -.l 03E+Ol .6447E-01 -.1478E-01 
.9049E+OO .lOOOE+Ol .9945E+OO 8 .3583E+Ol -.l 04E+Ol .6512E-01 -.1486E-01 
.9170E*OO .1002E*Ol .9985E+OO .3580E+Ol -.1004E+Ol .6312E-01 -.1336E-01 
.94lbE+OO .lOOdE+Ol 1004E+Ol .3565E+Ol -.9980E+OO .5664E-01 -.9893E-02 
.9794E+OO .1008E*Ol :lOlOE+Ol .3538E*Ol -.1005E+Ol .454lE-01 -.4312E-02 
.1029E+Ol .lOlOE*Ol .1016E+Ol .3503E+Ol -.lOOdE+Ol 181lE-01 .3235E-02 
.1088E+Ol .lOllE+Ol .lOZIE+Ol .3463E+Ol -.1009E+Ol -:19lOE-01 123lE-01 
.1150E+Ol .1009E+O1 .1025E+Ol .3423E+Ol -.1007E*Ol -.3683E-01 :2222E-01 
.lZllE+Ol .1006E+Ol .1027E+Ol .3384E*Ol -.1008E+Ol -.5382E-01 .3215E-01 
.1266E+Ol .1003E+Ol .1028E+Ol .335lE+Ol -.1023E+Ol -.8277E-01 .4119E-01 
.1307E+Gl .9997E+OO .1027E+Ol .3324E+Ol -.1075E+Ol -.1165E+OO .4837E-01 
.133lE+Ol .9978E+OO .1025E+Ol .3305E+Ol -.1066E+Cl -.-1213E+OO .5274E-01 
.1336E+Ol .9968E+OO .1024E+Ol .3297E+Ol -.1069E+Ol -.9818E-01 .5408E-01. 
.1330E+Ol .9965E+OO 1022E+Ol 
:1022E+Ol 
.3299E+Ol -.9583E+OO .8198E-01. .5312E-01 
.132lE*Ol .9962E+OO .3305E+Ol -.lOOOE*Ol -.2422E-01 .5154E-01 
.1315E*Ol .9957E+OO .1023E+Ol .3313E*Ol -.1003E+Ol -.5813E-01 .5022E-01 
.1312E+Ol .9949E+OO .1023E+Ol .3319E+Ol -.9986E+OO -.665lE-01 .4938E-01 
.13llE+Ol .9939E+OO .1023E+Ol .3322E+Ol,-.9938E+OO -.6822E-01 .4897E-01 
.131lE+01 .9930E+OO .1023E+Ol .3323E+Ol -.9903E+OO -.5523E-01 .4886E-01 
.131lE+Ol :9922E+OO :lOZZE+Ol :3323E+Ol -:9894E+OO -.370lE-01 
.1312E+Ol .9916E+OO .1022E+Ol .3322E+Ol -.9868E+OtI -.4037E-01 
.4894E-01 
.49lOE-01 
.1313E+Ol .9913E+OO .lOZlE+Ol .332lE+Ol -.9906E+OO -.165lE-01 .4929E-01 
.1314E+Ol .99llE+OO .102lE+Ol .3320E+Ol -.9973E+OO .8539E-02 .4949E-01 
.1314E+Ol .9913E+OO .lOZlE+Ol .3318E+Ol -.9995EfOO .1472E-01 .4970E-01 
.1315E+Ol .9917E+OO .lOZlE+Ol .3316E+Ol -.1009E+Ol .3817E-01 .499lE-01 
.1314E+Ol .9924E+OO .lOZOE+Ol .3313E+Ol -.1014E+Ol .4644E-01 .501lE-01 
.1314E+Ol .9933E+OO .lOZOE+Ol .3309E+Ol -.1016E+01 .477lE-01 .5026E-01 
.1312E+Ol .9942E+OO .1019E+Ol .3306E+Ol -.1037E+Ol .8365E-01 .5035E-01 
.1310E+Ol .9952E+OO .1018E+Ol .3303E+Ol -.1054E+Ol .1068E+OO .5033E-01 
.1307E+Ol .9962E+OO .1017E+Ol .3300E+Ol -.1029E+Ol .6059E-01 .502OE-01 
.1303E+C'l .9969E+OO .1017E+Ol .3298E+Ol -.983lE+Oo -:1066E-01 .A982E-01 
.1298E+Ol .9972E+OO .1016E+Ol .3298E+Ol -.9078E+OO.-.1122E+OO .4908E-01 
.1290E+Ol .997lE+OO .1015E+Ol .330lE+Ol -.9774E+OO -.1486E-01 .4788E-01 
.1279E+Ol .9973E+OO .1013E+Ol .3305E+Ol' -.1078E+Ol .1067E+OO .4623E-01 
.1266E+Ol .9979E+OO .1012E+Ol .3308E+Ol -.1059E-+Ol .8516E-01 .4430E-01 
.1252E+Ol .9988E+OO .lOlOE+Ol .3312E+01 -.1044E.t01 .685lE-01 .4227E-01 
.li39E+Ol .9997E+OO .1009E+Ol .3316E*Ol -.1098Pi'Ol .4034E-01 
.1228E+Ol 1004E+Ol .1006E+01 
:1006E+01 .1006E+oi 
.3302E+Ol -.1223E+Ol : :o";:;:gg 3989E-01 
.lZlSE+Ol .3305E+Ol -.llOOE+Ol 139lE+OO .3850E-01 
:1203E+Ol .1005E+Ol ;1005E+Ol :3313E+Ol -:4704E+OO 
.1197E+Ol .lOOPE+Ol .lOOBE+Ol .3323E+Ol 
.5 62 -01 ;.;;5W;E+;; .3669E-01. 
.3452E-01 
.1184E+Ol .1004E+Ol .1004E+Ol .3333E+Ol .2026E+OO -:i056E:0i .3215E-01 
.1171E+Ol .1004E+Ol .1004E+Ol .3344E*Ol .376lE+OO -.9549E+OO .2989E-01 
.1162E+Ol .1003E+Ol .1004E+Ol .3354E+Ol .5614E+OO -.7171E+OO .2800E-01 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































DETA/DT DETA/DX DETA/OY 
0. -.1478E-10 -.7677E+Ol 
















































































































































































































A5 .lR43E+O2 .1720E+02 .6406E+Ol .1783E-07 -.7293E+Ol .2702E+Ol .5020E-Oh ,9506E*OO -.9157E*Ol ,lOPlE*Ot 
,1863E+02 .167lE*02 :6358i+Ol ;72lli-Ob -.2435E'Ol .2638E+Ol .3513E-06 .1285E*Ol -.9046E+Ol .1088E+Ol 
.2043E*02 .1623E*02 .6268E+Dl -.1727E-06 -.2929E+Ol .2642E+Ol .3254E-Ob .2156E+Ol -.8919E+Ol .109lE+Ol 
4R R113F+n? 1583Et02 6147E*Ol .2846E-06 -.388lE+Ol .4536E+Ol .3076E-06 .1297E*Ol -.9538E+Ol .1089E+Ol ._.__ _- ..___- _- 
ir, .3706E+02 .156lE+02 :ilSSi+il :ij82E-06 -:2737E+Ol ;6633~+01 .2498E-06 -.2704E*Ol -.6989E+Ol .1085E+Ol 










.6849E+Ol . . -- 
.6899E+Ol 
.639hE+Ol 
.1646E+02 .1615E+02 .70')1E*Ol - 
.1425E+02 .164lE+02 .7183E+Ol 
59 .1263E+02 .1671E+02 .7258E*Ol 
1270E-06 -.7065E+CO .7086E+Ol .2457E-06 -. 4653E+Ol -.4395E+Ol .1080E+01 
1272E-06 .92lOE+OO .6664E+Ol .2553E-06 -.5235E+Ol -.1627E+Ol .1075E+Dl 
1293E-06 .2166E+Ol .6083E+Ol .27lOE-06 -.474lE+Ol .1138E+Ol .1070E+Ol 
1347E-06 .325lE+Ol .5323E+Ol .3005E-06 -.3560E+Ol .3217E+Ol .1065E+Ol 
1452E-06 .4223E+Ol .4339E+Ol .3290E-06 -.213lE+Ol .4419E*Ol .106lE+ol 
1745E-06 .4470E+Ol .2787E+Ol .3917E-06 -.1745E+Ol .4199E+Ol .1057E+Ol 
3027E-06 .4136E+Ol .1937E+Ol .478flE-06 -.1906E+Ol .3904E+Ol .1054E+Ol 
7863E-07 .366lE+Ol ,13U'jE+Ol .4534t-06 -.153uE+Ol .3916E+Ol .105lE*Ol 
662lE-06 .3320E+Ol .9884E+OO .5662E-06 -.119lE+Ol .3936E+Ol .1044E+Ol 
1316E-06 .3007E+Ol .5957E+OO .8493E-06 -.8233E+OO .4035E+Ol .1042E+Ol 
60 :lfj59E+02 :1705E+02 .7313E*Ol .3617E-06 .2552E+Ol .2281E+OO 1097E-05 -.1007E+Ol .4060E+Ol .104lE+Ol 
61 .8928E+Ol .1747E+02 .7448E+Ol .46llE-06 .2149E+Ol .2862E+OO :1409E-05 -.1143E+Ol .4002E+Ol .1038E+Ol 
62 
i5 
Rl-mFtnl 1795F+n? 7569Ftnl 5376E-06 .1975E+Ol ._.___ -. . ._- -- ..__ - _. ._- .- _. .2902E+OO .1666E-05 -.9706E+OO .3978E+Ol .1036E+Ol 
.7599E+Ol .1845E+02 .7687E+Ol .6005E-06 .1884E+01 .2293E+OD 1894E-05 -:9080E+OO .3923E+Ol .1032E+Ol 
64 .7093E+Ol .1898E+02 .7808E+Ol .6502E-06 .1815E+Ol .1030E+OO :2095E-05 -.7589E+OO .3865E+Ol .1028E+Ol 
65 .6364E+Ol 
66 
_.~~ - 1954E*02 .7901E+Ol 
:2018E+02 
.6997E-06 .1685E+Cl -.9608E-01 .2315E-05 -.5999E+OO .381lE+Ol .1022E+Ol 
.5047E+Ol :7997E+Ol .7984E-06 .1359E+Ol -.2990E*OO .2726E-05 -.8015E+OO .3889E+Ol .1016E+01 
b7 .3817E+Ol .2108E+02 .8218E+Ol .8861E-06 .1090E+Ol -.1149E+OO .3144E-05 -.6186E*OO .3572E+Ol .lOlOE*Ol 
68 .3397E+Ol .2205E+02 .8353E+Ol .7t61E-06 .lOZlE+Ol -.7228E-01 .2849E-05 -.4623E+OO .3359E+Ol .1005E+Ol 
69 .3203E+Ol .2306E+02 .8490E+Ol .5628E-06 .9802E*OO -.9722E-01 .2224E-05 -.3463E+OO .3303E+Ol .lOOlE+Ol 
3: 
.307r)E+Ol .24llE+02 .8569E+Ol .3614E-06 .9177E+OO -.1827E+OO 1554E-05 -.1930E+OO .3383E+Ol .9986E+OO 
.2579E+Ol .2526E+02 .8616E+Ol .2439E-06 .6926E+OO -.3063E+OO Iii80E-05 -.3059E+OO .3858E+Ol .9977E+OO 
72 .2054E+Ol .27lOE+02 .8806E+Ol .4903E-06 .5422E+OO -.9725E-01 .262lC-05 -.2797E*OO .3839E+Ol .9976E+OO 
73 .2139E*Ol .2900E+02 .8wuE+ol 0. .5107E+OO .243lC-12 0. -.6124E-01 .4123E+Ol .997bU+OO 
SECOND ;W; 12 
1ST RHO/RINF WQINF V/QINF ET/ETINF S/SINF HT/HTINF flACH UEAR/QINF VEAR/QINF 
: 
.9633E+OO .9706E+OO .9986E+OO -.7530E-02 .9668E+OO .lOOdE+Ol .995dE*OO .3508E+Ol -.9986E+OO .7530E-02.-.427%02 
.9633E+OO .9706E+OO .9986E+OO -.7530E-02 .9668E+OO .1004E+Ol .9958E+OO .3508E+Ol -.9986E+OO .7530E-02 -.4279E;02 
3 .9605E+OO .9685E+OO .9985E+OO -.ElOlE-02 .9645E+OO .1005E+Ol .9955E+OO .3509E+Ol -.9985E+OO .8lOlE-02 -.460lE-02 
4 954x+nn 9639F+no .9983E+OO -.9419E-02 .9593E+OO .1005E+Ol .9947E+OO .3512E+Ol -.9983E+OO .9419E-02 -.5340E-02 . .- .-- -- . .--. - __ ..- . . 
5 .944OE+OO .9566E+OO .9982E+OO -:1157E-01 .9512E+OO .1004E+Ol .9937E+CO .3517E+Ol -.9983E+OO .2797E-01 -.6533E-02 
6 .9300E+OO .9467E+OO .9982E+OO -.1454E-01 .9405E+OO .lOOdE+Ol .9926E+OO .3525E+Ol -.9989E+DO .4966E-01 -.816lE-02 
7 .9132E+OO .9347E+OO .9985E+OO -.1820E-0: .9279E+OO .1004E+Ol .9914E+OO .3536E+Ol -.9992E+OO .5563E-01 -.1013E-01 
8 :8952E+OO .9220E+OO .999lE+OO -.2219E-01 .915lE+OO .1003E+Ol .9907E+OO .3550E+Ol -.9998E+OO .59~0E-01 -.1222E-01 
9 .8788E+OO .9105E+OO .lOOOE+Ol -.2593E-01 .904lE+OO .1002E+Ol .9907E+OO .3564E+Ol -.lOOlE+Ol .6333E-01 -.1414E-01 
1: 
.8675E+OO .9025E+OO .1002E+Ol -.2858E-01 .8976E+OO .lDOlE+Ol .9918E+OO .3578E+Ol -.1002E+Ol .6479E-01 -.1546E-01 
.8653E+OO .9009E+OO .lOOdE+Ol -.2915E-01 .898bE+OO .1002E+Ol .9944E+OO .3586E+Ol -.1004E+Ol .6576E-01 ;.157lE-01 
12 .8765E+OO .9084E+OO .lOObE+Ol -.2664E-01 .9039E+OO .1003E+Ol .9987E+OO .358qE+Ol -.lOOSE+Ol .640lE-01 -.144OE-01 
13 .9044E+OO .9273E+OO .1008E+Ol -.2039E-01 .9338E*OO .1005E+Ol .lC04E+Ol .3573E+Ol -.999lE+OO .5788E-01 -.1115E-01 
4589E+OO .1009E+Ol -.1037E-01 .9710E+OO .1008E+01 lOllE+Ol 
:1017E*Ol 
.3549E+Ol -.1006E+Ol 4672E-01 -.5786E-02 












.lOlOE+Ol .1022E.+Ol :347&E+Ol -.lOlOE+Ol -.1625E-01 .1059E-01 
1116E+Ol .lbOEE+Ol .1026E*Ol .3435E+Ol -.1009E+Ol -.3544E-01 .2055E-01 
1177E+Ol 1004EtOl .4767E-01 .1206E+Ol .1005E+Ol .102PE+Ol .3396E+Ol -.1009E+01-.5409E-01 .3069E-01 
1234E+Ol .lOOGE*Ol .6036E-01 .1263E+Ol .lOOlE+Ol .1023E+Ol .3360E+Ol -.1025E+Ol -.8898E-01 .40lOE-01 
20 .14lOE+Ol .1280E*Ol .9964E+OO .7024E-01 .1307E-01 .9984E+OO .102@E+Ol .3330E+Ol -.1074E+Ol -.1195E+OO 478UE-01 


















































lOZdE+Ol .3296E+Ol -.1054E+Ol -.8473E-01 ..5479E-01 
1023E*Ol .3294E+Ol -.9453E+OO 12llE+OO .5432E-01 
1023E+Ol .3298E+Ol -.9942E+OO -:3184E-02 .5294E-01 
1023E+Ol .3305E+Ol -.1002E+Ol -.5763E-01 .5156E-01 
1024E+Ol .33llE+Ol -.9983E+OO -.7222E-01 5054E-01 
1024E+Ol .3314E+Ol -.99?OE+OO -.7338E-01 .4995E-01 
1023E+Ol .3316E+Ol -.9890E+OO -.6036E-01 .497lE-01 
1023EtOl .3315E+Ol -.9879E+OO -.4258E-01 .497lE-01 
1023E+Ol :3314E+Ol -:9849i+OO -.4530E-01 .4985E-01 
1022E+Ol .3313E+Ol -.9890E+OO -.1976E-01 .5005E-01 
1022E+Ol .33lOE+Ol -.9963E+OO .7412E-02 .5030E-01 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































24 .2469E+02 .2361E+02 .6783E+Ol .1088E-06 -.3204E*Ol -.1094E+Ol .3580E-06 .5573E+OO -.7513E+Ol .llllE+Ol 
25 :2597E+02 .2331E*O2 .6773E+Ol .1036E-06 -.3456E+01 -.6527E+OO .331bE-06 .1370E+OO -.7490E+Ol .1109E+Ol 
2 
.2729E*02 .2303E*02 .6773E*Ol .lOlSE-06 - .3587E+Ol -.3024E+OO .318AE-06 .1447E-01 -.7608E+Ol 
.282bE*02 .2275E+02 .b772E+ol 1028E-Ob -.XbeE+Ol -.1567E-01 .3182E-06 -.1171E-02 -.7703E+Ol 
m;;+oJ 
$ .2897E*02 .2248E+02 .6773E+Ol :1052E-Ob -.3723E+Ol .2272E+OO .3217E-06 .9971E-01 -.7789E+Ol :llOAE:Ol 
.2963E+02 .2222E*02 .6765E+Ol .1067E-06 -.3767E+Ol .443AE+OO .3220E-06 .2438E*OO -.7894E+Ol .1104E+Ol 
3: 
.3024E+02 .2195E+02 .6756E+Ol .1074E-06 -.3803E+Ol .6401E*OO .3191E-06 .2279E+OO -.7989E+Ol .llOAE+Ol 
.3072E+02 .2169E*02 .6750E*Ol .1078E-06 -.383AE+Ol .8193E+OO .3150E-06 .4388E+OO -.8106E+Ol .llObE+Ol 
ii 
.309AE+02 .2142E+O2 .6728E+Ol 1086E-06 -.3865E+Ol .3115E-Ob .6588E+OO -.e177E+Ol .1104E+Ol 
.3086E+02 .2116E+02 .6708E+Ol Ii098E-06 -.3879E+Ol .3090E-06 .7890E+OO -.8196E+Ol .1105E+Ol 
34 .2931E+02 .2089E+02 .6677E+Ol 1160E-06 -.3894E+Ol 
:1221E-06 -.3902E*Ol .1561E+Ol 
.3194E-06 .9952E+OO -.7877E+Ol .llObE+Ol 
2 
.2778E+02 .2062E+02 .6bAOE+Ol .3284E-06 .9947E+OO -.7517E*Ol .1107E+Ol 
.2643E+02 .2035E*02 .6605E+Ol .1275E-06 -.3900E+Ol .3359E-06 .9342E+OO -.7200E+Ol .1108E+Ol 
.1328E-06 - 3869E*Ol 
iii :Z%~,"S :ZE% :2~~~~,"i .i49lE-06 -:3803E+01 
.3437E-06 .1209E+Ol - 7137EtOl .1109E+Ol 
.3803E-06 .1238E+Ol -.6580E+Ol .1109E+Ol 
39 .1981E+02 .6458E+Ol . 1642E-06 -.3648E+OI .2622E+Ol .4139E-06 .7618E+OO -.5978E+Ol .lllOE+Ol 
40 .1821E+02 .bA32E+Ol .176bE-06 -.3374E+Ol .2911E+Ol .4432E-06 .2925E+OO -.5652E+Ol .lllOE+Ol 
41 .lbA4E+02 . 1886E+02 .6425E+Ol .1959E-06 -.2998E+Ol .3100E+Ol .4938E-06 -.1319E*OO -.5347E+Ol .1108E+Ol 
42 .1430E+02 .185X+02 .6448E*Ol .2278E-06 -.2581E+Ol .3058E+Ol .580bE-06 .349OE+OO -.595AE+Ol .llObE+Ol 
43 137'd $02 ,11.lO~f 102 .h37/lKlOl ,PJIIF oh -,,?~f,ir~O~ .27'~lr'~nl .w.~~n~- -nb ,nfalr ~00 - .r.nlx~ol , i 107rrOt 
A4 .121/L+OL' , 1 7':, Jt. + 11.2 ;bJIJL+OI ,2oU.lE~-00 - .~J(J'C 001 ..?IJIL+Ul .7OJoL 00 ,I5.'ol.+lJu -.tl~~OE+Ol ; 1 Iuor+oI 
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356lE,Ol -.574lE-01 -.1020E+Ol -.6427E-02 - - _- 
3551E+01 -;i235E-01 -.loo?E+ol -:;619E-02 
3552E+Ol .4418E-01 -.9S6bE+oo -.bl86E-02 




































-.7932E-02 .975lE*OO .9970E+OO 
-.6880E-02 .9782E*OO .9978E*OO 
-.599lE-02 .98lOE+OO .9984E*OO 
-.5237E-02 .9834E*OO .9987E*OO 
-.4568E-02 .9854E*OO .9990E*OO 
-.3943E-02 .9873E*OO .9992E*OO 
-.3345E-02 .989lE+OO .9994E+OO 
-.2784E-02 .9907E*OO .9996E*OO 
-.229lE-02 .9322E+OO .9997E+OO 
-.1899E-02 .9933E+OO .9998E+OO 





-.1427E-02 .9945E+OO :lOOOE*Ol 



















































































































































































































































































































































.6495E-06 -.540lE*OO -.197CE-01 .2765E-05 -:6494E-01 -:2003E+Dl 
.5138E-06 -.617bE+OO -.5287E-01 .1987E-05 -.1332E+OO -.2067E+ol 
.3402E-06 -.7918E+OO -.1469E+OO .llelE-05 -.1242E+oo -.20')7L+ol 
1730E-06 -.1069E+Ol -.2009E+OO .4969E-06 -.1329E+CO -.209bE+Ol 
:8259E-07 -.1389E+Ol -.2632E+OO .1407E-06 .lOeZE+OO -.2oOlE+ol 
.2634E-07 -.1741E+Ol -.1150E+OO -.9603E-07 .5597E+OO -.2003E+Ol 
-.1537E-08 -.2038E+Ol .llODE*OO -.2319E-06 .2942E+OO -.1988E+Ol 
-.4858E-08 -.2274E+Ol .2996E*OO -.2652E-06 -.8892E-01 -.20llE+Ol .1099E+Ol 
.1451E-07 -.2492E+Ol .4b92E*OO -.205lE-06 -.2117E+OO -.2078E+0'1 
.4496E-07 -.21~eOE*01 .6454E+OO -.1063E-06 -.1770E+OO -.2146E+Ol :;;:;::g 
.7576E-07 -.2828E+Ol .ElbZE+OO -.867lE-08 -.1332E+OO -.2203E+Ol .1107E+Ol 
lOllE-06 -.2944E+Ol 
:1202E-06 -.3032E+Ol 
.9803E*OO ,6943E-07 -.9550E-01 -.2255E+Ol 
.1134E+Ol 1264E-Ob -.765lE-01 -.230OE+Ol 
.135lE-06 -.3088E+Ol .12:9E+Ol :1683E-06 .4956E-01 -.23ZBE+Ol 
:;;:;:::1 
.lllOE+Ol 
.148:E-06 -.3117E+Ol .143lE+Ol .2018E-06 .1912E+OO -.2446E+Oi .llllE+Ol 





.1799E-06 -.3OleE+Ol .1727E+Ol .255OC-06 .8649i+OO -:2674E+01 :1112E+Ol 
.1993E-06 -.23F8E+Ol 1867E+Ol 
:1995E+Ol 
.2726E-06 .7717E+OO -.2528E+Ol .lllZE+Ol 
.2lelE-06 -.2118E+Ol .2847E-06 .blb3E+OO -.2367E+Ol .1113E+Ol 
.245lE-06 -.2438E+Ol .205lE*Ol .3077E-06 .934lE+OO -.2622E+Ol .lllPE+Ol 
:i916E-06 -:223CE+Ol .2289E+Ol .353eE-06 :9969E+OO -.2650E+Ol :1116i+01 
.3342E-06 -.1982E+Ol .2525E*Ol .3950E-06 .50b3E+OO -.2180E+Ol I1119E+Ol 
.3708E-06 -.1704E+Ol .2632E+Ol .4437E-06 172bE+OO -.1829E+Dl .llZZE*Ol 
.40blE-06 -.145bE+Ol .2780E+Ol .519lE-06 :2697E-01 -.1705E+Cl .1126E+Ol 
.4588E-06 -.llebE+Ol .2849E+Ol .6508E-06 -.1058E+OO -.1562E+Ol .1130E+Ol 
.5033E-06 -.924lE+OO .2847E+Ol .8024E-06 -.222bE+OO -.143lE+Ol .1133E+Ol 
.5621E-06 -.7C8bE+OO .278bE+Ol .1006E-05 -.311?E+OO -.14OOE+Ol .1133E+Ol 
.6303E-06 -.5b52E+OO .2696E+Ol 1255E-05 -.3915E+OO -.1176i+Ol 
.6857E-06 -.4778E+OO .2577E+Ol :1500E-05 -.44bbE+OD -.lOObE+Ol 
:1129E+Ol 
.llZOE+Ol 
.7369E-06 -.4337E+OO .2456E*Ol 174bE-05 -.4655E+OO -.9320E+OO .llObE+Ol 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.1012E+Ol .883lE-01 :1365E+Ol 
.8895E-01 .1364E*Ol .9915E*OO .lOlli+Ol 
.8915E-01 .136OE+Ol .997OE+OO .1009E+Ol 
.8837E-01 .1352E*Ol .1003E*Ol .1007E+Ol 
.8593E-01 .133bE+Ol .1008E+Ol .1005E+Ol 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































28 .5687E*Ol .22llE*02 .A883E*Ol .1268E-08 -.266AE+Ol .lOJAE+Ol -.296AE-06 -.1791E+OO -.2066E+Ol .1099E+Ol 
;; .6063E*Ol .2175E+02 .A909E*Ol .3419E-07 -.2788E+Ol .1169E+Ol -.187AE-06 -.1391E+OO -.2117E+ol .1102E*01 
.6360E+Ol .21AlE+02 .A929E+Ol .5981E-07 -.2879E*Ol .129lE+Ol -.1052E-06 -.1118E+OO -.2159E+Ol .1104E*01 
i: 
.6545E+Ol .2107E+02 .49AAE+Ol .8014E-07 -.2933E+Ol .1402E+Ol -.4352E-07 .274lE-01 -.2245E*Ol .1105E+Ol 
.6569E*Ol .2072E+02 .492lE*Ol .9748E-07 -.2950E*Ol .1519E+Ol ,3699E-08 .1824E+OO -.2321E+Ol .1105E*01 
33 .6387E+Ol .2037E*02 .4eeeE*Ol .1128E-06 -.2893E*Ol .1612E*Ol .357lE-07 .6142E+OO -.2550E*Ol .1105E+Ol 










.1950E+Ol , 1 
42 .1733E+Ol , 
944E+02 .455x+01 .150lE-06 -:%17E+Ol :1826E+01 .5321E-07 .8247E+OO -.2A85E+Ol ;1105E+Ol 
e93E+02 .4398E+Ol .1655E-06 -.2407E+Ol .1950E+Ol .438lE-07 .6314E+OO -.2333E+Ol .1106E+01 
83eE+02 .4267E+Ol .1906E-06 -.2054E+Ol .197lE+Ol .3385E-07 .9169E*OO -.t663E+Ol .1107E+01 
748E+02 .3898E+Ol .2215E-06 -.le24E+Ol .2295E+Ol .3040E-07 .956lE+OO -.2865E+Ol 1109E+Ol 
649E+02 .3637E+Ol .2524E-06 -.1529E+Ol .256RE+Ol .4538E-07 .4087E+OO -.2367E+Ol :1112E+Ol 
564E+02 .35BOF+Ol .289X-06 -.1:09E+Ol .2597E+Ol .885X-07 .4?71C-01 -.1910E*Ol 
47X102 35'W + 01 .3269E-06 -.9724E+OO .2b51E+Ol 17&E-06 -.99t5E-01 -.1734E*Ol :;1:::::1 











































































, 7) (.'I- 101 




























































- , !ds'; II I on 





























.1001E+01 -.2451E-01 .9250E+OO 





.1003E+Ol -.3854E-01 .8644E+OO 
.1005E+Ol -.4280E-01 .8743E+OO 
.1008E*Ol -.470lE-01 .865lE*OO 









.2598E+Ol .4821E-06 -.2788E+OO -.1327E*Ol 
.2523E+Ol .6926E-06 -.2994E+OO -.lZdOE+Ol 
.2425E+Ol .9400E-06 -.3340E+OO -.1007E+Ol 
.2349E+Ol .1153E-05 -.3677E+OO -.8420E+OO 
.2259E+Ol .134OE-05 -.3668E+OO -.794OE+OO 
.216lE+Ol .147hE-05 -.4067E+OO -.5839E+OO 
.2095E+Ol .1509E-05 -.4559E+OO -.3823E+OO 
.2015E+Ol .1461E-05 -.4657E*OO -.3054E+OO 
.1')31E+Ol .1322E-05 -.4700E+OO -.2373E+OO 
,1eu4c+01 1102E-05 -.47!7F+OO -.1687E*OO 
1 1'8'll t 01 :1111111f IlO -.4111111 101) -.71 /bl .nr 
,16741.*01 .lllJll)l. .Ob - .rll-r'tl *on ,20111L -03 
,158X*01 ,IdbdE-06 -.4574E*OO 172X-01 
.1502E+Ol -.1869E-06 -.4378E+OO :4082E-Oj 
: ;",:g:; 
-.4953E-06 -.4268E+OO 1098E+OO 
-.7577E-06 -.424lE+OO :2600E+OO 
.1285E+Ol -.9845E-06 -.3395E*OO .3796E+OO 
.1197E*Ol -.1204E-05 -.3586E+OO .3801E+OO 
.1113E+01 -.144lE-05 -.3271E+OO .351RE+OO 
,1019r*Ol -, 1 7'l'rF. 09 .' , 3nI;'r I no .32~1r*l-J0 
.Wl'E+OO -.20')4L-0') -.3lJl'/L.*OO .2ulrllt.~00 
.8247E+OO -.2483E-05 -.2b47E*OO .2599E+OO 























WSINF HT/HTINF MACH UeAR/QINF 
.9789E+OO .9908E+OO .3586E+Ol -.1002E+Ol 
.9789E+OO .9908E+OO .3586E+Ol -.1002E+Ol 
.9783E+OO .9902E+OO .3588E+Ol -.lOO?E+Ol' 
.9773E+OO .989lE+OO .3592E+Ol -.1002E+Ol 
.9761E+OO .9875E+OO .3597E+Ol -.100lE+Ol 
.9749E+OO .9859E+OO .3605E+Ol -.1001E+01 
.9737E+OO .9846E+OO .3614E*Ol -.lOOlE+Ol 
.9729E+OO .9E39E+OO .3627E+Ol -.1001E+01 
.9723E+OO .9844E?OO .3642E+Ol -.1003E+Ol 
.9722E+OO .986lE+OO' .366lE+Ol -.1005E+Ol 
.9727E+OO .9894E+OO .3683E+Ol -.1008E*Ol 
.9738E+OO .9942E+OO .3704E+Ol -.1012E+Ol 
.9757E+OO .1000E*01 .3729E+Ol -.1017E+Ol 
.978'E+OO .1008E+Ol .3747E+Ol -.1022E+Ol 
.9@26!+00 












































































































































































































































































































































































































-.9014E+OO -.2754E+OO .4993E-01 
-.9052E+OO -.2374E+OO .5337E-01 
-.9109E+OO -.2052E+OO .55R4E-01 































































































































































,991 jr. 100 














‘/‘I /.‘I + 00 
.9912E+OO 
IST 














..6106E-13 0. .9826E-12 -.1074E+Ol .9568E+OO 
.2217E-09 -.3890E-05 .3282E-12 -.1074E+Ol ,9568E+OO 
.114lE-08 - .3005E-05 0. -.1074E+Ol .9556E+OO 
.4768E-08 -.2890E-05 .3816E-14 -.1074E+Ol .953lE+oO 
.1932E-07 -.2649E-05 -.2302E-02 -.1074E+Ol .94'-15Et00 
.7952E-07 -.2lllE-05 -.5115E-02 -.1115E+Ol .945iE+OO .2788E+OO -.2500E+Ob 
38 
39 
.AOO4E+Ol . 184bE+02 .38A9E+Ol .9995E-07 -.2071E+Ol . 1925E+Ol -.2019E-06 .6231E+OO -.2513E+Ol 
.327X+01 .1781E+02 .3715E+Ol .12OlE-06 -.1672E+Ol 19lbE+Ol -.2401E-06 .8554E+OO -.2939i+Ol 
.2802E+Ol 1667E+O2 .3327E+Ol .1397E-06 -.1435E+Ol 
.2427E+Ol :1542E+02 .3096E+Ol .1632E-06 -.1137E+Ol 
:2298E+Ol -.2512E-06 .8665E+OO -.3340E+ol 
.2586E+Ol -.230oE-06 .2768E+OO -.2768E+Ol 
.2063E+Ol .1439E+02 .3097E+Ol 1973E-06 -.878lE+OO .2546E+Ol -.1750E-06 -.6506E-01 -.ZlblE+Ol 
1839E+Ol 
:1635E+Ol 
.1333E+02 .3159E+Ol .2292E-06 -.7500E+OO .2560E+Ol -:6928E-07 -.1486E+OO -:i945i+01 
.1227E+02 .325RE*Ol .2662E-06 -.6882E+OO .2522E+Ol .7122E-07 -.2148E+OO -.1589E+Ol 
.1538E+Ol 1139E+02 .3422F+Ol .2892E-06 -.6688E+OO .2462E+Ol .2273F-06 - 355hF+N1 - 1359F+Ol 
.lA48E+Ol .1050E+02 .359lE+Ol .3100E-06 -:6836E+OO .2395E+Ol .3855E-06 -.2407E+OO -.1275E+Ol 
135?E+Ol 
:1334E+Ol 
.9625E+Ol .3755E+Ol .3298E-06 -.72056+00 .2300E+Ol .5403E-06 -.2714E+OO -.lOlOE*Ol 
.9009L+Ol .3992E+Ol .3242E-06 -.7633E+OO .226OE+Ol .6403E-06 -.3118E*OO -.8243E+OO 
.1305E+Ol .83R9E+Ol .4222E+Ol .3099E-06 -.8170E+OO .2194E+Ol .6976E-06 -.300OE+OO -.7912E+OO 
.1259E+Ol .7796E+Ol .4452E+Ol .2842E-06 -.873@E+OO .2107E+Ol .7045E-06 -.3504E+OO -.5963E+OO 
.1225E+Ol .7AA2E+Ol .4779c-01 .2379E-06 -.9114E+OO .2049E+Ol .6359E-06 -.4145E+OO -.4123E+OO 
.1166E+Ol .7123E+Ol .5129E+Ol 1781E-06 -.9370E+OO .1966E+Ol .508EE-06 -.4235E+OO -.3553E+OO 
1093E+Ol 
:1009E+Ol 
.6832E+Ol .5505E+Ol . 1033E-06 - 9532E+OO .1874E+Ol .3223E-06 -.4239E+OO -.3033E+OO 
.6568E+Ol .5914E+Ol 1618E-07 -.9565E+OO .1773E+Ol 
-:8017E-07 -.9420E+OO 
.B644E-07 -.4340E+OO -.2502E+OO 
.9139E+OO .6336E+Ol .6366E+Ol 1664E+Ol -.1869E-06 -.460BE*OO -.1564E+OO 
.8243E+OO .6225C+ol .692X+01 -.1805E-06 -.8893E+OO ,1560E+Ol -.4802E-06 -.4707E+OO -.8713E-01 
.730hE+OO .6125E+Ol .7527E+Ol -.283lE-06 -.8232E+OO 1456EtOl -.7853E-06 -.4589E+OO -.7588E-01 
.6A49E+OO .6018E+Ol .8178E+Ol -.3850E-06 -.7513E+OO :1357E+Ol -.1092F-05 - A48lF+nn - 4937~-ni 
.5677E+OO .597lE+Ol .8917E+Ol -.4877E-06 -.6640i+Oi . 
- __ - - __ . .__ _ 
127lE+Ol -.1405E-05 -:AblOE+OO .2697E-01 
.5117E+OO .6113E+Ol .9902E+Ol -.5814E-06 -.5549E+OO 1220E+Ol -.1697i-05 -:51lOE+OO :%lZE+OO 
.4602E+OO .6758E+Ol 1091E+02 -.6836E-Ob -.3721E+OO '1145E+Ol - 2020E-05 - 51lOEcOO .3355E+OO 
.422bE+OO .757lE+Ol :1202E+02 -.784lE-06 -.2097E+OO :1082E+Ol -'2349F-05 -'AShhF+nn m-mF+nn 
.3928E+OO .8371E+Ol 1307E+02 -18880~-06 -.8080E-01 .1025E+Ol -.7703E-05 -.A078E+OO .3137E+OO 
.3596E+OO .9168E+Ol :1410E+02 -.lOltE-05 .2403E-01 .9578E+OO -.3148E-C5 -.3684E+OO .2822E+OO 
.324AE+OO .994OE+Ol 1512E+02 -.1164C-05 104lE+OO .8851E+OO -.3680E-05 -.3377t+OO :2450E+OO 
.2877E+OO .1068E+02 :1618E+02 -.1325E-05 :1613E+N .8104E+OO -.4281E-05 -.3128E+OO .2126E+Oo 
.250AE+OO .1142E+02 1733E+02 -,1469E-05 .1997EaOO .735lE+OO -.4921E-05 -.2899E+OO .1863E+OO 
.2145E+OO .1217E+02 :1850E+02 -.1633E-05 .2219E+OO .6628E+OO -.5526E-05 -.2662E+OO 1655E+OO 
.1830E+OO .129bE+02 .1980E+02 -.1721E-05 .230hE+OO .5943E+OO -.5969F-05 - 3494F+lll 'icln9r+nn . - __ - - - . - - - - - 




























































.9990E+OO 69 13Jlt+ou .1%4t+U2 .EZ441+02 -.1700E-05 .238UC+OO 
:: 
:1179E+oo 
.4614E+OO -.b;'O@E-05 -.1352E+OO .2973E+OO 
.1820E+02 .2325t*02 -,1608E-05 .2576E+OO .3707E+OO -.5954E-05 -.5823E-01 .3739E+OO 
.1120E+OO .2188E*02 .2343E+02 -.1473E-05 
.999lE+OO 
.2985E+OO .2693E+OO -.5511E-05 .5327E-01 .A23AE+OO .9992E+OO 
72 .lllSE*OO .258AE+'02 
73 ,1373E+OO .2900E+02 



































































V/QINF ET/ETINF SJSINF 
.2137E-01 .9481E+OO .9626E+OO 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.lOOlE*Ol .lOOOE+Ol .3508E+01 
.lOOlE+Ol .lOOOE*Ol .350K+Ol 
.lOOlE*Ol .9998E*OO .350AE*Ol 
.lOOlE*Ol .9997E*OO .3502E*Ol 
.1000E*01 .9995E*OO .350lE*Ol 
.lOOOE+Ol .9995E+OO .350lE+Ol 
.lOOOE+Ol .9995E+OO .3500E+Ol 
.lOOOE+Ol .9995E+OO .3500E+Ol 





.lOOOE*Ol .999bE*OO .3500E*Ol 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































.154lE*Ol - .32fdE-06 
.1701E*Ol -.3hlX-06 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































39 .1513E+Ol -.1964E+OO 
: ; yg+oj 



























































.lOOlEt01 __ - _ 
:X$:,“:, .9776E*OO 













































































































































































- .339dE-01 -.152lE+Ol 
- .353OE-01 - . lSBBE*Ol 
- .367X-01 -,16b2E+Dl 




- .A357E-01 -.2123E+0! 
-.39lYE-01 -.22OAE+Ol 
































































































































































































































1219E-05 .- ,Yr 1135t -us 
‘971 bE-06 







- .25om +oo 




































- 155bC -05 
































-. 4067E-Ot - ,-A. -.683lc-LJO 
- .ROA:>F .06 







- .33&f - Ob 
-.289lE-06 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































WQINF V/QINF ET/ETINF S/SINF HT/HTINF 
1009E+Ol -.1947E-01 .9FOeE*OO .9294E+OO .9912E+OO 
1009E*Ol -.1947E-01 .9eOeE+OO .929AE+OO .9912E+OO 
1009E+Ol -.2067E-01 ,9764E+OO .9287E+OO .9904E+OO 
1009E+Ol -.2317E-01 .9675E+OO .9277E+OO .9887E+OO 
1008E+Ol -.2664E-01 .9554E*OO .926AE+OO .9866E+OO 

























































1007E+Ol -, 3435E-01 .9302C+OO .9248E+OO .9830E*OO 
lOC!fJE+Ol -, 3757E-01 .9206E+OO .9254E+OO .982X*00 
lOOPE+Ol -.AOOeE-01 .9135E+OO .927AE+OO .9e34E*OO 
lOlOE*Ol -.A207E-01 .90eOE+OO .93lOE*OO .985c.i +oo 
1012E+Ol -.4406E-01 .9016E*OO .9366E+OO .989iE*OO 
1015EiOl -.A67lE-01 .8919E+OO .9AAOE+OO .9939E*OO 
1016E+Ol -.505lE-01 .8765E+00 .9531E+OO .9992E+OO 
lo 
1022E+Ol -.560lE-01 :e549E+OO .9635i+OO .1005E+Ol 
lOZbE+Ol -.6258E-01 .8287E+OO .97A4E*OO .lOllE+Ol 
1030E+Ol -.6923E-01 .e020E+oo .985OE+OO .1016E+Ol 
1034E+Ol -.74lOE-01 .7805E+OO .9949E+OO .lOZOE+Ol 
1036E+Ol -.7493E-01 .7703E+OO .lOOdE+Ol .1024E+Ol 
17 ;6728i*OO .7562E+OO 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.1002E*Ol .lOOlE+Ol .9998E+OO 
.1002E+Ol .lOOlE*Ol .9993E+OO 
.lOOlE+Ol .lOOlE*Ol .9998E+OO 
















3 .4522E*OO .8200E*02 
4 .A522E*OO .7600E*02 
5 .4522E*OO .7JOOE+02 
b .467AE+OO .70@0E+02 
7 .486lE+OO .6600E+02 
.lA9:E+Ol 0 
DXI/OT DXI/DX DYI/DY DETA/DT DETA/DX DETI\/OY EI/EIINF 
-.2500E+OO 0. 
:1447E-05 -.2500E+OO 
0. .7135E-11 -.1809E+Ol .923lE+OO 
: E~:~1 
1447E-03 .4998E-05 .2363E-11 -.1809E+Ol 
. 1127E-05 -.ZSOOE+OO :6290E-03 .3859E-05 -.3213E-14 -.1809E+@l 
.923lE+OO 
.92llE*OO 
.1494E+Ol 1129E-05 -.2500E+OO .2496E-01 .3645E-05 1125E-13 -.1309E+Ol 
.149AE+Ol :1128E-05 -.2500E+OO .9337E-07 .3887E-05 -:225AE-01 -.1309E+Ol 
.9173E+OO 
.912lE*OO 
.1594E*Ol 1062E-05 -.2500E*OO .AOZOE-06 .3797E-05 -.498bE-01 -.1670E+Ol .9067E*OO 
.1708E+Ol :9330E-06 -.2500E+OO . 1716E-05 .3579E-05 -.5516E-01 -.1944E+Ol .9020E+OO 
8 .5064E+OO .6200E+02 .1321E+Ol .7225E-06 -.25OO'E*OC .7690E-05 .3143E-05 -.5727E-01 ~.2025E+Ol .898bE+OO 
9 .5285E*OO .5800E+02 .1934E*Ol .4209E-06 -.2500E+OO .3631E-04 .2427E-05 -.5957E-01 -.2114E+Ol .8976E*CC 
10 .5529E*OO .5400E+02 .2C&E+Ol .3964E-07 -.2502E*OO .1813E-03 .1397E-05 -.6250E-01 -.221oE+ol .8981E*OO 
11 .5801E+CO .SCClE+O2 .216OE+Cl -.3916E-06 -.2509E+CO .9601E-03 .llllE-06 -.6514E-01 -.2312E+Ol .8996E+OO 
.4603E+O2 :227iE+h 
- _. .~_ - _. .-~ -- _ 
-:&61E-06 -.2552E+OO .5386E-02 -:1279E-05 -.6645E-01 -.2429E+Ol :<OlOE+OO 
.4217E+O2 .2374E+Ol -.103SE-05 -.2872E+OO .314OE-01 -.232tE.05 -.7091E-01 -.2551E+Ol .9013E+OO 
14 .3909E+O2 .2464E+Ol -.1094E-05 -.3367E+OO .2220E-01 -.287?E-05 -.703CE-01 -.2660E+Ol .8993E+OO 













































:253lE+Ol -.1022E-05 -.3980E*OO 
.7'>7v.*Cl - .wnfli nt, - ,47rn II *no 
, 3ra?d,t * 0 I -.ll.l.'ll Ub - wll.'L t 00 
.27bUE+Ol -.7'AhE-06 -.5222EtOO 
.2907E*Ol -.624,X-06 -.5b76E+OO 
.2963E*Ol -.4596E-06 -.7085E+OO 
.3093E+Ol -.3232E-06 -.9530E+OO 
.315lE+Ol -.2761E-06 -.1124E+Ol 
.3098E+Ol -.2311E-06 -.1242E*Ol 
.3004E+Ol -.1806E-06 -.144OE+Ol 
.3081E+Ol -.1462E-06 -.174bE+ol 
.3199E+Ol -.1!53E-06 -.2181E+Ol 
.3270E+Ol -.9326E-07 -.2538E+Ol 
.3311E+Ol -.7699E-07 -.279SE+Ol 
.3336E+Ol -.6498E-07 -.2939E+Ol 
.3356E+Ol -.5586E-07 -.2958E+Ol 
.3368E+Ol -.4911E-07 -.2847E+Ol 
.3328E+Ol -.4403E-07 -.2623E+Ol 
.3280E+Ol -.4203E-07 -.2195E+Ol 
.3024E+Ol -.3845E-07 -.1787E+Ol 
.2834E*Ol -.2b.?bE-C7 -.15lbE+Ol 
.2714E*Ol -.105x-07 -.l3l~'lc~ol 
.2619E+Ol .943;JE-OB -.104oE+Ol 
.2327E+Ol .3116E-07 -.8743E+OO 
.219SE+Ol .5849E-07 -.7456E+OO 
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-.~7')1r~n1 , WV 11 *no 


















































































































































:3248~+01 :2837~+01 :%42E+Ol -.486bE-07 -.2552E+Ol .240bE+Ol -.1399E-06 -.4430E+OO -;8505E+OO :1015E+Cl 
.3127E+Ol .2579E+Ol .29846+01 -.4383E-07 -.263bE+Ol .2276E+Ol -.1274E-06 -.6639E+OO -.5974E+OO .9995E+OO 
54 .3009E+Ol .2455E+Ol .327OC+Ol -.3910E-07 -.2317E*Ol .2@96E+Ol -.1148E-06 -.8359E+OO -.4093E+CO .9915E+OO 
zz 
.2612E+Ol .2307E+Ol .3573E+Ol -.3834E-07 -.2675E+Ol 172QE*Ol -.1149E-06 -.8723E+OO -.4129E+OO .9895E+OO 
.2151E+Ol .2139E+Ol .3937E+Ol -.4087E-07 -.2387E+Ol :1339E+Ol -.1214E-06 -.9473E+Oo -.3697E+oo .9908E+CC 
g 
.1675E+Ol .1963E+Ol .4454E+Ol -.4530E-07 -.199lE*Ol .9847E+OO -.1349E-06 -.llBlE+ol -.2563E+Oo .9931E+oC 
1332E+Ol 
:1041E+Ol 
.1832E*Ol .5348E+Ol -.509SE-07 -.lbdZE+Ol .776SE+OO -.15?4E-06 -.172OE+Ol .2357E-02 .9952E+OO 
.19b7E+Ol .7036E+Ol -.6557E-07 -.1213E+Ol .7143E+OO -.1983E-06 -.1836E+Ol .2230E+OO .9969E+OO 
60 .8460E+OO .226lE+Ol .8876E*Ol -.9137E-07 -.8863E*OC .7201E+OO -.2812E-06 -.1527E+Ol .2864E+OO .9982E+OO 
61 .7176E+OO .2644E+Ol 1065E+02 -.12bdE-06 -.6501E*OO .7294E+OO -.3955E-06 -.1247E+Ol .2954E+OO .9994E+OO 
62 .6166E+OO .3084E+Ol .1235E+O2 -.1680E-06 -.4683E*Oo .717lE+OO -.5337E-06 -.1036E+Ol .269lE+OO .lOOOE+Ol 
63 .5325E+OO .3517E+Ol .1401E*02 -.2123E-06 -.3279E+OO .6864E+OC -.6842E-06 -.878lE+OO .2144E+OO .lOOlE+Ol 
64 .4623E+OO .3889E+Ol .1565E+02 -.2543E-06 -.2225E+OO .6489E+OO -.8315E-06 -.7673E+OO .1602E+OO .1001E+01 
65 .4005E+OO .421OE+Ol 1733E*02 -.2917E-06 -.1420E+OO .6085E+OO -.9637E-06 -.6859E+OO .1186E+OO .lOOtE+Ol 
i6 .3449E+OO :44825+01 :190SE+02 -:j232E-06 -:74b5E-01 .5666E+Oo -:1092E-05 -.6223E+OO :1033E+OO .1OOlE+01 
67 .3049E+00 .4809E+Ol .2093E+02 -.3390E-06 -.1312E-01 .5351E+OO -.1169E-05 -.5719E+OC .834°E-01 lOOOE+Ol 
68 .2813E+OO .50b2E+Ol .2283E+02 -.3365E-06 .3105E-01 .5239E+OO -.1187E-05 -.5170E+OO .2531E..OO :lOOOE+Ol 
69 .2699E+OO .bbOSE+Ol .246lE+02 -.322CE-06 .5894E-01 .5i03E+OO -.116AE-05 -.4476E+OO .62WE+OO .lOOOE+Ol 
i0 :%14E+OO :97i7E+Cl lI614E+02 -:3093E-06 .8038E-01 .P94lE*OO -:1145E-05 -.3634E+OO .1019E*Ol lOOOE+Ol 
.2357E+OO .144OE+?2 .2739E+O2 -.3254i-06 .1108E+00 .4131E+OO -.1229E-05 -.2C42E+OO .1366F.+Ol :1000E+01 
.2131E+02 .2788E+rJ2 -.4779E-06 .1465E+OC .2684E+OO -.183bE-05 .4992E-01 .14lOE+Ol .1000E+01 




~$NfJ ;y;CE;; 23 
RHO/RINF WQINF V/QINF ET/ETINF S/SINF HT/HTIKF HACH UBAR/PINF VBAWQINF 
: 
.9202E+OO .lOOlE+Ol .lOlOE+Ol -.1669E-01 .999lE+OO .9189E*OO .9916E+OO .3689E+Ol -.lOlOE+Ol .1669E-01 -.930::-02 
.9202E+OO .lOOlE+Ol .lOldE*Cl -.1669E-01 .999lE*OO .9189E*C)O .9916E*OO .3689E+Ol -.lOlOE*Ol .1669E-01 -.9306E-02 
43 
.9132E*OO .9958E*OO .lOlOE+Ol -.1825E-01 .9930E+OO .9185E+OO .9905E+OO .3692E+Ol -.lOlOE+Ol .1825E-01 -.1013E-01 
.8992E+OO .9854E*OO .lOlOE+Ol -.2143E-01 .9809E*OO .9180E+OO .9886E+OO .3700E+Ol -.lOlOE+Ol .2143E-01 -.1175E-01 
5 .8808E+OO .9714E+OO .1009E+Ol -.2578E-01 .9649E*OO .9173E*OO .986lE*OO .37lOE+Ol -.1009E+Ol .1134E-01 -.1390E-01 
6 .8615E*OO .9564E*OO .lOOEE+Ol -.3054E-01 .9480E*OO .9169E+OO .9838E+OO .3720E+Ol -.1009E+Ol -.3459E-03 -.1616E-01 
;: 
.8447E+OO .9428E*OO .lOOEE*Ol -.3492E-01 .9332E+OO .9li3E*OO .982lE+OO .3729E+Ol -.1009E+Ol .2049E-02 -.1812E-01 
.B327E+60 .9321E+OO .lOOEE+Cl -.3829E-01 .9223E+OO .9189E+OO .9816E+OO .3735E+Ol -.1009E+Ol .5495E-02 -.1951E-01 
9 .8262E+OO .9242E+OO .1009E+Ol -.4040E-01 .9155E*OO .9225E+OO .9826E-00 .3736E+Ol -.1009E+Ol .7670E-02 -.2027E-01 
47 
.8234E+OO .9178E+00 .lOlOE+Ol -.4149E-01 .9115E+OO .9284E+OO .9851E+OO .3734E+Ol -.lOlOE+Ol .869lE-02 -.2059E-01 
.8210E+00 .9lOOE*OO .lOllE+Ol -.4224E-01 .907lE+OO .9369E+OO .9890E+nO .3729E+Ol -.1012E+Ol .9469E-02 -.2087E-01 
12 .8147E*OO .8974E+OO .1013E+Ol -.4357E-01 .8989E+OO .9479E+OO .993G+OO .3726E+Ol -.1014E+Ol .1144E-01 -.2161E-01 
13 .8002E+OO .8771E+OO .1016E+31 -.464lE-01 .8833E*OO .9614E+OO .9992E*OO .3727E+Ol -.lOlBE+Ol 1385E-01 -.2330E-01 
iz 
.7752E+OO .8478E+OO .1019E*Ol -.5142E-01 .8587E+OO .9768E+OO .1005E+Ol .3736E+Ol -.lOZlE+Ol :2003E-01 -.2622E-01 
.7404E+OO .8106E+00 .1023E+Ol -.5877E-01 .8258E+OO .9934E+OO lOlOE+Ol .3752E*Ol -.1030E+Ol .3386E-01 -.3028E-01 
16 .6999E+OO .7697E+OO .1026E+Ol -.6780E-01 .7884E*OO .lOlOE+Ol :1015E+Ol .3775E+Ol -.1029E+Ol .3705E-01 :.3499E-01 
17 .6609E*OO .7312E*OO .1030E*Ol -.7689E-01 .7526E+OO .1024E+Ol .1019E+Ol .380lE+Ol -.1032E+Ol .2355E-01 -.3954E-01 
18 .6319E+OO .7@23E+OO .103X+01 -.875qE-Cl , 7m,F: + 00 .103hF+Ol .lr?x-01 .3WOE+Ol -.lC3=,F+ol ,94W.F-02 -.dl'>:E-01 
:z 
.bL'l X*00 6tJ'I Il. ) 00 . 10’lJCtol -.lJ/ILl4L-01 ,714~L*oo ,104tn1:*01 ,lo~nc~ol .3LI.','L*ol -.1040L.01 .ZlO'JF. 01 -.441x-01 
.63bbE+OO .69tllE+OO .1033E*Ol -.7069E-01 .7235E+OO .1053E+Ol .1026E+Ol .379bE+Ol -.1037E+Ol .2265E-02 -.4238E-01 
z 
.6733E+OO .7293E+OO .103lE+Ol -.6516E-01 .7553E+OO .1057E*Ol .1027E-01 .3745E+Ol -.lOlEE*Ol -.3804E-01 -.374OE-01 
.7465E+OO .7806E+OO .1027E+Ol -.4659E-01 .8069E+OO .1056E+Ol .1027E+Ol .3679E+Ol -.1042E+Ol .2817E-01 -.2957E-01 
23 .8297E+OO .8437E+OO .1022E+Ol -.2622E-01 .8695E+OO .1053E+Ol 1027E*Ol 
24 .9227E+OO .9127E*OO .1016E+Ol -.5695E-02 .9372E+OO .1049E+Ol :1025E+Ol 
.3607E+Ol -.1087E+Ol .9867E-01 -.1986E-01 





.1482E-01 .1014E*Ol 1039E+Ol .1025E+Ol .3475E+Ol -.8136E+OO -.2737E+OO .2899E-02 
.1133E*Ol .1006E+01 .3436E-01 . 1102EtOl :102lE+Ol .1025E+Ol .3436E+Ol -.8136E*OO -.3059E+OO .1556E-01 
27 .1235E+Ol .1163E+Ol .lOOdE+Ol .5079E-01 .llEEE+Ol .9995E+OO .1025E+Ol .3413E+Ol -.EElOE+OO -.2106E+OO .2735E-01 
1230E+Ol 
:;:g:;:, 
.6303E-01 .1255E+Ol .9840E+OO .1024E+Ol .3395E+Ol -.9214E+OO -.1518E+OO .3677E-01 
1277E+Ol .7159E-01 .1300E+01 .975FJE+OO .1023E.01 .3377E+Ol -.'?377' 00 -.1314E+OO .4357E-01 
1307E+Ol .9953E+OO .775OC-01 ,l 
1 
28 .1315E+Ol . 
29 .1374E+Ol , 
3: 
.1415E+Ol , 
.144'~E+01 , 1 
:s 
, lAfd,L vcll , 1 
.ldt32E+Ol . 
34 .1492E+Ol . 
3?llI to1 ;wJlll *no .Hlfarll 01 
'J4.'1.*01 .4'1?l)L $00 .UAAlll 01 




350E+Ol .987lE+OO .8730E-01 .l 
344E+Ol .9837E+OO .8766E-01 .l 
338E+Ol .9802E+OO .8755E-01 .l 
335E+Ol .9774E+OO .8714E-01 al 
335E+Ol .9752E+OO .8663E-01 -1 















1014E+Ol .3319E+Ol -.1114L*Ol .2021E+OO .5019E-01 
1018E+Ol .3299E+Ol -.1203E+Ol .2686E+OO .5736E-01 
1016E~01 .3274E+Ol -.1090E+Ol .1165E+OO .5807E-01 






































































































lOllE+Ol .3234E+Ol -.1082E+Ol .1075E+OO ;SE~OE-01 
1008E*Ol .3224E+Ol -.lOblE+Ol .8426E-01 .5925E-01 
1006E-01 .322lE+Ol -.8398E+OO -.1410E+Oo .598lE-ol 
1345E+Ol .9951E*OO .lOODE+Ol .3228E+Ol -.8102E*r)O -.1729E+OO .6080E-01 
1363E+Ol .9836E+OO .1003E+Ol .324lE*Ol -.856lE*OO -.1270E+OO .62llE-01 
1380E+Ol .Q74lE+OO .1003E+Ol .3251E+Ol -.ElbPE+OO -.1703E+OO .6342E-01 
1389E+Ol .9704E+OO .1003E*Ol .3254E+Ol -.8013E+OO -.1896E+OO .644lE-01 
1387E+Ol .9738E+OO .1003E+Ol .3246E+Ol -.8610E*OO -.126lE+OQ .6478E-01 
1373E*Ol .9832E+OO .1002E+Ol .3231E+Ol -.7979E+OO -.1953E+OO .6423E-01 
1349E+Ol .9957E+OO .1002E+Ol .,3215E+Ol -.7381E+OO -.2704E+OO .6236E-01 
1316EtOl .lOOEE+Ol .lOOlE*Ol .3206E+Ol -.8032E+OO -.19876+00 .5872E-01 
1277E+Ol .1016E+Ol .9999E-00 .321?E+Ol -.7413E+OO -.2863E+OO .5300E-01 
1232E+Ol .1019E+Ol .9988E-00 .3237E+Ol -.6717E+CO -.4279E+OO .452@E-01 
1183E*Ol .lOlEE+Ol .9979E*OO .3278E+Ol -.7204E+OO -.3929E+OO .3589E-01 
1134E+Ol .1013E+Ol .9974E+OO .3330E+Ol -.7611E+OO -.3689E+OO .2608E-01 
1087E+Ol .1008E+Ol .9972E+OO .3384E+Ol -.7934E+OO -.3586E+OO 1693E-01 
1049EtOl .lOOdE+Ol ..9975E+OO .3433E+Ol -.779BE+OO -.6779E+OO- :9389E-02 
1020E+Ol lOOOE+Ol .99BOE*OO 
:9987E+OO .9986E+OO 
.3471E+Ol -.9803E+OO -.lOElE+Ol .3903E-02 
1003E+Ol .3495E+Ol -.1088E+Ol -.1137E+01 540lE-03 
9943E*OO .9982E+OO .9992E-00 .3508E+Ol -.13lOE*Ol -.136lE*Ol -.1054E-02 
9918E+OO .9983E+OO .9997E+OO .3512E+Ol -.1799E*Ol -.1891E+Ol -.1560E-02 
9922E+OO .9985E+OO .lOOOE-01 .3512E+Ol -.2855E+Ol -.3007E*Ol -.1544E-02 
994lE+OO .9989E+OO .lOOlE~Ol .3511E+Ol -.2962E+Ol -.3186E+Ol -.1230E-02 
9969EtOO .9994E+OO .lOOlE-01 .3507E+Ol -.2265E+Ol -.2572E+Ol -.7193E-03 
9995E+OO .9999E+OO .lOOlE+Ol .3503E+Ol -.16GOE+Ol -.2003E+Ol -.2052E-03 
1001E+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .3500E+Ol -.1093E+Ol -.1596E+Oi .1515E-03 
.1003E*Ol .100x+01 .9999E*OO 
.1003E*Ol ,1002E+Ol .9998E+OO 
























































OETA/DT DETA/DX DETA/DY 
0. .9052E-11 -.2462E+Ol 
.2482E-05 .2991E-11 -.2462E+Ol 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































g .5170E*Ol .1796E+Ol 
.4176E+Ol .1672E+Ol 
;;: :9:;;:::: :;z",;:::; 
59 .1853E+Ol .1498E+Ol 
60 .1457E+Ol .:670E+Ol 
61 .1166E*Ol .l907E+Ol 
62 .9374E*OO .2196E+Ol 
c4 :7j72E+OO :i497E+Ol 
64 .6652E+OO .2766E+Ol 
65 .5688E+OO .2986E+Ol 
66 .4836E+OO .3150E+Ol 
67 .420OE+OO .338lE+Ol 
68 .3970E+OO .3535E+Ol 
































































































































































































































-.lOlOE*Ol .1314E-01 -.741::-02 
-.lOlOE+Ol .1314E-01 -.7A12E-02 
-.1009E+Ol 1509E-01 -.8467E-02 
-.1009E+Ol :1903E-01 -.1054E-01 
-.1008E+Ol .8717E-02 -.1324E-01 
-.1008E*Ol -.3358E-02 -.1602E-01 
-.1007E+Ol -.3866E-03 -.1836E-01 
-.1007E+Ol .3365E-02 -.1990E-01 
-.1007E+Ol .5307E-02 -.2054E-01 
-.1008E+Ol .5624E-02 -.2049E-01 















































14 .7955E+OO .8454E+OO 
15 .7608E+OO .8050E+OO 






.368lE+Ol -.lOllEtOl 56'32E-02 -.2028E-01 
-.1013E+Ol :o730E-02 -.2135E-01 
-.1016E+Ol 1159E-01 -.2385E-01 
-.1023E+Ol :2610E-01 -.2790~-01 





17 :6673~+00 .7039E+OO 
18 .6243E+OO .6673E+OO 
19 .5971E+OO .6405E+OO 













































-.1024E+Ol 1908~-01 -:3880~-01 
-.1028E+Ol :8545~-02 -.4381~-01 
-.1033E+Ol .219UE-01 -.4699E-01 















-.1018E+01 -:2116i-01 -:4408E-01 
-.1038E+Ol .3067E-01 -.3751E-01 
-.1071E+Ol .7904E-01 -.2835E-01 
-.9983E+OO -.1222E-01 -.1733E-01 
-.8189E+OO -.2433E+OO -.4874E-02 
-.S310E+OO -.2615E+OO .8230E-02 
-.9053E*OO -.1609E+OO .2017E-01 
-.9429E+OO -.1084E*OO .2967E-01 









































-.1000E+01 .20b4E-01 ;5158~-01 
-.1069E*Ol .5470E-01 
-.lldbE+Ol 5682E-01 











.1544E+Ol .1376E+Ol .9722E+OO .8722E-01 .1364E+Ol .9882E+OO .1002E+Ol .3224E+Ol -.8693E*OO -.lllCjE+OO .6349E-01 
.1552E*Ol .1398E+Ol .9752E+OO .8800E-01 .1388E+Ol .9709E+OO .1003E+Ol .3253E+Ol -.8606E+OO -.1266E*OO .6438E-01 
44 .1556E*Ol .1407E+Ol .9764E*OO .885lE-01 .9648E+OO .lOOJE+Ol .3263E+Ol -.9064E+OO -.79756-01 .648lE-01 
45 .1556E+Ol .1402E*Ol .9759E*OO .8865E-01 
.; ;;w;+fl; 
1; 
.1551E*Ol .1386E+Ol .97AlE+OO .8816E-01 :l377E:Ol 
.9695E+OO .1004E*Ol .3256E+Ol -.8566E+OO -.1345E*OO .648lE-01 
.9817E+OO .1004E*Ol .3236E+Ol -.80A7E+OO -.1973E*CO .6428E-01 
.1539E+Ol .1364E+Ol .9720E+OO .865lE-01 .1353E+Ol .9964E*OO .1003E+Ol .3216E+Ol -.8543E*OO -.14lAE+OO .6285E-01 
$98 
.1514E+Ol .;;;:;+g .9708E*OO .829EE-01 .132AE*Ol 1009E*Ol .1003E*Ol 
:l0l6~+0l 
.3204E+Ol -.7988E*OO -.2135E+OO .5996E-01 
.1472E*Ol 
:1264E:Ol 
.9713E*OO .7697E-01 .129lE+Ol 1002E+Ol .3209E+Ol -.7264E+OO -.338lE+OO .55lOE-01 
50 .l413E+Ol .9736E*OO .6832E-01 .125lE+Ol .1018E+Ol :lOOOE+Ol .323lE+Ol -.7709E+OO -.2997E+OO .4815E-01 
;: 
.1340E+Ol .1218E+Ol .9774E+30 .5745~-01 .1207E+Ol lOlbE401 .9995E-'IO .3266E+Ol -.8078E+OO -.2706E+OO .396lE-01 
.1260E+Ol .1168E+Ol .9820E*OO .4513E-01 .1159E+Ol :1013E+Ol .9988E+OO .3314E+Ol -.8374E+OO -.2515E+OO .3029E-01 
263 
.118lE*Ol .1118E+Ol .9868E*OO .3226E-01 .llllE+Ol .lOlOE+Ol .9983E+OO .3363E+Ol -.78llE+OO -.614lE*OO .2110E-01 
.1109E+01 .1072E+Ol .9912E+OO .1977E-01 .1066E+Cl .1006E+ol .9979E*OO .34llE+Ol -.1050E-01 -.1169E+Ol .1276E-01 
55 .1053E+Ol .1035E+Ol .9948E+OO .9356E-02 .1031E+Ol .1003E+Ol .9977E+OO .3453E+Ol -.1200E+Ol -.1264E+Ol .6170E-02. 
.1016Ekll ;lOllE+O! ;9976k+OO .24lOE-02 .1009E+Ol lOOOE*Ol .9980E+OO .3483E+Ol -.153lE+Ol -;15935+01 ; i873f-02 
.9956E*OO .9977E+OO .9995E*OO -.139lE-02 9965E*OO :99@8E*OO .9987E+'lO .3502E+Ol -.2245E*Ol -.2327E+Ol -.5180E-03 
5$ .9865E*OO .9917E+OO .lOOlE+Ol -.2905E-02 .9917E+OO .9981E+OO .9995EtOO .3512E+ol -.3744E+oi -.3855E+ol -.157oE-02 
.9868E+OO .9917E+OO 1001E+01 -.2520E-02 
.9952E+OO :lOOlE+Ol 
.9926E*OO .9984E+OO .lOOOE*Ol .3513E+Ol -.3869E+Ol -.4029E+Ol -.1535E-02 
60 .9925E+OO -.1173E-02 .9963E+OO .9992E+OO .lOOlE+Ol .3509E+Ol -.2912E+Ol -.3138E*Ol -.8700E-03 
61 .9983E+OO .9909E+OO .lOOlE*Ol -.3620E-04 .9996E*OO .9999E+OO .lOOlE+Ol .3503E+Ol -.2029E+Ol -.2338E*Ol -.1973E-03 
62 .1002E+Ol .lOOlE*Ol .lOOOE*Ol .482lE-03 .lOOlE+Ol .1000E+01 .lOOOE+Ol .3499E+Ol -.1372E+Ol -.1778E+Ol .1697E-03 
63 .1003E*Ol .1002E*Ol .9998E+OO .5480E-03 .1002E+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol ,349BE 01 -.9259E+OO -.1430E+Ol -.309lE-03 
b4 .1002E+Ol 1002E+Ol 9997E+OO .4305E-03 lOOlEt lOOOE*01 
:1001E+01 :9998E+OO .2953E-03 :lOOlE+Ol :lOOOE*Ol 
.9939E+QO .3498E+Ol -.6345E+OO -.1230E+Ol .28h;E-03 
65 .1002E+Ol .9999E+OO .3498E+Ol -.4474E+OO -.112lE+Ol .2135E-03 
66 .lOOlE+Ol .lOOlE+Ol .9999E+OO .202lE-03 .lOOlE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .9999E+'30 .3499E+r)l -.3414E+00 -.1076E*Ol ,1507E-03 
67 lOOlE+Ol .lOOlE+Ol .9999E+OO 





.3499E+Ol -.1262E+OO -.1015E+Ol .1112E-03 
68 lOOOE+Ol .3439E+Ol .4357E-01 -.9853E+OO .9478E-04 
69 .lOOlE+Ol .lOOlE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .1590E-03 .1001E+01 .lOOOE*Ol :lOOOE+Ol .3500E+Ol .1355E*OO -.8958E+OO .9513E-04 





.2007E-03 .lOOlE+Ol lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol 
.2117E-03 .lOOlE+Ol :lOOOE+Ol 
.3499E+Ol .5lllE+OO -.5058E+OO .1143E-03 
.lOOOE+Ol .3499E+Ol .8780E*OO -.1305E+OO .1204E-03 
73 .lOOlE+Ol .lOOlE+Ol .1000E+01 .2117E-03 .lOOlE+Ol .1000E+01 .lOOOE+Ol .3499E+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .2952E-01 .1204E-03 



































































































































































-.1193E-11 0. 1098E-l0 -.3499E+Ol 
1704E-08 -.3836E-06 '3626E-11 -.3499E+Ol 
:7308E-08 -.2077E-06 -:186AE-13 -.3499E+Ol 
.2880E-07 -.9948E-07 -.1554E-14 -.3499E+Ol 
1120E-06 -.9742E-07 -.5429E-01 -.3499E+Ol 
:4559E-06 -.2673E-06 -.1196E+OO -.3598E+Ol 
1947E-05 -.6462E-06 -.1317E+OO -.3719E+Ol 
:8736E-05 -.12G'lE-05 -.1361E+OO -.3850E+Ol 
.413lE-04 -.2179E-05 -.ldOOE+OO -.399lE+Ol 
.2067E-03 -.3245E-05 -.1463E+OO -.4145E+Ol 
1102E-02 -.4327E-05 -.1517E*OO -.4307E+Ol 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.602lE+@O .125bE+Ol .102AE+Ol 
.63AbE+OO .1257E+Ol .1024E+Ol 
.68AZE+OO .125bE+Ol .1024E+Ol 
.7463E+OO .1750E+Ol 1023E+Ol 
.82AbE+OO .1225E+Ol :1022E+Ol 
.9212E+OO .1174E+Ol .1022E+Ol 
.1015E+Ol .llZOE+Ol 1022E+Ol 
.1066E+Ol .1085E+Ol :102lE+@l 
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- ,4v,5r. -0: 
-.7-lll~r 01 



















































































































-:1792E-06 -.2500E+OO .2941i-07 
-.1533C-06 -.250OE+OO 1136E-06 
-.2017E-06 -.250llE+OO :Ab2bE-06 



































































































































































































































































.6532E*OO -.1483E-06 .4470E*OO -.8144E+Ol 
.8492E+OO -.1765E-06 .7753E*OO -.8518E+Ol 
.7768E*OO -.2798E-06 .1512E*Ol -.9139E+Ol 












































.2145E+Ol -.3695E-06 -159AEtG2 
.2438E+Ol -.3726E-06 %% :'1679E+02 
.1932E*Gl -.3633E-06 .1869E*Ol -:1791E+02 
.2536E+Gl -.440'3E-07 :2438E+Ol -.257GE+02 
.2575E+Gl .3390E-06 .1479E*Gl -.2036E+02 
.2356E*Ol .5625E-06 .lOZGE+Ol -.1510E+02 
.2181E+Gl .A87iE-06 .9772E+OO -.1315E+02 
.2401E*Ol .1857E-06 .759AE+OO -.1146E+02 
.2453E+Ol -.9772E-08 .5527E+OO -.9427E+Ol 
.2315E+Ol -.8275E-07 ,618lEtOO -.8774E+Gl 
.2798E+Ol -.1003E-06 .4163E+OO -.7937E+Ol 
.3257E+Ol -.8735E-07 1319EtOO -.6547E+O? 
.3013E+Ol -.7931E-07 :2349E+OG -.6184E+Gi 
.3631E+Ol -.3956E-07 -.1923E-01 -.548GE+Ol 
.4505E+Ol -.12GAE-07 -.4623E*GO -.4418EtOl 










































































.3649EtOl .3619E-GE -.3295E+OO -.3877E+Ol 
.3287E+Ol .403lE-08 -.3033E*GG -.3627E+Ol 
.368GE+Ol .2899E-08 -.1569E+Ol -.2506E+Ol 
.4472E+Ol 183SE-08 - .3718E+Gl -.1161E+Ol 
.345AE+Gl :1806E-GE -.3990E*Ol -.1186E+Gl 
.2237E+Ol .1973E-08 -.502AE+Ol -.lGOAE+ol 
193lE-08 -.7239E+Ol -.6947E+GG 



























.5742E+OO .6603E-08 -.9113E+Ol .3417E+OO .9974E+OO 
.576AE+OO 135lE-07 -.6601E+Ol 
.5699E+OO :2359E-07 -.4834E<Ol 
.3436E+GO .9997E+OO 
.2998E+CO .lOOlE+Ol 
.5590E+OO .349SE-07 -.37l?E+Ol .2321E+OO lOOlE+Ol 
.5055E*GO .A487E-07 -.30AOE+Ol :lOOOE+Ol 
.5268E*OO .520oE-07 -.2641E+OI :~~::~:c"~ .lOOOE+01 
.477GE+OO .612IE-07 -.2A26E+Ol .8539E-01 
.4365E+OO .7745E-07 -.2158E+Ol .6760E-01 : ;Fg;:;; 
.462AE+OO .87AlE-07 -.1988E+Ol .7103E+OO .lOOOE+Ol 
._5'55lE+OO .9233E-07 -.1776!+01 .23loE+o1".. .loooE+ol 
67 .9375E+OO .lEEOE+Ol .2066E+G2 .2297E-07 -.6661E-01 
68 .9317E+OO .1930E+Ol .2297E+02 .2557E-07 .1761E-01 
69 .9980E+OO .3b05E*Ol .2492E+02 .2674E-07 .4374E-01 
;: 
.1047E+Ol .6559E+Ol .2653E+02 .2664E-07 .4765E-01 .5246E+OO .9253E-07 -.16lAEtol .4201E*Ol .1000E*01 
.9593E+OO .1143E*02 .28016*02 .27AOE-07 .7584E-01 .4575E+OG .9492E-07 -.1123E+Ol .5675E+ol 
72 .7054E*OO .1881E+02 .2887E+02 .1113E-08 .9339E-01 .2932E+GO - .3255E-08 -.4324E+OO .6197E+Ol : ;",g:::; 
73 .22llE+OO .2900E*02 .2923E+02 0. .8621E-01 0. 0. -.2552E-01 .2564E+Ol .lOOOE+Ol 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.288lE+Ol -.9642E+OO .2476E-01 
.2802E+Ol -.935AE+GO .6399E-02 
.2753E+Ol -.9459E+GO .2627E-01 
.2737E+Ol -.933AE+GO .1644E-01 
.276GE+Ol -.8737E+OO -.4666E-01 
.283lE+Ol - li8i 7Et00 -:483bE-01 













































































































































































































.9999E+OO .1000E+01 .3500E+Ol 














































































































































































































































30 :4098~+02 .2030E+02 .2670E+h -.6453E-08 -.3517E+Ol .9633E+OO -.7547E-07 .2732E-01 -.llbbE+02 . 
172E+Ol 
181E+Ol 
.3182E+02 .2000E+02 .2668E+Ol -.8A22E-08 -.2803E+Ol .408SE+OO -.980AE-07 .6113E+OO -.llAOE+OZ . 
.267SE+02 .1958E+02 .2632E+Ol -.1578E-07 -.2268E+Ol .8063E+OO -.141lE-Ob .9962E+OO -.1215E+02 . 
.186SE+02 1909E+02 .2593E+Ol -.4361E-07 -.15AbE+Ol .7188E+OO -.2814E-06 1761E+Ol -.1288E+02 , 


















































































































:1153E+Ol -.7438E-08 -.2868E+Ol 
.1163E+Ol -.2582E-08 -.4AOOE+Ol 
: 11 :g::,"; 
1321E-03 -.4495E+Ol 
::52AE-08 -.4559E+Ol 
.1179E+Ol 1369E-08 -.4600E+Ol 


















































-.6589E+Ol .1310E+Ol .762bE-10 -.1007E+02 
55 .4652E+'02 .1176E+Ol .1435E+Ol -.1924E-10 -.9711E+Ol .4305E+Ol -.269?E-09 -.7286E+Ol -.1561E+Ol .I&+01 
'56 ..350lE+02 .114lE+Ol .1623E+Ol -.4293E-10 -.7865E*Ol .2655E+Ol -.286"E-09 -.9394E+ol -.12SlE+ol .lo38E+ol 
57 .2443E+02 .llO~E+Ol .197lE*Ol -.1087E-10 -.5866E+Ol .1413E*01 -.636tE-09 -.1370E+02 -.8642E+OO .1010E+01 
58 .1770E*02 .1070E*Ol .2745E+Ol -.1305E-09'-.4478E+ol .7497E+oo -.lbloE-09 -.2234E+o2 -,2ll8E+oo ,9945E+oo 
2; .-1180E+02. .1079E+Ol .4496E+Ol -.22;6E-09 -.2976E+ol .5699E+oo -.ll47E-08 -.22o6E+o2 .>598E+oo .9945E+oo 
.8138E+Ol .1114E+Ol .6484E+Ol -.1824E-09 -.1992E+Ol 
61 .5745E+Ol 
.5489E+OO -.9619E-09 -.1613E+02 .3604E+OO .9983E+OO 
.1167E+Ol .846lE+Ol .1720E-09 -. 1330E+Ol .5494E+OO .2139E-09 -.1132E+02 .3551E+OO lOnnF+nl 
62 ;5445E+OO :267iE-08 
.- ..__. - __ ..___ - _ 
.4140E+Ol .1042E+02 1003E-08 -.8764E+OO -18092E+01 
63 .3152E+Ol :22l6~-08 
.3043E+CO .lOOlE+Ol 
: If:::::: 
-.5826E+OO .5371E+OO .6369E-08 -.6120E+ol .2320E+CO .lOOOE*Ol 
64 .2564E+Ol .1385E+Ol .3363E-08 -.394OE*OO .5283E+OO lOOlE-07 -.4973E+Ol ,.1588E+OO lOOOE+Ol 
65 .2204E+Ol .1438E+Ol- .1625E+02 .4009E-O@ -.2758E*OO .5164E+OO :12llE-07 -.4318E+Ol 9423F-nl 'loonF+nl 
66 . 1833E+Ol 
.- _. ..-.- _. ..___- _ 
.1470E+Ol .1823F+O2 .464OE-08 -.206lE+OO :P642~+00 .140cE-07 -:3986~+01 .8092E-01 .lOOOE+Ol 
67 .1488E+Ol .1527E+Ol .2060E+02 .6489E-08 -.7158E-01 .4219E+OO .2007E-07 -.3537l!+Ol .6262E-01 .1000E+01 
68 .1505E+Ol .1554E+Ol .2298E+02 .9495E-08 1639E-01 
.2495E+02 .135lE-07 :4210E-01 
.4533E*OO .3058E-07 -.3280E+Ol .1125E+Ol 




.1745E*Ol .6179E+Ol .2656E+02 l745E-07 .4356E-01 
.1107E+02 .2806E+02 :2192E-07 .7153E-01 
.5307E+OO .5935E-07 -.2712E+Ol .7023E+Ol .lOOOE+Ol 
.1599E+Ol .4653E*OO .7537E-07 -.1924E+Ol .9844E+Ol .lOOOE+Ol 
.1144E+Ol .1849E+02 .2896E+02 .3247E-08 .8741E-01 .2945E+CO .6424E-08 -.8405E+OO ;1026E+02 .lOOOEtOl 
.3419E*OO .2900E+02 .2953E*02 0. .8294E-01 0. 0. -.1371E+OO .4123E+Ol .lOOOE+Ol 
SECOND INDEX= 27 
1ST P/PINF RHO/RINF U/PINF V/QINF ET/ETINF WSINF HT/HTINF NACH UBAhINF VBAR/PINF 
: 
.98llE+OO .9682E+OO .9882E+OO -.3163E-02 .9535E+OO .1027E+Ol .987:'E+OO .343GE*Ol -.9882E+OO .3163E-02 -.220$-02 
.98llE+OO .9682E+OO .9882E*OO -.3163E-02 .9535E*OO ,987;'EtOO .3436E+Ol -.9882E+OO .3163E-02 -.22ObE-02 
3 .9680E*OO .9572E+OO .9875E+OO -.5742E-02 .9412E+OO : ;::;;:g; .985tE+OO .3437E+Ol -.9875E+OO .5742E-02 -.3733E-02 
: :;:;:::o"; :9'o"o"o"::g 
.9860E+OO -.1138E-01 .9148E*OO 1036E+Ol .9824E+OO .3439E+Ol -.9860E+OO .1138E-01 -.69S3E-02 
.9P38E+OO -.194lE-01 .8784E+OO :1046E+Ol .9782E+OO .344OE+Ol -.9840E+OO .2679E-02 -.llbOE-01 
6 .8637E*OO .8658E+OO .9817E+OO -.2812E-01 .8415E+OO .1057E+Ol .974OE+OO .3441E+Ol -.9823E+tO -.7655E-02 -.1589E-01 
7 .8344E+OO .8392E+OO .9802E+OO -.3533E-01 .3134E+OO .lObbE+Ol .971x+00 344x+01 - 9fln9F+nn - ?7bRF-t-l> - 1932F-nl .- _. .__ .- __ ._._ -_ __ . .___ _, 
8 .8189E+OO .R225E+OO .9794E+OO -.395&E-01 :7967~+00 .1076E+Ol :9706E+OO :3438E+Ol -.980lE+OO .1533E-02 -.2112E-01 -- _ 
9 .8159E+OO .8133E*OO .9789E+OO -.409lE-01 .7886E+OO .1090E+Ol .9725E*OO .3424E*Ol -.9796E*OO .2899E-02 -:%47E-01 
.784OE+OO .1109E*Ol .9756E*OO .3398E+Ol -.9791E+OO .232lE-02 -.2094E-01 
.7784E*OO .1135E+Ol .9803E+OO 3362F+Ol - 9783Ftnn 7Fi73F-n? - 3nnAF-nl -- .----- -- .----- -- ..-.-- -- .----- -. 
.8346E+OO .786iE+OO .9764E+OO -.3672E-01 :7695~+00 . 1169E+Ol 
.8378E+OO .7687E+OO .9749E+OO -.3486E-01 .7555E+OO .lZllE+Ol 
.9856E+OO .3319E+Ol -.977lE+CO -.9557E-03 -.1929E-01 
.99lLE+OO .3271E+Ol -.975lE+OO -.2925E-02 -.1892E-01 ~~ -- _. 
.8320E+OO .7431E+OO .9733E+OO -.3426E-01 .7335E+OO .1261E+Ol .998lE+OO .3222E+Ol -.9738E+00 -:2989E-02 -.196oE-01 
.8104E+OO .7058E+OO .9713E*OO -.3663E-01 .6993E+OO .1320E+Ol lOWE+Ol .3175E+Ol -.974OE+OO .8315E-02 -.2211E-01 
lb .769lE+OO .6545E+OO .9685E+b3 -.4347E-01 .6495E+OO .1392E+Ol :lOOEiE+Ol .3130E+Ol - 97nnF+nn 13h7F-n1 - 369?F-Ill 
17 .7125E+OO .5937E+OO .964m5E+O0 -.5503E-01 .5899E+OO . 1478E+Ol .lOllF+Ol .3087E+Ol -.9661E+OO .3366E-03 -.3352E-01 
;: 
.6536E*OC .5356E+OO .9607E+OO -.6947E-01 .5323E+OO 1566E+Ol .1013E+Ol .3052E+Ol -:963iE+00 -.6626E-C.2 -.OOdOE-01 
.6078E+OO .4919E+OO .9579E+OO - 8265E-01 .4893E+OO :1641i+Ol lOlfE*Ol .3027E+Ol -.9619E+OO .2230E-02 -.4573E-01 
20 .5868E*OO .4684E*OO .9555E+OO -.8967E-01 .4665E+OO 1697E+Ol 
s: 
.5964E+OO .4678E+OO .9527E+OO -.8756E-01 .4662E+@O :1727E+Ol 
1017E*Ol 
:1019E+Ol 
.3001E+Ol -.9625E+OO .444lE-02 -.4818E-01 
.2966E+Ol -.9542E+CO -.5526E-02 -.4707E-01 
.6369E+OO .4900E*OO .949lE+OO -.7648E-01 .4877E+OO .1729E+Ol .lOZlE+Ol .2923E+Ol -.9572E*OO .8670E-02 -.4234E-01 
:43 
.7044E+OO .530lE+OO .9439E+OO -.5849E-01 .5260E+OO .l713E+Ol .lOZOE+Ol .287lE+Ol -.96lOE+OO .2000E-01 -.3448E-ol 
.7926E+OO .5849E+OO .9385E+OO -.3644E-01 .5784E+OO 1679EtOl 
.6495E+oo :i607E+01 
1019E+Ol .2824E+Ol -.927lE+OO -. 1354E-01 -.2419E-01 
2 
.89366+00 .6577E*OO .9376E*OO -.1390E-01 :lOlt:E+Ol .2816E+Ol 
.9956E+OO 
-.8447E+OO -.1162E+OO -.124lE-01 
.7502E+OO .9447E+OO .527lE-02 .7432E+OO .1489E+Ol .2870E+Ol -.8739E+OO -.114lE+OO -.5124E-03 
.1076E+Ol .8378E+OO .9533E+OO .1875E-01 .8327E+OO .1379E+Ol :%;%::; .2944E+Ol -.9294E+OO -.4568E-01 .8892E-02 
.1128E+Ol .8955E+OO .9575E+OO .2763E-01 .8908E+OO 1316E+Ol .1017E+Ol .2988E+Ol -.9489E+OO -.2018E-01 
.1168E+ol .930lE+OO .9574E+OO .3515E-01 .9245E+OO :1292E+Ol .1016E+Ol 
.1489E-01 
.2993E+Ol - 948lF+nn - 2772F-nl 1955F-r-l1 
30 .1218E+Ol .9629E+OO .9552E+OO .4399E-01 .9566E+OO :1284E+Ol .1016E+Ol 
- - -- .----- -. . ..__- _. 
:2976E+01 -:9469~+00 -.3597~-01 .2538F-n1 
.1284EtOl .1004E*Ol .9522E+OO .5448[-01 .9973E+OO -* 
.1360E+Ol .1046E+Ol .9469E+OO 
2952E+Ol -:9530E+OO -:'%74E-02 .3317E-01 
.6525E-01 .1037E+Ol :%:% :%::~ :2913E+Ol -.95lbE+CO .6135E-02 .42olE-01 
1074E*Ol 
:1072E+Ol 
.9383E+OO .7413E-01 .1059E+Ol .1294E+Ol 
.9247E+OO .7973E-01 .1049E*Ol .134lE+Ol %::::; 
.2855E+Ol -.9617EtOO .4063E-01 .5012E-01 
.2766E+Ol -.9835F+nn bR?CIF-nl 55R5F-fll .~ ~~- _. ..--_- __ .---__ _. ._____ ". 
35 .1499E+Ol .104lE+Ol .9066E+OO .8117E-01 .1006E+Ol .1417E+Ol .lOOt.E+Ol .2655E+Ol -.9232E+CO .1417E-01 5819F-n1 
36 .1502E+Ol .1005E+Ol .8893E+OO .7980E-01 .9594E+OO .1492E+Ol .9993E+OO .2556E+Ol -;8944E+OO .1602E-02 5854E-01 
ii 
.1503E+Ol .9837E+OO .8774E+OO .78lOE-01 .9303E+OO .1538E+Ol .994OE*OO .2494E+Ol -.8957E+OO 1568E-01 .5870E-01 
.1507E+Ol .9805E+OO .8722E+OO .7735E-01 .9222E+OO 1549E+Ol .9899E+OO 
39 .1512E+Ol .9995E+OO .R757E+OO .7757E-01 .9395E+OO :1513E+Ol 
.2472E+Ol -.8848E+OO :9394E-02 .59llE-01 
.9874E+OO .2502E+Ol -.8500E+OO -.2975E-01 .5973E-01 
:: 
.1524E+Ol .1047E+Ol .8890E+OO .7906E-01 .9898E+OO 1428E+Ol .987LE+OO .2590E+Ol -.8632E+OO -.3043E-01 
.1538E+Ol 
.6lObE-01 
.1118E*01 .9082E+OO .8147E-01 .1067E+Ol :1316E+Ol .9892E+OO .2721E+Ol -.8914E+OO -.2136E-01 .628OE-01 
d: 
.1551E+Ol .12OOE+Ol .9285E+OO .8400E-01 .1157E+Ol .1202E+Ol 
.1556E+Ol .la77E+ol .9467E+OO .8596E-01 
.9919E*OO .2870E+Ol -.90lOE+OO -.3283E-01 .6423E-01 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SECOND INDEX= 28 










































































.9877E+OO .9088E+OO .96%E+OO -. 1222E-02 .8849E+OO 
.9077E+Oo .9088E+OO .9699E+OO -.1222E-02 .6849E+OO 
3 .9755E+OO .8985E+OO .9b OE+OO -.356SE-02 .8734E+OO 
: 
.946lE+OO .8734E+OO 7 .96 OE+OO -.9356E-02 .8460E+OO 
.9035E+OO .836AE+OO .9639C+OO -.1814E-01 .8059E+OO 
.; 
.8603E+OO .7986E+OO .9607E+OO -.2775E-01 .7654E+OO 
.8297E+OO .77llE+OO .9586E+OO -.3522E-01 .7367E+OO 
9575E+OO - 3894E-01 7219E+OO 





















:8212E+OO .7416E+OO .9559i+OO -.38FOE-01 .7109E+OO 
.8268E+OO .7316E+OO .9542E+OO -.3761E-31 .7033E+OO 
13 
.8316E+OO .7174E+OO .9518E+OO -.360&E-01 .6917E+OO 
.8350E+OO .69$2E+OO .94OSE*OO -.3410E-01 .6765E*OO 
1; 
.832SE+OO .6756E+OO .9454E+OO -.3244E-01 .6561E*OO 
.SlblE+OO .6421E..1.'0 .9414E+OO -.3325E-01 .6253E*OO 
16 .7765E+OO .5930E+OO .9355E+OO -.3894E-01 .5778E*OO 
1; 
.7173E+OO .532lE+OO .9273E+OO -.5026E-01 .5172E+OO 
.6554E+OO .4737E+OO .9189E+OO -.6492E-01 .4592E+OO 
:; fi:;:EE:;oo 
.4313E+OO .9125E+OO -.7783E-01 .4177E+OO 
.4091E+OO .9079E+OO -.8426E-01 
























23 .‘7053E*OO .4614E*OO 
24 7905EtOO --- .- .5119E+OO _- ~~ 
25 ;;;;“:d; .5807E+OO 
t; F 
.6702E+OO 




29 . 8335E+OO 









































































































































































































































































-.9029E+OO 029E+O  
-.8821E+00 21E+0  
-.831bE+00 1bE+0  
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-.3328E+OO .2852E-01 -.3325E-05 
-.3965E+OO .1162E*OO -.2282E-05 
-.4957E*OO .3962E-01 -.1605E-05 
-.4987E*OO .25sOE-01 -.15AAE-05 


























































































































































































;; .587bE+02 .1023E+Ol 
.3b85E+02 .102bE+Ol 
60 .24OAE+02 .1038E+Ol 





-.9369E+OO .5169E+OO 62 :1134i*02 :1083E+01 




















64 .6864E+Ol .1137E+Ol 
65 .5962E+Ol .115bE+Ol 
4958E+Ol 1166E+Ol 
Z :3992~+01 :1185E+0l 
68 .4133E+Ol .1193E+Ol 







-.e419E-09 .1524E-01 .AAASE+OO 
.94ObE-09 .4054E-01 .50A5E+OO 
.AOb5E-08 .3955E-01 .5372E+OO 
.8292E-08 .6727E-01 .4737E+OO 
.218lE-09 .8162E-01 .29blE+OO 
0. .799AE-01 0. 
:~&QtiO ;y;E;; 29 
RHO/RINF 
1 .9907E+OO .8271E+OO 
WQINF V/QINF ET/ETINF S/SINF HT/HTINF MACH USAWQINF VEAR/QINF 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.1000E+01 .7411E-04 .lOOOE+Ol 
*;$.p; .1049E-03 .lOOOE+Ol 


























































































.3500E+Ol .4185E+OO -.5954E+OO 
.3500E+Ol .74OEE+OO -.2720E*OO 
.3500E+Ol .1002L+01 -.6054E-01 





-.1990E-13 .2758E+02 .1198E+Ol 
.7655E-13 .2758E+02 .1197E+Ol 
-.475Rr*oo .275fF+O2 .llC)bE+Ol 






































































































































































































































































































































































































.1012E*Ol .6625E-08 -.1614E*02 
.1113E*Ol .3766E-07 -.1576E+02 
































































































































































































































































































































,6R39F + co 














































































































1: .4579E+OO .2524E+il -.8693E+Oi .i832E-03 
.S622E+OO .2477E*Ol -.8640E+OO .1103E-02 
.9675E+OO .2424E+Ol -.8570E+OO .496lE-03 
.974lE+OO .236lE+Ol -.8503E+OO -.1864E-02 
.9804E+OO .2292E+Ol -.8422E+OO .4328E-02 
.482lE+OO .2213E+Ol -.8276E+OO .7754E-02 
.9774E+OO .2119E+Ol -.8070E+OO -.1516E-02 
.9715E+OO .2029E+Ol -.7858E+OO -.3188E-02 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.lOOOE*Ol .3500E+Ol .1002E+Ol -.636lE-01 .A592E-OA 
DETA/DT DETA/DX DETA/DY EIIEIINF 
0. .2007E-10 -.4272E+02 .1363E+Ol 








































































-.1330E-05 -.1897E-13 -.A272E+02 
-.4229E-06 .7708E-13 -.4272E+02 
.6135t-06 -. 739lE+OO -.4272E*02 
-.5530E-07 -.1605E+Ol -.4328E+02 
.6392E-06 -.1738E+Ol -.4394E+02 
.3731E-06 -.17bbE+Ol -.4465E+02 
-.784lE-Ob -.1795E+Ol -.4539E+02 
-.2u09E-05 -.1827E+Ol -.4619E+02 
-.2875E-05 -.1859E+Ol -.4700E+02 
-.7722E-06 -.189lE+Ol -.4789E+02 
.9568E-07 -.1949E+Dl -.493lE+02 
IMOE- -.1955E+Ol -.4965E+02 
-:9369E-06 -.1559E+Ol -.5202E+02 
-.9246E-06 -.1537E+Ol -.5061E+O2 
-.4212E-06 -.2913E+Ol -.5083E+02 
,2824E-06 -.OlZlE+Ol -.5125E+02 
.5004E-Ob -.4746E+Ol -.5260E+02 
.2058E-06 -.6237E+Ol -.667BE+02 
.6159E-07 - .5484E+Ol -.5770E+02 
1384E-06 -.550BE+Ol -.6342E+02 
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-.:2mt*rv ,57741: *02 
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,dlJl II 102 
.29OLIE+O2 
.2994E+02 
SECOND INDEX= 31 
1ST P/PINF RHO/RINF WQINF V/QINF ET/ETINF S/SINF HT/HTINF flACH UBAR/QINF VBAWPINF 
: 
.9914E+OO .6217E*OO .8309E*00 -.8209E-03 .5562E*OO .1928E+Ol .9525E*OO .2303E+O' -.8309E+OO .B209E-03 -.lOO%-02 
.9914E+OO .b217E+OO .8309E+OO -.830'E-03 .5562E+OO .1926E+Ol .9525E*OO .2303E+Ol -.8309E+OO .830lE-03 -.1007E-02 
3 .9903E+OO .6199E+OO .B303E+OO -.2634E-03 .5544E*OO .1934E+Ol .9526E+OO .2299E+Ol -.8303E+OO .2634E-03 -.1130E-02 
l 
.9673E+OO .6043E+OO .827lE+00 -.3265E-02 .5384E+OO .949BE+OO .2288E+01 -.827lE*00 .3265E-02 -.3813E-02 
.9133E+OO .5688E+OO .8191E+00 -.1280E-01 .5017E+OO ::%% .9419E+OO .2263E+Ol -.8192E+00 -.139lE-02 -.lOllE-01 
b .8573E*OO .5320E+OO .8100E*00 -.2395E-01 .4bPOE+OO .2074E*Ol .9334E*OO .2234E+Ol -.8106E+OO -.6130E-02 -.1665E-01 
ii 
.8289E*00 .513lE+OO .8062E+OO -.30llE-01 .4457E+OO .ZllOE+Ol .9305E+OO .2222E+Ol -.8069E+OO -.1830E-02 -.1995E-01 
.8218E+OO .5069E+OO .8063E+OO -.3219E-01 .44lOE+OO .2128E*Ol .9324E+OO .2218E+Ol -.8069E+OO .2432E-03 -.207BE-01 
9 .8224E+OO .5028E+OO .8055E+00 -.3344E-01 .4386E+OO .2154E+Ol .9357E+OO .220bE+Ol -.806lE+OO .152bE-02 -.207lE-01 
:y ::gg:g 
.4963E+OO .8020E+OO -.33lOE-01 .4338E+OO .2200E*Ol .9394E*OO .2179E+Ol -.8026E+OO 1324E-02 -.20AOE-01 
.48BlE*00 .7980E+OO -.3372E-01 .4274E+OO .2253E*Ol 
12 .82i7E+OO .4783E+OO .794lE+OO -.3494E-01 
.943lE*OO .2150E+Ol -.7986E*OO :2lllE-02 -.2039E-01 
.4197E+OO 
13 .8226E+OO .4665E+OO .7878E+OO -.34lOE-01 
.2310E+01 .9473E+OO .2121E+Ol -.7948E+Oq .3513E-02 -.2067E-01 
.4103E+OO .2392E*Ol .9527E*OO .2078E+Ol -.7890E+OO .295lE-02 -.2068E-01 
14 .825lE+OO .4530E+OO .779lE+OO -.3122E-01 .3995E+OO .2500E+Ol .9597E*OO .2022E+Ol -.7797E+OO .443lE-03 -.2039E-01 
1: 
.82lbE+OO .4353E+OO .7680E+00 -.2820E-01 .3845E+OO .2632E+Ol .9b65E+oO 1958E*Ol -.7699E*OO .5339E-02 -.208lE-01 
.7856E+OD .A016E+OO .7500E+OO -.3062E-01 .352bE+OO .2817E+Ol .9b7lE+OO :1878E+01 -.75lOE+OO .7927E-02 -.2500E-01 
17 .7116E+OO .3526E+OO .724lE+OO -.417lE-01 .3042E+OO .3063E+Ol .9586E+OO 1787E+Ol -.7253E+OO .1722E-03 - 3363E-01 
18 .6394E+OO .3078E+OO .6965E+OO -.5464E-01 .2607E+OO .3328E*Ol .9487E+OO :1697E*Ol -.6987E+OO -.1467E-02 -.A205E-01 
19 .5986E+OO .2793E+OO .6730E+OO -.6167E-01 .2339E+OO .357lE+Ol .9457E+OO .1615E+Ol -.6758EtOO .3285E-03 -.AbBOE-fll 
2 
.5887E+00 .26blE+OO .6548E+OO -.6247E-01 .2220E+OO .3758E+Ol .9J87E+00 1548E+Ol -.6587E+OO .1323E-02 -.A79bE-01 
.6000E+00 .2644E+OO .6409E+OO -.6057E-01 .2203E*OO .3Pb3E+Ol .9520E+OO :149bE+Ol -.6437E+OO -.lllOE-03 -.4665E-01 
z5 
.634lE+OO .277DE*OO .6399E+OO -.5654E-01 .2316E+OO .3826E+Ol .9567E+OO .1486E+Ol -.6422E+OO -.4318E-03 -.4267E-01 
.6980E+OO .3065E*OO .6533E+OO -.4673E-01 .2594E+OO .3655E+Ol .9G47E+OO .1519E+Ol -.6553E+OO .4604E-03 -.3522E-01 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.i659E+02 .9000E+02 .2936E-131 0. -.2500E+OO -.7544E-11 0. .1989E-10 -.663bE+02 
.1659E+02 .8600E+02 .2936E-01 -.410BE-06 -.2503E+OO .1980E-08 -.6462E-06 .6568E-11 -:663bE+02 
3 .1659E+02 .8200E+02 .2936E-01 -.dCZlE-06 . ..2500E+OO .761YE-08 -.7964E-06 -.2210E-13 -.6636E+02 
A lh59F+02 ~7'dOOE+02 .293bE-01 -.Cbb9E-06 -.2500E+OO .2995E-07 -.2627E-05 .7551E-13 -.6636E+02 ..-__ _- _-__- -- _~ ~.~ 




i .1676E+02 ;70OOE+02 .168OE+OO -.4496E-06 -.2500E+OO .4645E-06 -.3WZE-05 -.2490E+ol -.h70bEt02 
377BE-06 - 25COE+OO 
i :;%:",: :%%:"o; ::;%:k?: ::2196E-06 -:2500E+OO 
.1983E-05 -.ZOllE-05 -.2690E+Ol -.67YOE+02 
.889tlE-05 -.1721E-05 -.2725E+Ol -.6879E+02 
-9 :1743E+02 .5800E+02 .6434E+OO -.5897E-07 -.2500E*OO .4209E-04 -. lr52E-06 -.2762E+Ol -.6973E+02 1636E+Ol 
10 .1768E+02 .5400E+02 .EOlEE+OO .831BE-07 -.2500E+OO .2109E-03 .611hE-06 -.2BOZE+Ol -.7072t?02 :1662E+Ol 
11 .179AE+02 .5000E+02 .9603E+OO .2823E-06 -.2500E+OO .1127E-02 .lFElE-05 -.2842EAOl -.717LE+02 .1691E+Ol 
13 lR32F+02 46OOE+02 .lllYE+Ol .Pbb4E-06 -.2499E*OO .6600E-02 .3L05E-05 -.2882E+Ol -.7284E+02 is ..-___ _ ___- _- .2137E+02 .42OlE+O2 .1277E+Ol :4380E-06 -.283bi+OO .5535i-01 .207bE-05 -.2961E+Ol -.7477E*02 






.3140E*02 .36OlE+O2 .1514E*Ol .1801E-06 -.3963E*OO .1213E+OO .7683E-06 -.2356E*Ol -.78A9E+02 .1887E+Ol 
.3805E*02 .3400E+02 .1546E+Ol .1605E-06 -.4980E+OO .3983E-01 .8812E-06 -;23085+01 -;7623E+d2 ;1956~+& 
.3823E+02 .3200E+02 .lb35E+Ol .251 lE-06 -.4986E+OO .2588E-01 .2300E-05 -.4387E+Ol -.7646E+02 .2018E+Ol 
.3854E*02 
:3960~+02 
.3000E+02 .1775E+Ol .3194E-06 -.4970E+OO .4692E-01 .2269E-05 -.6199E+Ol -.7695E+02 .2077E+Ol 








. ..- _- - _ 
.2602E+O2 .2138E+Ol :1634E-Ob -:6083E+OO :6384E+OO .47bAE-06 -:94?'6E+til -.lOlOE+03 :2213E+Ol 
.2501E+02 .2238E+Ol .1087E-06 -.9425E+OO .5980E+OO .50545-06 -:8199E+Ol -.&bbOE+o2 .2269E+01 
.2402E+02 .232BE+Ol 1019E-06 -.9304E+OO .8284E+OO .4822E-06 
.2302E+02 .2415E+Ol :8818E-07 
-.8484E+Ol -.9543E+02 .2289E+Ol 
-.9064E+OO .1368E+Ol .6593E-06 -.899bE+Ol -.1205E+03 .2277E+Ol 
.2203E+02 .2470E+Ol .5613C-08 -.1191E+Ol .3043E+Ol -.5725E-06 -.8764E+Ol -.1077E+03 .2252E+Ol 
.2152E+02 .2485E+Ol -.4261E-07 -.2499E+Ol .3800E+Ol -.1977E-06 -.4708E+Ol -;1333E+03 ;2225E+Ol 
.2127E+02 .2497E*Ol -.5718E-07 -.3838E+Ol .2867E+Ol -.3081E-06 - .2856E*Ol -.9514E+02 .2119E+Ol 
.2101E+02 .2500E+Ol -.34BOE-07 -.3969E+Ol .2194E+Ol -.2375E-06 .544bE+OO -.9001E+02 .2022E+Ol :3560~+03 
.3430E+03 .2076E+02 .2493E+Ol -.6572E-08 -.401oE+ol .1693E+Ol - 1051E-06 2522E+Ol -:8660E+02 .1970E+Ol 
.3294E+03 .2051E+02 .2485E+Ol .6897E-08 -.3985E+Ol 1233E+Ol -.3827E-07 
.315BE*03 .2025E+02 .2481E+Ol .9425E-08 -.3932E+Ol :6970~+00 
.2041E*Ol -.8331E+02 .1951E+Ol 
-.3773E-07 - 8062E+02 .1957E+Ol 














:19515+02 :244BE+Ol -:Alb7E-07 -.2078E+Ol .8001E+00 - 3292E-06 
.1901E+02 .2413E+Ol -.8998E-07 -.1397E+Ol .6332E+OO - 67696-06 
.1802E+02 .2327E+Ol .1358E-07 -.1178E+Ol .1910E+Ol 1234E-05 
- _.- _ .._-- - _- .-__ _. 
5362E+Ol -.8643E+02 .2050E+Ol 
7270E+Ol -.8910E+02 .2133E+Ol 
151BE+02 -.1689E+03 .2233E+Ol 
.1702E+02 .2235E+Ol .8698E-07 -.1210E+Ol .2321E+Ol 1586E-05 
:1284E-05 
.1729E+02 -.1926E+03 .2315E+Ol 
.1603E+02 .2148E+Ol .1221E-06 -.1231E+Ol .2650E+Ol .1817E+02 -.2091E+O3 .2381E+Ol 
.1503E+02 .20blE+Ol .6136E-07 -.8437E+OO .1997E+Ol 
.1303E+02 .1883E+Ol -.1014E-06 -.7302E+OO .2609E+Ol 
.2513E-05 .2OOlE+O2 -.2265E+03 .2415E+Ol 
.3229E-05 .3129E+02 -.3551E+03 244bFtOl 
.1103E*02 .1709E+Ol -.2193E-06 -.8021E+00 i2659Et01 2521E-05 
.- _. 
2625E+02 -.3028E+03 :?412E+Ol 
.9529E*Ol 15BOE+Ol -.2518E-06 -.Bh85E+OO .2334E+Ol -.20BbE-05 .194BE+02 -.2252E+03 .233bE+Ol 
.802?E+Ol ,144'K.Ol - ..?-IOOE Ob - R4Wlt +OO .2ln4E+Ol - , 3-lfJlt~~ 05 .1733E+02 -,lWW*O3 .231JE*Ol 
.b53OC*Ol ,13l'X*Ol -.11M4l:.Ob -.100l~E+Ol ,24OcL~Ol -.5074l 06 lbOm.*02 -.lII~>'rt *c3 .213x+01 
.5529E*Ol .1233E+Ol .5036E-07 -.1212E+Ol .2472E+Ol .4057E-Ob .1336E+02 -.1552E+03 ;19B5E+Ol 
.4529E*Ol 1147EtOl 
.3529E+Ol :lObOE+Ol . 
1811E-Ob -.1197E+Ol .226BE+Ol .6737E-06 124lE+02 -.1430E+O3 
1964E-06 -.1582E+Ol .2910E+Ol .1079E-05 :11796+02 -.1373E+03 :;::%::; .1830E+03 
.2344E*03 .3028E+Ol lOlEE+ -.9098E-07 -.229bE+Ol 
.2139E+03 .2527E+Ol :975bE+OO .3027E-06 -.2265E+Ol 
.28b2E+03 .2026E+Ol .9329E+OO .2151E-07 -.3189E+Ol .4129E+Ol 
.4372E+03 .1824E+Ol .9176E+OO .7030E-08 -.5412E+Ol .5911F+cJl 
2345E-06 9843EtOl -;1174E+03 .1506E+Ol 
590bE-06 9079EtOl -.1071E+03 .1380E+Ol 
3028E-06 8298E+Ol -.1005E+03 .1285E+Ol 
4253E-07 6749EtOl -.8015E+02 
1365E-07 6256E+Ol -.8020E+02 : ;::::::; 








.4791E-08 -:5270E+Ol :3823E+Ol :1881C-07 .5550E+Ol -:6943E+02 :i139E+Ol 

























.1018E+Ol .8540E+OO .4044E-08 -.7726E+Ol .4970E+Ol .9595E-08 -.2054E+02 -:aBB5E+O2 lld6E+tii 
.lOlbE+Ol .955BE+OO -.6520E-08 -.1820E+02 .9602E+Ol -.5951E-08 -.1050E+03 -.2719E+Ol :1127E*Ol 
.1013E+Ol .1053E+Ol 
.lOlOE+Ol ;1214E+Ol 
-.1095E-07 -.1784E+02 .7340E+Ol 
;3111E-07 -:1309E+02 .3972E+Ol - 
.bB13E-08 -.1254F+n3 - 2797F+Ol lmzJF+nl 
6174E-07 -.1625E+03 -.2050E+Ol .lOQOE+Ol 
.1007E+Ol .1536E+Ol -.A829E-07 -.8942E+Ol .1815E+Ol 1021E-06 -.2337E*03 -.1262E+Ol .llOZE+Ol 
.1005E+Ol .2287E+Ol .7782E-07 -.6425E+Ol .7940E+OO -.1855E-07 -.3745E+03 -.3203E+OO .9977E+OO 
.1005E+Ol .4038E+Ol -.2746E-07 -.3B95E+Ol .53bbE+OO .9744E-10 -.3386E+03 .27b3E+OO .9997E+00 
.lOOBE+Ol .6037E+Ol -.2468E-09 -.2414E+Ol .5042E+OO .1499E-09 -.2281E+O3 .3697E+OO .lOOOE+Ol 
.1012E+Ol .8035E+Ol .2073E-10 -.1522E+Ol .504lE+OO .2273E-10 -.1504E+03 3464Ftnn innnF+ni 
.1017E+Ol . 1003F+O2 -.1843E-12 -.9648E+OO .5035E+OO .1065E-10 -.1035E+03 :2845~+00 :iOOOE+Oi 
.1023E+Ol 12036+02 -.7966E-12 -.62bBE+OO 
.1028E+Ol :1402E+O2 -.7659E-12 -.4196E+OO 
.5029E+OO -.2035E-11 -.7698E+02 .ZORbE+OO .lOOOE+Ol 
.5021E+OO -.320bE-11 -.6254E+02 .1355E+OO lOOOE+Ol 
.1031E+Ol 1602E+02 .1035E-11 -.2967E+OO .5012E+OO .130bE-11 -.5505E+02 .7213E-01 :lOOOE+Ol 
1033EtOl 
:1036E+01 
:1802~+02 .6121~-ii -.2259E+OO .4458E+OO .5239E-10 -.5189E+02 .595bE-01 lOOOE+Ol 
.2051E+OZ -.1291E-10 -.7777E-01 .4015E+OO -.3791E-09 -.4661E+02 .4280E-01 :lOOOE+Ol 
::El;;:::; 
.2300E+02 -.7361E-10 .1475E-01 .4406E+OO -.4775E-09 -.4440E+02 .lA45E+02 .lOOOE+ol 
.2500E+02 -.2277E-10 .3987E-01 .504bE+OO .2471E-09 -.4046E+02 .5194E+02 .lOOOE+Ol 
.5658E+Ol .2660E+02 .3551E-09 .3779E-01 .5402E+OO .1382E-08 -.378AF+ll2 9731Ftlv innnF+ni 
.1057E+02 .2813E+02 1250E-08 .6539E-01 
.2909E+02 -:1354E-08 
.4775E+OO .3963E-08 -:5720E+02 .1350E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
.1804E+02 .7904E-01 .2968E+OO -.5005E-08 -.1327E+02 1337E+03 .9999E+OO 
.2900E+02 .2996E+02 0. .7866E-01 0. 0. -.325bE+Ol :4967~+02 .9999E+OO 
:;;ONO ;:;I;; 32 
RHO/RINF WPINF V/QINF ETIETINF S/SINF HT/HTINF MACH UBAR/QINF VBAWQINF 
.5228E+OO 
: %~:% .5228E+OO 
.7362E+OO -.2431E-02 .4412E+OO .243bE+Ol 
.7363E+OO -.2437E-02 .4412E+OO ,243bEtOl 
.9297E+OO .1880E+Ol -.7362E+OO .2431E-02 -.202$-02 
.9297E+OO .1880E+Ol -.7363E+OO .2437E-02 -.203BE-02 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































z .1000E+01 .1000E*01 .1000E+01 .1777E-05 .1000E*01 .1000E+01 .1000E+01 .3500E+Ol .1166E+OO -. 9109E+OO .6584E-05 .1000E+01 .1000E*,01 .1000E+01 .2121E-04 .1000E+01 .1000E+01 .1000E+01 .3500E+Ol .1629E*OO -.8503E*OO .1694E-01 
3: 
.lOOOE+Ol .1000E+01 .1000E+01 .5202E-04 .1000E*01 .9999E+OO .lOOOE+Ol .4117E+OO -.6019E+OO. .293lE-04 
.lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE*Ol -.705lE-04 .lOOOE*Ol .9998E*OO .lOOOE+Ol 
: ;;gFg; 
.7303E+OO -.2828E*OO .3722E-04 
73 .lOOOE+Ol .1000E+01 .1000E+01 .7045E-04 .lOOOE+Ol ..9998E+OO .lOOOE+Ol .3500E+Ol .1002E*Ol -.6660E-01 .389lE-04 
1ST JACOBIAN 
.900tE+02 .175:E-01 0 
DXI/DT DXI/DX DXI/DY DETA/DT DETA/DX 
: 
.258lE+02 
.258lE+02 .8600E*02 .1756E-01 :3553~-06 
-.2500E+OO -.5868E-11 0. .176lE-10 -. 
-.2500E*OO .1995E-08 .4313E-05 .5808E-11 -. 
3 .258lE+02 .8200E*02 .1756E-01 .1386E-06 -.2500E+OO .7623E-08 .592lE-06 -.2006E-13 -a 
4 .2581E+02 .7800E+02 .1756E-01 -.2382E-06 -.2500E*OO .2996E-07 -.4417E-06 .7450E-13 -, 
5 .258lE+02 .7400E+02 .1756E-01 -.4478E-06 -.2500E+OO .1148E-06 -.1763E-05 -.1790E+Ol -. 
6 .2602E+02 .7000E*02 .1563E*OO -.4572E-06 -.2500E+OO .4644E-06 .1884E-05 -.3868E+Ol -. 
.2628E*02 .6600E+02 .3149E+OO 
.2654E+02 .6200E+02 .4735E*OO 
.2683E*02 .5800E*02 .6321E*OO 
.2712E+02 .5400E*02 .7907E+OO 
.2743E+02 .5000E+02 .9493E+OO 
.277bE+02 .46OOE*02 .1108E+Ol 
.3246E*02 .42OOE*02 .1266E+Ol 
.3788E*02 .3900E+02 .1385E+Ol 
.4746E+02 .3600E+02 .1504E+Ol 


















































































032E+03 . 1 
032E+03 . 1 

















































.5763E+02 .3200E+02 .1624E+Ol 
.5795E+02 .3000E*02 .1765E*Ol 
.594'3E+O2 .2800E+02 .1947E+Ol 





.1912E*03 .230lE+02 .2409E*Ol 
.3803E*03 .2202E+02 .2466E*Ol 
.5357E*03 .215lE+02 .2479E+Ol 
.5645E*03 .2126E+02 .2488E+Ol 
.5352E+03 .2lOlE+02 .2491E*Ol 
.5151E*03 .2076E+02 .2484E+Ol 
.4949E*03 .2050E*02 .2476E+Ol 
.4759E*03 .2025E+02 .2471E+Ol 
.3156E+03 .2000E+02 .2464E+Ol 
.2613E*03 .1951E+02 .2439E+Ol 
.1790E*03 .1901E+02 .2404E+Ol 
























































.2938E+03 .170lE+02 .2230E+Ol .1369E-06 -.1209E+Ol .2329E+Ol .llOlE-05 .2622E+02 -.2937E+03 .2557E*Ol 
.3207E+03 .1602E*02 .2143E*Ol .1283E-06 -.1230E+Ol .2655E+Ol .7052E-06 .2774E+O2 -.3205E*03 .2630E+Ol 
37 .2328E+03 .1502E*02 .2057E*Ol .1473E-06 -.8426E+OO .2000E+Ol -.1040E-05 .3065E+02 -.3490E*03 .2679E+Ol 




























































































































































































































, IWA. IICI 
-.5668E+03 .2624E*OO 
-,3803E*03 .JSOlE+OO 























SECOND INDEX= 33 
1ST P/PINF RHO/RINF U/QINF V/PINF ET/ETINF S/SINF HT/HTINF IIACH UYAWQINF VBAWQINF 
.4359E+OO .5872E+OO .98llE-03 .3373E+OO .3130E*Ol 
: %::::i .4359E+OO 
.Y956E+OO 1372E+Ol -.5872E+OO -.98llE-03 -.249%02 
:97'35E*OO 
.5872E*OO .9889E-03 .3373E+OO .3130E+Ol .895bE+OO :1372E+Ol -.5872E+OO -.9889E-03 -.2496E-02 
3 .4345E+OO .5862E+OO 125YE-02 .3365E+OO 
.4242E+OO .5767E+OO -:1185E-02 .3270E*OO 
.3143E+Ol .Y967E+OO - 5862E+OO - 1258E-02 -.2512E-02 
.3205E+Ol .Y954E+OO :%;::ii -:5767E+OO :1185E-02 -.41llE-02 
.3973E+OO .5613E+OO -.91blE-02 .3015E*OO .3299E+Ol .YYdYE+OO .1301E+Ol -.5blPE+OO -.5753E-03 -.1096E-01 
6 .8450E+OO .370bE*OO .54bYE+OO -.1799E-01 .27bbE+OO .3391E+Ol .8733E*OO - 547lEtOO -.2334E-02 - lEOYE- 
7 .8232E+OO .3bOOE+OO .542YE+OO -.2113E-01 .2bYlE+OO .344lE+Ol .8723E+OO :~%:i -:5432E+OO -.402lE-03 -:20blE-01 
;358Oi+Oi .5457E*OO -.2117E-01 .2bYlE+OO 
.358lE*OO .5583E+OO -.2029E-01 .270bE+OO 
10 .819lE*OO .3567E+OO .557lE+OO -.2062E-01 .2707E+OO 
34bOE+Ol .8768E+OO 1262E+Ol -.54bli+Oo -.4725E-03 -.2084E-01 
3433E+Ol .8815E+OO :129bE+Ol -.5587E+OO -.1858E-02 -.2154E-01 
34bYE+Ol .YYb3E+OO .1288E+Ol -.5575E+OO -.148lE-02 -.21lOE-01 
3517E+Ol .Y905E+OO .1273E+Ol -.5542E+OO -.245bE-02 -.2lOOE-01 
3593E+Ol .8953E+OO .124bE*Ol -.5465E+OO -.323lE-02 -.2083E-01 
3724E+Ol .9013E+OO .1190E*Ol -.5292E+OO -.1502E-02 -.2017E-01 
.8199E+OO .3534E*OO .5537E+OO -.1951E-01 .269lE+OO 
.82lPE+OO .3485E+OO .5462E+OO -.lYdZE-01 .ZbbOE+OO 
13 .827lE+OO 
:8275E*OO 
.3414E*OO .5291E*OO -.1950E-01 .2bOYE+OO 
.5lYOE+OO .2563E+OO 
.8242E+OO .5129E*OO .252bE+OO 
.790bE*OO .4877E+OO .2347E+OO 
.7157E+OO .42YlE*OO 1997E+OO 
.353lE+OO :lb90E+OO 
.2890E+OO 








































































































































:1229E+Ol .4671E+OO .5055E+OO 
.1334E+Ol .4947E+OO .4847E+OO 
.1433E*Ol .5191E+OO .4536E+OO 
.1490E+Ol .5318E+OO .4147E+OO 
.1512E+Ol .5259E+OO .3313E+OO 
.1505E*Ol .519lE+OO .2503E+OO 
.1509E+Ol .5195E+OO .1753E+OO 
.1513E+Ol' .5250E+OO .1567E*OO 





.1557E+Ci .5673E+OO .2963E+OO 
.1563E+Ol .594bE+OO .3914E+OO 
.1559E+Ol .6262E+OO .4703E*OO 
.1542E+Ol .6705E+OO .5524E+OO 
.1538E+Ol .7116E+OO .6007E+OO 


















3566E*Ol .9442E+OO .1092E*Ol -.50bOi+Oi .2298E-03 .266bE-01 
3572E+Ol .94YEE+OO .1035E+Ol -.4857E+OO .3438E-03 .3892E-01 
35YEE+Ol .9469E+OO .9583E+OO -.455lE+OO .5862E-03 ,.5045E-01 
360YE*Ol .9354E+OO .8706E*OO -.4125E*OO -.4285E-02 .5717E-01 
37lYE+Ol .9120E+OO .687lE*OO -.325dE+OO -.8029E-02 .597lE-01 
3770E+Ol .8855i+OO .5lbEE+OO -.2446E*OO -.7303E-02 .5893E-01 




zE+:1 .8531E*OO .324lE+OO -.lblEE+OO .4643i-02 .5988E-ill 
363YE:01 
.Y445E+OO .3052E+OO -.1538E+OO .6509E-02 .bOOEE-01 
.Y414E+OO .3423E+OO -.1719E+OO .7476E-02 6088E-01 
3583E+Ol .8422E+OO .4098E+OO -.20lbE+OO .5519E-02 .bZllE-01 
3443E+Ol .8584E*OO .6286E+OO -.2943E+OO -.3367E-02 .6433E-01 
3236E+Ol .871YE+OO .848bE+OO -.3849E+OO -.8782E-02 .6569E-01 
3002E+Ol .8803E+OO 1048E+Ol -.4S93E*OO -.1440E-01 .6519E-01 
2698E+Ol .8850E+OO :12YlE+Ol -.5466E+OO -.8911E-02 .6316E-01 
2477E+Ol .8847E+OO .1435E+Ol -.6013E+OO -.1908E-02 .6275E-01 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1030E*Ol -.5092E-08 -.1875E+02 
:119lE*Ol .2320E-07 -.13blE+OZ 
1511E+Ol -.4430E-07 -.9219E+Ol 
:2262E+Ol .381bE-07 -.6587E+Ol 
.4012E+Ol -.131lE-07 -.3963E+Ol 
.bOllE+Ol -.1231E-09 -.2443E+Ol 
.8011E+Ol .lObOE-10 -.1534E+Ol 
.lOOlE+02 .1790E-12 -.9699E+OO 
.lZOiE+OZ -.2138E-13 -.6291E+OO 
.1401E+02 -.5701E-13 -.4210E+OO 
.1601E+02 -.8774E-13 -.2978E+OO 
.1801E+02 .9888E-12 -.2269E+OO 























































































































































































































:1t%1E+01 .23OOC+O2 -:21b3E-10 .1467E-01 
.2471E+Ol .2500E+02 -.3032E-10 .397bE-01 
.5631E+Ol .26bOE+02 .1568E-09 .3750E-01 
.1054E+02 .2814E+02 .2183E-09 .6507E-01 
.1801E+02 .29lOE+02 -.llblE-08 .7858E-01 
.2900E+02 .2999E+02 0. .7844E-01 73 









































































































































































































































































































.3650E+OO .2726E*OO .3249E-02 .2645E+OO .4424E*Ol .9095E+OO .5550E+OO -.2725E+OO -.3332E-03 .9191E-02 
.3905E+OO .2965E+OO .8749E-02 .2859E+OO .4283E+Ol .9149E+OO .6055E+OO -.297lE+OO .9972E-03 .173lE-01 
.1145E+Ol .3923E+OO .2852E+OO .8185E-02 .2831E+OO .4242E+Ol .9035E*OO .584bE+OO -.2852E+OO -.4145E-03 .1687E-01 
Tf 
.115lE+Ol .3943E+OO .2618E+OO .7480E-02 .2808E*OO .423bE+Ol .0949E+OO .5365E+OO -.2617E+OO -.135bE-02 .1763E-01 
.lZJlE+Ol .4lblE+OO .2517E+OO 1068E-01 .2982E*OO .42OOE+Ol .9023E+OO .5126E+OO - .2519E+OO -.6775E-04 .2688E-01 
zs 
.1334E+Ol .4454E+OO .2429E+OO :1462E-01 .3216E+OO .414OE+Ol .9104E+OO .4922E+OO -.2433E+OO -.1498E-03 .3898E-01 
.1433E+Ol .4735E+OO .2172E+OO .1609E-01 .3408E+OO .4081E+Ol .9107E+OO .438lE+OO -.2179E+OO .2923E-03 .5C46E-01 
34 .1489E+Ol .4902E+OO 
.5008E+OO :::%:F) 
.llSlE-01 .3431E+OO .4039E+Ol .8935E+OO .2742E+OO -.13bbE+C)o .27llE-04 .5698E-01 * 
$2 
.1504E+Ol .757bE-02 .3425E+OO .39blE+Ol .87blE*OO 1751EtOO -.8690E-I'1 .232lE-03 .5882E-01 
.1500E+01 .507lE+OO .6139E-01 .5522E-02 .3402E+OO .3882E+Ol .8603E+OO :1254E*OO -.bl30E-01 -.67b2E-03 .583bE-01 
454bE-01 4053E-02 l 9339E-01 - 453bE-01 - 2872E-03 .5904E-01 


















































































:9571z+oo .7blBE-01 ;1312E+Ol 
.970UE*OO .fl077E-01 , 13'?C+Ol 
.3714E+OO .8147C-01 ,131UE+01 
.9782E+OO .7979E-01 1287E+Ol 
.9912E+OO .7i.?6E-03 :1023E+Ol 
.lOOOE+Ol -.2414E-03 .9993E+OO 
.lOOOE+Ol -.1990E-05 .lOOOE+Ol 
.lOOOE+Ol .42btE-06 .1000E+01 



















































































.1000E+01 .lOOOE+Ol .3700E-07 .lOOOE+Ol :lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ul .3500E+Ol -.1942E+Ol -.2184i+Ol -.6963E-08 
63 .lOOOE*Ol .lOOOE+Ol .1065E-07 .lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol lOOCIE+Ol .3500E+Ol -.1259E+Ol -.1608E+Ol -.9863E-09 
64 .lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE*Ol .lOOOE+Ol .9090E-08 .lOOOE+Ol .1000E+01 :lOOOE+Ol .3500E+Ol -.8422E+OO -.1308E+Ol -.6612E-09 
65 .lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .iOO@E+01 .5108E-08 lOOOE+Ol 
.5706E-08 :lOOOE+Ol 
.lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .3500E+Ol -.59bOE+OO -.llbOE+ol .2784E-08 
.lOOOE+Ol 
ii .lOOOE+Ol 
.lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol lOOOE+Ol .3500E+Ol -.5109E+OO -.1123E+Ol -.1620E-07 
.lOOOE*Ol .1000E+01 .4049E-07 .lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol :lOOOE+Ol .3500E+Ol -.1952E+OO -.1019E+Ol -.3014E-09 
.lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol . lOOOE+Ol -.1498E-06 .lOOOE+Ol .1000E+01 .lOOOE+Ol .3500E+Ol .3465E-01 -.9899E+OO .6986E-06 
69 .lOOOE+Ol .lUOOE+Ol lOOOE*Ol -.3494E-06 .lOOOE+Ol .lOOOE*Ol lOOOE+Ol .3500E*Ol llb4E+OO -.9llOE+OO .3780E-05 




.lOOOE*Ol .3235E-04 .lOOOE+Ol ..999YE+Oo lOOOE+Ol .3500E+Ol .4105E+OO -.6031E+OO .160lE-04 
,1000E*01 .2428E-04 .lOOOE+Ol .9999E*OO :lOOOE+Ol .35OOE*Ol .7283E*OO -.1848E+OO .1715E-04 
73 .lOOOE*Ol .10OOE+Ol .lOOOE+Ol .2390E-04 .lOOOE+Ol .9999E+OO .lOOOE*Ol .3500E+Ol .1002E+Ol -.6773E-01 .1748E-04 
1ST JACOBIAN 
1 .6264E+02 .900:E+02 .511:E-02 0. 
DXI/DT 0X1/0X DXIKIY DETA/DT DETA/DX DETA/DY EI/EIINF 
-.2500E+OO 0. 1075E-10 -.250bE+03 .2682E+Ol 
2 .6264E+02 .8600E+02 .51!9E-02 - .3614E-06 -.2500E+OO .1994E-08 ?3287E-05 :3539E-11 -.250bE+03 .2682E+Ol 
3 .6264E+O2 .8200E+02 .5119E-02 -.2672E-Ob -.2509E+OO .7634E-08 .3189E-07 -.1391E-13 -.2556E+03 .2683E+Ol 
2 
.6264E+02 .7800E+02 .5119E-02 -.1267E-06 -.25OOE+OO .2998E-07 -.1082E-05 .5477E-13 -.250bE+03 .2672E+Ol 
.6264E+02 .74OOE+02 .5119E-02 -. 1045E-07 -.2500E+OO .1148E-06 -.3072E-Ob -.4347E*Ol -.2506E+03 .2654E+Ol 
6 .6287E+02 .7000E+02 .1439E+OO - .6203E-08 -.2500E+OO .4b44E-Ob -.4093E-05 -.9352E+Ol -.2515E+OJ .2636E+Ol 
7 .6314E+02 .6600E+02 .3026C+OO ,1408E-07 -.2500E+OU .1983E-05 -.2512E-Ob -.1002E+02 -.25,'6E*03 .2638E+Ol 
: 
.6343E*02 .6200E+02 .4bl3E+OO 1136E-07 -.2500E*OO 
.6200E+OO -:8401E-07 -.2500E+OO 
.8097E-05 -.275bE-07 -. 1007E+C2 -.2537E+03 .2655E+Ol 
.6373E+02 .5800E+02 .4209E-04 -.blEDE-06 -.lOllE+02 -.2549E+03 .2686E+Ol 
;: 
.6404E+02 .5400E+02 .7787E+OO -.2290E-06 -.2500E+OO .2108E-03 -.3869;-05 -.1016E+02 -.2562E+03 .2699E+Ol 
.6435E+02 .5000E+02 .9374E+OO -.2R95E-06 -.2500E*OO .1127E-02 -.3144E-05 -. lOZlE+OZ -.25TOE+03 .2730E+Ol 
12 .6467E+o2 .4600E+02 .109bE+Ol -.1085E-06 -.2498E+OO .6603E-02 .6175E-05 - .1026E+O2 -.2537E+03 .2764E+Ol 
13 .7517E+02 .42OOE+02 .1255E+Ol 120lE-06 -.2835E+OO .559lE-01 .3157E-05 -.1044E+02 -.2b31E+03 .2787E+Ol 
1: 
.8717E+02 .3900E+02 .1374E+Ol :1408E-06 -.3322E+OO .2873E-01 .2b17E-05 -.1037E+02 -.2615E+o3 .2830E+ol 
* ;y3g+g .3600E+02 .1493E+Ol .2267E-07 -.3963E+OO .1228E+OO -.5452E-06 -.8177E+Ol -.272i)E+03 .2893E+Ol 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.4253E+Ol : ::;::::,": 
.3512E+OO 
.3320E+OO 
6 7 MM;;! .3124!+00 .350lE-01 -.3656E-02 .19lAE*OO .4315E+Ol .7862E*OO .7AB4E-01 -.3503E-01 .2354E-02 -.179lE-01 
.30AGc+OO .396AE-01 -.3756E-02 .186BE+OO .A373E+Ol .7884E+Oo .BA55E-01 -.3967E-ol .2183E-02 -.2o33E-01 
8 :8226E+OO .3OlOE+CO .4235E-01 -.4093E-02 .186lE+OO .A418~+01 .7935E+OO .9008E-01 -.4238E-01 .2412E-02 -.2069E-01 
1: 
.8177E+OO .2984E+OO .2918E-01 -.6AbOE-02 .1848E+OO .4445E+Ol .79A9E+OO .6320E-01 -.292lE-01 .5302E-02 -.2127E-01 
.8207E+OO .2976E*OO .2BOZE-01 -.570OE-02 .1855E+OO .447REtOl .7999E+OO .6026E-01 -.2AO4E-01 .4589E-02 -.209lE-01 
li ;82lAE+Oil ;2959i+OO ;275bE-01 -;59ABE-02 ,1856E+OO .A5lBE+Ol ;8052E+OO ;5922E-01 -;27bOE-01 ;4854i-02 -;2083E-01 
13 
.8212E*OO .2932E*OO .2889E-01 -.5436E-02 .1856E*OO .457bE*Ol .8125E*OO .61ABE-01 -.2903E-01 .4286E-02 -.2085E-01 
.825AE+OO .2907E+OO .387lE-01 -.A544E-02 .1867E+OO .4654E+Ol .824lE+OO .8095E-01 -.3933E-01 .3043E-02 -.2036E-01 
i: 
.8258E+OO .2865E+OO .3887E-01 -.3783E-02 1868E+OO .4753E+Ol 
.3349E-01 -.3454E-02 :1863E*OO .4874E+Ol 
.836bE*OO .8050E-01 -.3909E-01 .2242E-02 -.203lE-01 
.8244E+OO .28lOE+OO .8511E+OO .688CE-01 -.342bZ-01 .2539E-02 -.20A8E-01 
16 .7902E+OO .2670E*OO .3220E-01 -.287bE-02 .1786E+OO .5019E*Ol .B58bE*OO .6578E-01 -.3237E-01 1909E-02 -.2A47E-01 
.2428E+OO .2974E-01 .1062E-03 .lbllE*OO .5173E*Ol .8517E+OO .6074E-01 -.2969E-01 -:lBllE-02 -.3349E-01 
.2216E+OO .2653E-01 .289QE-02 1455E*OO 
: 13h7F *I10 
.53lOE+Ol .84?N+OO .54ROF-01 -.2615E-01 -.5025E-02 -.Al57E-01 




:205?~*00 ;229x-01 ;207X-02 
.2085E+OO .2074E-01 .19lAE-02 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.3500E*Ol .4104E*OO -.603X*00 
.3500E*Ol .7281E*OO -.2850E*OO 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.574OE+O3 .lOOlE+Ol .8002E+Ol -.2135E-11 -.153BE+O! .5002E+OO .9722E-10 -.lldBE+04 .1495E+oO .lOOo~+Dl 
.3953E+03 .lOOlE+Ol .lOOOE+02 -.5463E-11 -.9717E*OO .5002E+OO .2255E-10 -.7905E+03 .121bE+OO .100oE+ol 
63 .2955E+O3 .1001E+01 .1200E+02 -.2890E-11 -.6300E*OO .5002E+OO -.967bE-11 -.5909E+03 .8800E-01 .1000E+01 
64 .2424E+03 .1002E+Ol .1400E+02 -.9128E-I2 -.4215E+OO .5001E+OO -.4643E-11 -.4846E+o3 .5562E-01 .1oDoE+o1 




.1002E*01 .1800E+02' .5243E-12 -.2273E+OO .4445E+OO .5413E-11 -.4143E+O3 .2205E-01 :lOOOE+Ol 




.2300E+02 .1432E-11 .1464E-01 .4397E+OO 
.1874E+03 .2462E+Ol 
-.3462E-09 -.367lE+03 .1191E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
.2500E+02 -.3214E-11 .3972E-01 .5046E+OO -.1215E-08 -.3373F+O3 4329FtO3 lnnnF+nl 
70 .2005E+03 .5622E+Ol .2660E+02 -.lb24i-09 :3739i-01 .5409E+OO -.4602E-09 - .3148E+03 .8092E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
5: 
.1788E*03 .1053E+02 .2814E+02 -.1005E-08 .6495E-01 .478AE+OO .2154E-09 -.2235E+03 .1107E+04 .l00oE+ol 
.llA4E+03 .1800E+02 .2910E+02 -.379bE-08 .78AZE-01 .2969E+OO -.1026E-07 -.1063E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
73 .29AbE+O2 .2900E+02 .3000E+02 0. .7836E-01 0. 0. -.2557E+02 ::%:i", .lOOOE+Ol 
SECOND INDEX* 36 
1ST P/PINF RHO/RINF WQINF V/QINF ET/ETINF S/SINF HT/HTINF 
: 
.9823E+OO .3591E+OO 0. 
.982AE+OO .3591E+OO 0. 
3 .9819E+OO .3577E+OO 0. 
4 .9688E+OO .3512E+OO 0: 
.2217E+OO .4121E+Ol .7930E+OO 0. 
.2218E+OO .4121E+Ol .7930E+OO 0. 
.2216E*OO .4142E+Ol .7957E*OO 0. 
.2187E+OO .4192E+Ol .7995E+OO 0. 
.205lE+OO .4253E+Ol .7930EtOO 0. 
tfACH UBAWQINF VEAWQINF 
“. -.2Ob%-02 
-.2055E-02 
5 :9084i*OO .3320E*OO 6: 
b .8465E+OO .312AE+OO 0. 
7 .8257E+OO .3040E+OO 0. 
8 .8226i+OO .3OlOE+OO 0. 
9 .8176E+OO .298AE+OO 0. 
1': 
.8207E+OO .2976E+OO 0, 
.8213E+OO .2959E+OO 0. 
;: :i::::::"o :2907E+OO 2932 +  0 : 
14 :8258i+OO .2865E+OO 0; 
15 .8243E+OO .2810E+OO 0. 
lb .7902E+OO .2670E+OO 0. 
17 .7128E+OO .2428E+OO 0. 
18 .6AAOE+OO .2216E*OO 0. 
:09 
.6053E+OO .2093E+OO 0; 
.5942E+OO .2052E+OO 0. 
z: 
.6051E+OO .2085E+OO 0. 
.6372E+OO .218bE+OO 0. 
23 .700lE+OO .2378E+OO 0. 
5: .794lE+OO 8 33E+OO .2964E*OO 659 +  0. 
26 .9726E*OO .3228E+OO 0. 
27 .1078E+Ol .355lE+OO 0. 
zt 
;1147E+Ol .3775E+OO 0: 
.1144E+Ol .3811E+OO 0. 
30 .115lE+Ol .3863E*OO 0. 
3: .1335E+Ol 2 0 .A378E+OO 086 0. 
33 .1434E*Ol .Ab67E+OO 0. 
3: .1509E+Ol lA8 l .5003E+OO 4869 0. 
z; 
.1503E+Ol .5072E+OO 0. 
.1507E+Ol .5lA7E+OO 0. 
38 .1516E+Ol .5219E+OO 0. 
39 .1519E*Ol .5277E+OO 0. 
i? 
.1525E+Ol .5346E+OO 0. 








48 . I' 
49 * 1' 
SblE+Ol .5520E+OO 0. 
556E*Ol .5562E+OO 0. 
539E+Ol .5619E+OO 0. 
5AOE+Ol .5809E+OO 0. 
542E+Ol .57506+00 0. 




















































































































































































































































































































DXI/DY OETA/DT DETA/DX DETA/DI 















.420?E-04 0. -.2723E+02 -.6863E+03 





.5608E-01 0. -.2718E*02 -.6850E+03 





.259lE-01 0. -.3854E+O2 -.6711E+03 





.5999E*OO 0. -.7046E+02 -.7496E+03 





.3948E*Ol 0. -.2375E+O2 -.11&3E+oA 
.28bOE+Ol 0. -.1093E+02 -.8156E+03 
.2163E*Ol 0. .9154E*Ol -.712UE+03 





-.3382E+OO 0. .2769E+02 -.6635E*03 
.7991E+OO 0. .4331E+02 -.73AOE+03 





.2bb6E+Ol 0. .172lE+03 -.200lE+OA 
.2005E+Ol 0. 1945E+03 -.223bE+OA 
.2617E+Ol 0. :330bE+03 -.3779E+OA 
































































































































































































































































































































.2317E+03 -.26A8E*OA .2852E+Ol 
.2122E+03 -.2426E+OA .2839E*Ol 
.2051E+03 -.23AAE+OA .2837E+Ol 
.1735E+03 -;1983E+OA ;2827E*til 
.16176+03 -.1848E+OA .2797E+Ol 
.1579E+03 -.1802E+OA .2738E+Ol 
.1354E+03 -.1547E+OA .2651E+Ol 
.1231E+03 -.lAlOE+OA .2682E+Ol 
.116AE+03 -.1331E+OA .2599E+Ol 
.1032E+03 -.1179E+OA .2491E+Ol 
.9424E+02 -.1077E+OA .2301E+Ol 
.8791E+02 -.1005E+OA .2102E+Ol 
:i326i+O2 -:9516E+03 .1792E+h 
-.2807E+03 -.6806E+O3 .1126E+Ol 
-.1557E+04 0. .1126E+Ol 
-.1907E+OA 0. .1126E+Ol 
-.2492E+OA 0. .llZbE+Ol 
-.3619E+OA 0. .lOOOE+Ol 
-.5843E+04 0. .1000E+Ol 
-.5221E+Od 0. .lOOOE+Ol 
-.3480E+OA 0. 22 2 : ;$g::; 
-.1573E+OA 0. .lOOOE+Ol 
-.llEOE+Od 0. lODOE+Ol 
-.9721E+03 0. :lOOOE+Dl 
-.8729E+03 0. .lOODE+Ol 
-.8429E+03 0. 1000E+01 
-.7745E+03 0. :1000E+01 
-.7593E+03 .2464E+03 .lOOOE+Ol 
:.700bE+03 .8992E+O3 
-.6529E+03 .1678E+OA : 1 :g:::; 
-.4603E+03 .2279E+OA lOOOE+Ol 
-.2152E+03 .2137E+OA :lOOOE+Ol 
-.50856+02 .74616+03 .1000E+01 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.20000E+02 .75100E*01 .10137E+Ol 
.21000E+02 .769DOE+Ol .10021E+Ol 
.22000E+02 .78000E*Ol .99737E+OO 
.23000E+02 .79300E+Ol ,997AlEtOO 
.2AOOOE+02 .80200E+@l .99935E+OO 
.25000E+02 .81400E*Ol 10011E+01 
.27000E+02 .83100E+Ol :10019E+Ol 











































































































































































































































































































































































































2 .1DmOE*01 .18000E*02 .lOOOOE*Ol .35000E*Ol 0. .lOOOOE*Ol .20500E+02 .lOOOOE+Ol .35000E*rJl 0. 
68 .lOOOOE*Ol .23000E+02 .10000E*01 .35000E*Ol 0. 
% 
.24600E+Ol .25000E+02 .10000E+O1 .35000E+Ol 0. 
71' 
.56200E+Ol .26600E+02 .lOOOOE+Ol .35000E+Ol 0. 
.10530E+02 .2814OE*02 .lOOOOE+Ol .35000E+01 0. 
;: 
.18000E+O2 .29100E+02 .lOOOOE+Ol .35000E*Ol 0. 
.29000E*02 .30000E+02 .10000E+01 .35000E+Ol 0. 
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